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lutMfffM proceeding»Orangeville, May 19.—The 
agalnat lira Ballard 1er burning his own 
buildings were concluded at 3 p.ro. to-diiy, 
by an Impartial oddrcoi to the Jury by 
J udge Ferguson. ,

The Jury retired and, after deliberating 
for two hours, announced that they had 
agreed upon a verdict.

The prisoner was then brought back to 
the court bouse from the Jail and the fore
man of the Jury wan naked What verdict, 
the Jury had arrived at.

“Guilty," came the clear response front ' 
Samuel Huggltt, foreman of the Jury, while j 
not.a moeele In the dark face of Jame» I 
Bullard moved. He woe then removed toj 
the Jan, where, by himself, be wept like! > 
a child.

Sentence has not yet been prated on him.

hottest blaze on record. Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—This has 
been a stirring day in the Commons. 
The vote for Government House was 
under discussion, and several hours were 
taken up debating a motion of Mr. Mo- 
Inemey's to reduce the vote.

The evening session was noteworthy 
for the manner in Which Mr. Bennett 
ruffled the feelings and the temper* of 
the Patron members, Mr. Rogers of 
Frontenac especially, 
showed conclusively how the Patron 
members had repudiated their platform 
promises regarding Government House, 
and were responding to the crack of the 
Liberal whip.

After the opening Mr. Blair told 
Col. McLennan that the services of Su
perintendent Roes of the Cornwall Canal 
had been dispensed with from March 31 
of the current year, the office being 
abolished.

Col. Prior asked if the resolution pass
ed by the British Columbia Legislature, 
protesting against any changes In the 
Behring Sen regulations, bad been receiv
ed by the Government. The feeling in 
British Columbia was strongly Against 
any changes in the regulations.

Mr. Davies said be had not heard of 
the resolution of the Legislature until 
Col. Prior had called bis attention to 
it. He admitted that dissatisfaction ex
isted among the Canadian sealers, aa 
among American sealers, with regard to 
the regulations. The Imperial Govern
ment had courteously referred an Ameri
can despatch to the Dominion Govern
ment and a reply had been transmitted 
to the home authorities, stating that the 
Dominion Government *a»-bo- reason at 
the present moment for sdtlAhw any 
alteration In the existing regulations be
fore the expiration of the five years for 
which they were originally made, which 
would be next year.

Mr. Quinn called attention to further 
dismissals on the Lachine Canal, and he 
and Mr. Monk proceeded to give in
stances of harsh treatment, where offi
cers of 20 years’ service bad been noti
fied as late as 9 o’clock at night not to 
resume work the next morning. Some 
had been ordered to vacate their houses 
at one night’s notice.

Mr. Blair made no reply to these state
ments.

7 III I A

Whole Building Was in Flames 
in Almost an Instant.

A t
V bMr. Bennett

>

Several Alarms Rung Simultaneously at Half-past 
Three o’Clock This Morning, and in Less Than 
Seven Minutes the Roof Fell In—In Ten Minutes 
the Walls Fell—Night Watchman Rogers Escaped 
With His Life by Breaking a Window With a 
Chair—Other Properties Damaged.

The John Eaton Company’s departmental 
■tore at the corner of Yonge and Richmond 
street Is In rains.

The Are, which started aa The World was 
going to press this morning, was one of the 
hottest In the history of Toronto's great

*
I*The WhCT Prlsearrs Arraigned

the conclusion of James Bal- 
Dave Ballard, William field 

were arraigned, 
lire to the bam at.

The drat wltnese examined was Hamilton 
Tisdale, who «wore as follows:

I remember the Are at Dave fiallard’s 
bam. Dave Ballard told me the place was 
Insured and be was going to burn It up.
I was working Ballard’» farm, but no 

uld not give me a lease of the place, ue 
he said be wanted to bum (lie barn. The 
ulgbt of the dre. William field, James E. 
Corbett, Dave Ballard, T. J. Tisdale ami 
I went up to Jaeksou’s farm about 11 
o'clock to^get an old mower that had been 
burned. We loaded the mower on a w 
and brought It to Dave Ballard'»

Corbett and field went Into the barn 
began spreading straw around the 

floor. Ballard and I put straw over the 
old mower. I saw field and Corbett carry
ing lighted straw around and lighting the 
straw In different pise»». Dave said, “We 
bad better hurry or we won’t be In tills,” 
as the lire was beginning to g raw bright.
« ran to the fonde.

He Had firm Himself.
Cross-examined by Mr. Myers: 1 had two 

(1res myself, which X knew to be set. I col
lected the Insurance On both of these. 1 
committed perjury twice, but have since 
experienced religion. 1 do not know whe
ther I will be prosecuted or not.

This concluded Tisdale's evidence and 
after some evidence by the Insurance ngeut 
the court adjourned until 0 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Following
uid'James E. Corbett 
charged wkh setting 
David HallarcL

f hoir goods store; the Art Métropole, the 
Toronto Tire Company, and the Boston 
Lunch. The damage to these f'stabllsh- 
nients will range from $100 to $1000 each. 
Tlie Fleming M. llcvcll Company, corner 
of Richmond and Yonge-streets, sustained 
considerable damage from broken 
and water. Davis A

wo

Ü3S
gluss

Sons, iewelers. whose 
establishment Is Immediately to the south 
of the ruins, have suffered heavy loss from 
smoke and water. The premises occupied 
by the Toronto Bill Posting Company, and 
owned by George McConkey, on Temper
ance-street, abutting the John Eaton Co., 
were badly damaged. The roof was burned 
off and tons of water rushed down into the 
basement.

r'agon
barn.V»

Then
andconflagrations.

Lou estimated at *230,000, which will be
covered by Insurance.

It Was Harvelleas.
Before the Arabella bad ceased sounding 

the alarm from box 31 at Yonge and Ado- 
lalde-atreets, the flames bad burst through 
the roof of the front portion of the bond
ing end then a, Wild glane lit up the sur
rounding streets for thousands of yards.
In the boarding bouses along Temperance- 
Street, and In the living apartments on 
Yonge-street, there was a general panic, 
the people all having been aroused by the 
instantaneous appearance of the brlgni 
UghL When the Bay-street firemen came 
around the corner the front part of the 
building was a mass of flames uud p«*onlc 
living in adjacent places were hurrying for 
safety with what little of their personal 
effects they could get out

„ ®“! ,*„Th,Lr *‘*ÜÎ ^."^MrClenl ”■» the Third Flat When Ibe Blase
In the t**™||“*n^MBtreet right next to Marled In the Basement-Had Been

n^le^STti’eeX Haste Paper JuUUe War». Eellm.e.
■raped In their night clothes. Some ofthem Worl(1 yollng man ran across James . House wont into committee on 
who wore more collected got on their ap- . / * the Public Works estimates,
purcl and, seeing there was no Immediate Rogers, the night watchman at John Mr. Tarte stated <na| the department 
dancer, got the others to do «a. , „ . Eaton’s, a few minutes after the alarm was short of dredges everywhere, and

Although the wind was coming I . was sounded. Rogers was In a most ex- provision was being made in the esti- 
I J^Litoti^rf^toilffiS? *cited condition, and was looking for a tele- mates to purchase Lore

Fighting .he Flame». Phone to notify hi, principal, of the dis- d,JVrff“te° of^Ibê w'iVk “ on tile

ÆrânccTndWIde.alîS‘etl.0tD^t-,0nandiwSh “I was on the third flat.” said Rogers, ^^îe^Ued that tender, wonld
Jnp Vf the “ngiuvN on each street. From about hulf-pant three o'clock, when uud- f
the roof of the Saturday Night building one denlv I perceived u donne volume of smoke R? *or to-morrow for usphaltlui,
stream of hose was played on the burning i coming up the elevator shaft, apparently the walks. ■
moss while from the top of the Methodist ; from ihe basement. I Immediately rushed Mr. larte informed Sir Charles Tup- 
Book’ Room building on Temperance-street I downstairs and tried to get out of the per that he had decided not to add an- 
anothcr stream was playing. On Yonge- building. The frout door was locked, but 1 other storey to the western block, but 
street there were several streams going, but picked up a stool and smashed the window would rebuild according to the old plan, 
they looked altogether useless against the of the door. When I was outside the whole The flooring would be procured in the 
roaring flames that seemed threatening to place was in flames.” United States.
take in the whole of the Mock, and In a At this Juncture Rogers exhibited his g;r Adolnhe Caron suinrested that the
short time the efforts of the firemen were bleeding hands, which had been badly îtimhï* ™JLÎÎ»,i
|irooted to saving adjacent buildings by cut by broken glass. The blood was drip-
wetting them thoroughly to keep the sparks ping from his finger tips. perfectly fireproof through chemical
which were flying iu myriads on all the sur- ‘‘Have you any idea what caused the Process. He had seen It in New York, 
rounding roofs. fire?” asked the World. He thought it would be admitted that

‘‘I cannot say,” replied Rogers earnestly, all the public buildingiTIn Ottawa should 
‘‘I was In the basement a short time be- be made as fireproof as possible, 
fore and rang the bell.” Mr. Tarte thanked the hon. gentleman

“You saw no tire there then? v for his suggestion.
“No, about an hour before I had been! 

burning paper in the furnace. They burn 
paper there.”

“What sort of paper?”
“O, waste paper, and the sweepings, and 

stuff of that nature. 1 cannot say whether 
the fir#* started from that.”

At this time the heat of the flames could 
be felt a block away.

I
A Ffremau IsJsrMI.

Fireman Nick Siycetman of Bay-street 
Fire Hall was badly burned abont the 
hand and wrist while working on Ten»- 
pc ranee-street.

When the walls fell In the danger of the 
live wire was again made manifest. Oh 
the occasion of a great blaze such as this, 
the Electric <*om 
t«»nch with the 
Ml for bloche.

Mr. John Drynan of W. A. Murray A 
Co., arrived at the scene of the conflagra
tion among the earliest

■BT: » - ■

Is what Champion Mowat is giving pugilism just now at Ottawa.

8g

MAY BUDS AND BLOSSOMSsidération from these points of view.
35. For this reason, and in order to 

prevent inconvenience, It will be desir
able, if such duties are included in a 
general tariff bill, that a proviso «hoiild 
be added that they are not to come 
into force until Hçr Majesty’e pleasure 
has ben signified. _

(2) la it the intention of the Govern
ment to attach u oroviso to the tariff 
bill that Resolution' 15 is not to fo into 
force until Her Majesty’s pleasure has 
been signified thereto. If not, why not.

It is auid the (Jorernment contends 
that the preferential clause docs ..PWL 
offer differential duti,** in favor of 111” 
United Kingdom. That cln’iw apfnies 
to all countries complying with the con
ditions contained in it. The opinion of 
nearly all constitutional lawyers on both 
sides of the House is that Great Brit
ain must eventually decline to ai’ow 
Canada to adopt, the preform liai clause. 
A despatch will probably coine, alter 
the Jubilee fetes are over. ■■v|irr*»iii4 
or behalf of the Imperial Government, 
its appreciation of Canada's generous 
offer, out respectfully declining it.

psny should be at once In 
Fire Department. Wires . eAad lew Hat Fasrlr. for ihe Ladles aad 

Ibe *4tile Peeple.
With Queen’s Birthday In sight and ex

cursions galore being arranged ftr, head- 
wear comes Iu for its share of serious con
sideration. DIneens are never alack In ap
preciating the situation In the matter of 
natty headwear for ladles and children, and 
have made exceptional preparation In se
lecting the nicest stocks and styles In new 
straw sailors and walking shapes. In felt*, 
crash and straw, and nil kind» of nice 
things for children In Tams., --Sailors, In 
shapes, shades and sizes, to all kinds of 
"chicks”—boys or girls. DIneens' variety 
Is par excellence always; this season much

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 204 King W. 
Open sll night. Bath end bed HI.

The Ottawa Decorative Alt Society, 
under the superintendence of Miss U. 
J Barrett and n proficient stuff of teach
ers, ate giving free lessons in art needle, 
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
streets. Lessons commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladies intereslril in decora
tive art needlework are welcome. Oil

«•Her Bejcetr,” In Semer Hall M cents, 
te-nlght _______________

WATCHMAN ROGERS’ STORY.
Will the Home Government 

Accept It? i

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.
more so.

Hassey Hall to-night ** reut».

Bent’s Coal en Top.
When citizens are putting in their sup

ply of coal for the winter It is necessary 
to get the best that <»n be bought, lie- 
cause, if a chanee is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent s coal 

be considered to lie on top. Tern* 
office now at 05 Yonge-street, 

King-street. 240

Pember'» Tnrktih Kalb»- Ladles tSe. ISP 
Tenge.

BleMIng Pads,
Strong leather comers, and filled with

s& ts e%,r&r*jMs
pud* In great variety, from lc up. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-*trcct.

Mr, Laurier's Government Thought To 
Be Playing a Waiting Game.

t

VrmUtr» Terklsh Batbs-Kvealac Me. 
IS* l esgr. ________Hr. Maclean WHt ««ration Ihe «ever*, 

ment T» morrow Aboil Ihe Belter, la
TO BO If TO’S NEW COUPS.

Whv Set AdnsMThev Were Beaten t
The Anti-Sunday Car Executive Commit- 

tee met yesterday afternoon and, after lis
tening to a collective report ot the scru
tineers In the different wards, they ap
pointed a small committee to decide upon 
the beat courre of action.

Beer, open I SO p.m.. Hearer Hall, lev 
gallery ffl cents.

Mr Blebsrd Cartwright Hears Ihe Dele
gatee gad Crews a Bit Faeetleas-Me 

Approves ef Ihe Project

the Light ef Lord Klpea’e Despatch 
Two Tears Age-Aa «plate* la Seme 
Circles That There Will He a Stand
ee Till Aller the dehllee Celebration.

>1 will

may
pornry
near

Ottawa, May 19.—(Special.)—Sir Rich
ard Cartwright this afternoon received 
the deputation which is here to urge the 
establishment of a new battalion in To
ronto, to be called the University Rifles.

The case was strongly presented by the 
deputation and by the rueiuliers of 
Parliament present. It vos pointed out 
by them that if this regiuuni were 
formed it would tie practically a re
cruiting ground for th? rural corps of 
Ontario, as many Qf the young men w bo 
had served in the University Lilies 
would subsequently take commissions in

Sir Rkdmrd Cartwright said no doubt 
that was a question which would have 
to be considered. While It was the de
sire to have good and efficient swldiers, 
yet the Government was prepared to 
deal liberally with the force. He asked 
a number of questions ns to the 
iences for drill, stowing 
Toronto University, and closed by say
ing that he would communicate wiHi 
Prof. Baker and others of the deputa
tion if further Information were desired.

Prof. Bnker ex; .axed the thunks of 
the deputation for the Minister's cour- 
tesy.

Water Tower Didn’t Week.
The water tower was on Temperance- 

street, but It was a miserable failure, all at
tempts to get It to work being futile for 
some time after Its arrival at the Are.

It was about five minute» after the fire 
was discovered that the roof of the Eaton 
place fell In, a ml In less than three minutes 
afterwards the front wall on Yonge-street 
collapsed.

Some thirty
In very dangerous proxlmlty 
wanting cry went up frout the crowd, and 
they all rushed across toward the Arcade 
Juki In time to avoid being crushed to 
pl.ces. The wall tottered IIrat Inward and 
then outward, and then with an awful 
crash fell forward.

■■d That Ihe Heree Cert 
Then Exprès» AppreeteSlem of Canada's 
lafeatloa», hat Décrias Ihe Prepesl-

Dlreet Jmporietlea»
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags whist markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 20c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street. ___

Ulricas Hall Item.
item of *18,000 for 

Hall, grounds, improve- 
furniture, etc., an increase

On the 
Rideau 
nient»,
of $4000, Mr. Bennett twitted Mr. Mc
Mullen with having gone back on his 
stand against the expense of Itidei,ti 
Hall. He was severe on the Patrons, 
who also were silent on this subject,
“and an arrant lot of humbugs they 
are,” said Mr. Bennett. They went 
around the country on n leather trunk 

Hr John Eaton Wav» ihe Meek Wa» Lew— policy, he continued, yet Inst session 
hammer Good, Mill la Ihe trotted off with their leather trunks jnst

eastern Deere. the same. He believed their fawning
, .. . . upon the Government in spite of theirMr. John Eaton, who manages the estab- pJ.ofMgion(( WM disgusting Liberals as 

llsbmont, was «cm while the Are was still *ell n* Conservative*. Containing, lie 
in progress. He stated that there never j quoted from Mr. Mnloek’* speech in 
vas a time when the firm bad less stock on criticism of I»rd Stanley, wherein he 
hand than they had before the Are. The ^pressed disgust at the d sporitioa of 

. . ; .. , . . . . .. Canadians to bodge about tlie vice-royal-greater.part of their spring stock had been t af 0ttawa wfth a sort of sanctity, 
sold out, while the summer goods were still Would the Postmaster-General say tiint 
In the customs houses. He estimates the llbont the nres-nt Governor Y For him- 
loss, therefore. Ht not mort? t.hnn $»»«jO,ooof %|. Knmieft would not D retend toand gives *200,000 as the probable loaa, In- rf,r* t„2„uri„„ «rtiwTn-n.eluding building. lloth building and con- the same ultimate know leclge of the nom 
I,nH were fully Insured, but at the early her of napkins at Bidean Dull aa Mr. 
hour Mr. Eaton could not recollect the. McMullen, neither, like the latter, had 
names uf the companies. he ever taken nn inventory of the fnrni-

I tore there, lest it might be spirited 
' n way and cheaper stuff put In Its place, 
lie would, therefore, make way for Mr.
McMullen to go ahead with his criti
cism of this *18,000 appropriation.
[Laughter.] .

Mr. Tarte said the average of the past 
ten years was *24.500 annually.

Mr. Taylor figured up the expenditure 
ItuaseH, the unfortunate woman who which the present Government proposed
threw her five children into the cistern. «• make^n Uidouu H-gjL ^.’ £
has committed suicide in the jail- When c^nw.rvntives. It wn* furl tor pointed
the matron left her fcrst night she was ont that the item for sals nés would
cheerful and appeared res gned. This account for 130 servant» flt. *00 . per
morning, when the cell door was open- ; |^th.;in t’eTope that "t will shock the L-ffl
ed. tlie unfortunate Woman was found patrons.” thntHer Majesty’s Government inn y
cold in death. She had strangled her- Hr. ileBalle»’» Crstrl Down , I* In a position to give cfllect to their
self by stuffing a pottion of Ihe bed- ! Mr. McMullen, who hail been loudly responsibility for Aw International obli- 

The Intense heat played havoe with the ,],>! ),,■:< down her throat and by tying ; called for by the Opposition, had only gâtions of ^*WI^>a0aforW_ pro
p's te gis».: an<r Inflammable material onli-,.. Htoeking tirmmd her neck so tightly n few uvords to sny. He complimented teetion of ita general interests, tnat .tny
the buildings on the opiioslte side or aK . nroduee death J'be woman bail the hon. members opposite on develop- bill pnsseil by a colonial Ix'gjslstiirc, pro-
Yonge-sirect. and on ibe north side of np,.„ ,f .J l for son e hours before the ing an ability for criticizing Ibe expen- riding for the Inqiorition of differentialViïZZJW, ■ S P » TÆ X \ ■■■»..»•■ He had confidence, he added, djtito. should he reserved fortiie^

WwKoZ ‘lïî&ÎSi b<Thc ''children are doing 1 ”” »• I-

Ilea. Cook’s Turkish Bathe. *04 King W. 
Open all night, Bath and brat $1.

A problem which confronts many a 
is: “How can I make certain that 

my wife and family will not be left 
without the means of support in care 
of my death?' , . .

The problem may be easily solved by 
taking out an unconditional accumula
tive policy ill the Confederation Life 
Association. By this means you can 
make certain that they will be amply 
provided for. Kates and full informa
tion sent on application. -Jib

flhea yen csk for Adams’ Telll Fra II I 
see that yon sel II. Heme dealers. Is eMala 
a big proil. irr lo palm off Imtiellea»

Pember's Turkish baths, 13® Yonge.

1
Ottawa, May 19.—(Speclal.)-Tbere is 

much speculation in political circles as 
to the view which the Home Govern
ment. will take as to the right of the 
Canadian Parliament to pass resolution 
15 of the tariff, which is generally 
known aa the preferential clause. In 
seme quarters it is stated that the Gov
ernment is now adopting a waiting pol
icy, the intention being to delay busi
ness until such time as tlie Premier can 
reach England nnd confer with the 
Colonial Secretary. I am in a position 
to state positively that there is nothing 
in this report. It is understood that 
communications are passing between the 
Dominion Government and the heme au
thorities in reference to the effect of 
tlie preferential clause on Great Bri
tain’s treaty obligations, and an inti
mation may be expected any day aa to 
whether or not a proviso shall be em
bodied in the tariff bill referring the 
preferential clause to the Home Govern
ment for an authoritative decision.

Meanwhile Mr. Maclean baa a ques
tion on the order paper for Friday, which 

of the Govern-

>
Cook*» Turkish Baths, 204 King W, 

Ladle» TSc ; gents, day 7..c, evening 00c.firemen were working 
tO it VV Ill'll s man )

/,!eSSSES
J. IL Ayre. proprietor.   218

i Ie
LOSS WILL BE $250,000.

-/
Tier 11 lr’* !t>»t Too.

As It struck the vast network of wires In 
front the scene, though terrible, whs. im
mensely grand. For a brief moment Yonge- 
street iu front of the Amide seemed a mattn 
of iridescent sparks, but It lasted for but n 
short time, and the tangled muss of wires 
wiih sputtering underneath the ruins.

When the ft re appeared there was hardly 
n soul on tho-^treet excepting a few prl 
ers going borne from their work and the po
lice. Iu five minutes five hundred people 
were on baud, and by the time the wall 
crushed iu the crowd had Increased to thou-

elnst lThwf» lTnated.
Somethin?: for the hot weather in thjn 

bicycle hose, with nnd without feet. Joe 
and $1. Remember the quantity is lim
ited in those special lin^. (Jennng sale 
of shirts this week. Sword, oo King- 
street east.

• y
conven

or arms, etc., at

».

k•< naiad 2’ Leyton Te» I* «nothing.

l'a»etlled and Skew.rv
Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 

Esquimau, 46—68; Kamloops, 50-60; Cal-. 
gory, 50-74; Kdmouton, 02-70; Prince Al
bert, 50-70; Qu’Appelle, 44—70; Winnipeg. 
42—72; Port Arthur, «-52; Parry Ho unit. 
06—60; Toronto, 40-00; Ottawa, 30—02; 
Montreal, 30-50; Quebec, 30-00; linilfnx. 
46-06.

I-UOBH : Unsettled and showery; rising 
temperature* ; fresh to strong southerly to 
westerly winds.

«rend A Toy • map».
There Is only one thing better than the 

Uranium Metal Pen-two Uranium Me til I 
Pons. Our trade Ik Inereuslng nn them all 
the time. We know It, and cannot help It, 
null would not If we could. Send for 
samples. If It I» a good thing, we have It. 
Omni tc Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

vThe Crew's *e»t Railway.
The Canadian Pacific authorities are 

anxious to come to term* with the Gov
ernment regarding the Crow's Nest Rail
way matter. Sir William Van Horne 
and Mr. Shatighnessy are here■ tp-day „ 
conferring with tome of the Ministers, _ 
on the subject. Mr. Blair, Mr. 8ifto< 
Mr. Tarte nnd Mr. Davie* were appoint
ed a committee of the Cabinet some days 
ago to meet the representatives of the 
railway company, and they.have had a 
number of conference*. This morning 
Sir William nnd Mr. Shnugbncesy met 
some of the Ministers.

One Minister said to-night that nothing 
definite had yet been reached. A re
port published some days ago til at the

lire nolire Seeded.
The police-from the surrounding bents In 

1 and 'J divisions were; sum mound, and 
i groat difficulty kept the people back

Nun 
will
and out of danger. STBANOLEl) JlEltSELF\ r. 11 nllsec*» .Store.

The rapidity with which the fire spread 
after Its descovciy con be imagined from 
the story of Policeman William Wallace 
(7d). who pulled the box at Yonge nd 
Adelaide streets. He was with Patrol Hér
itant Dll worth, who had Just visited him. 
■Ho noticed a thin curl of smoke issuing 
from the roof, and then rushed down to ring 
the alarm. Before he returned the ojace 
wus one surging sea of flame.

Mrs. Tbemo* Kuexell, Who Threw Her Five 
Children Info Ihe Cistern at Brant

ford, Committed Suicide.

Brantford, May 10.—Mrs. Thomas

Tab gallery, all seats fie® Massey Mall
Majesty."_______________ __

Hon a ram‘ft.
See eur designs ana prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturera. D. McIntosh & Son», office 
and showroom. 524 Yongo-otreet. oppo
site Maltland-etreet. Work», Yonge- 
street. Deer Park -«•

* Her
may elicit a statement 
meat's position. It is as follows: In 
drafting tariff resolution No. 15, now 
before the House, did the Government 
consider bow It» operation might be 
affected by the following clauses of Lord 

ffc despatch of June 20, 1866: 
„«ile, however. Parliament has 

«moved all legislative restrictions in 
far a* legislation is eon- 
lie necessary, in order

I'rtberaleabMuk * < ».. pateal I
auu experts, haute tJvmmefoe huiidmg. lOfOOU’e

r
ihfp M*ve*e»li,

At From
...New York. »...... .Genoa
....Plymouth.........New York

..New York...........Glasgow
...Braton .................Glasgow
..Amsterdam... .New-York
... Boulogne.......... New York
...New York............Glasgow
..Glasgow...........New York ,
..Liverpool...................Boston

. Liverpool..............Montreal ;

.Qiieenst'n. .Philadelphia
‘itXS’nZZ?" Yraï

.‘..soiun ptoii....SPW » or*
.......... f

Meal

SSSUv.7:
Hibernian... 
P. Calami. 
Hpaanulnm.. 
Pennsylvania 
Karnmnla...
Pu vont*.........
Niimldlau., 
Wnesland...
gervls..........
Ht. Louis....

OTHrR PROPERTIES DAMAGED. th DF.ATDS
rUTTLE—At her late residence, 10 Pros- 

Anne Cottle, In the 75th
reatleaeri on Pace 3.The Intense lient Caused a firent Smashing 

of filuss-Tb.se Who- Have pert-street.'Air*, 
of her age.Ts banish all aaenslaess at the stemerh 

atm Adams’ Tattl Frnltt. Don't be Im
posed six's wllb ImllntloB*.

Offices to let in the .Tancs Building, 
best location, modern te prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31. _____  |

Ayrnr
Funeral Thursday, 201 h Inst., at 4 p.m.

MORGAN—At h -r residence, Hearboro, on 
May 10th, Elizabeth, wife of John Mor
gan. In her Mind yi-sr.

Funeral Friday. May 21»t, to St. -Paul's 
rivvt-’* c «•" * * " rffT’Ol T»«1 *1
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OULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

TORONTO’S NEW CORPS
the word humbug, and hi be wee tue 
personification of everything that hiid 
been prom bed by the Patron» end not 
carried out. [Hear, bear.]

Continuing, he read from The Farm
er»' Son of *ome time ago certain coin- 
uihnentarjr allusions to Brother Stubbs. 
T Laughter.] He wondiwd what 'The 
Snn would say now about the» gentle
men who had pledged tbemrelve» to rote 
for the abolition of Government Hou». 
He *ugge*ted that Mr. Tarte ehould add 
the *um of $100 to Ih1* appropriation 
for a flashlight picture of the dancing 
hall at Government Hoone, with the 
Patron» in full awing, and he would 
«upport it [Laughter.] He wanted no 
Itetter campaign literature for the Coun
ty of Frontenac. | Laughter.)

Mr. Footer .aid the Conservative* had 
no quarrel with the Patron*, but when 
the party In power violated every one of 
the canon» of the creed which wa* the 
Patron»’, mrely thoee gentlemen mint 
expect to be criticized. He proceeded 
to read from the Patron platform to 
*how how the gentlemen representing 
the party tn the Home had failed to 
up to their profemlon*.

Mr. Rogers: Give u* time, 
laughter.]

Mr. Foster, continuing, asked what 
such economists as Mr. McMullen and 
Mr. Maxwell bed to say about thi» 
Increased appropriation.

Nr. Maxwell Was Faner.
Mr. Maxwell, the Liberal member for 

Burrard, who followed, said when Mr. 
Mulock and Mr. McMullen in the past 
had condemned the Government House 
rote they were sowing thtir political wild 
oat». [Laughter.] He characterized 
their action as youthful Indiscretion». 
[Laughter.] If Mr. McMullen had
made a fool of himself In the past-----
[loud laughter, cries of “ Order ! ”]-----
well, he would withdraw the word and 
eay “foolish," and contended that Mr. 
McMullen’s action was no reason why 
Mr. Mclnerney should be foolish now.

After Messrs. Mclnerney, 8 ten son and 
others had spoken, Mr. Laurier appealed 
for the adoption of the Item. The vote 
was but a reasonable one and required 
for necessary repairs.

Sir Charles Tupper said he wonld be 
the last to question the propriety of mak
ing sufficient provision for necessary ex
penditure at Uidenu Hall, but he pointed 
out that this vote was for next year, 
and Indicated a great increase under 
the present Government.

Continuing, Sir Charles blamed the 
Liberals for having increased the Uidenu 
Hall expenditure immensely, between 
1874 and 1878. He asked Messrs. Blair 
nitd Si fton how they could come here 
and justify increased expenditure for 
Rideau Hall, when, as mem tiers of Pro
vincial Governments, they cut down the 
emoluments and perquisites of the Lieu
tenant-Governors of Xew Brunswick 
and Manitoba. Besid 
people be asked to 
dollars to maintain an army of servunt* 
and gardeners to keep up grounds, not 
for the benefit of the Governor- Genu .v 1 
and bis family, for everybody knew the 
Governor and his family spent ■he 
mcr months thousands of miles away 
from Ottawa.

Sir Richard

COMMONERS HAD FUN1>#4 ; 
’ swMsutti «onBBW war wwwia. < e
►

You Are Sure to \ 
Go to the Races... :

-BUT BEFORE YOU 80 .
—OBI’ A FAIR 0» .

Cssllnerd Frees rage I.Coaliser* Frees rags L
Canadian Pacific was to have the build
ing of the eastern part of the Crow » 
Nest link, and Mr F. A. Hclnze, the 
western part from Trail, has again been 
revived. It Is also stated that what 
Sir William Van Home and Mr. Sbaugb- 
nessy are WDB here to-day is to op
pose the alleged arrangement with Mr. 
llelnze, on the ground that it will direct 
the Kootenay trade towards the Ame
rican side. Instead of bringing It hy -in 
all-Canadian route. Not n few members 
of Parliament are of the opinion that 
the whole matter will be left over for an
other session.

the whole matter and males reductions 
In this Item of expenditure.

Mr. Tarte said he had looked thor
oughly Into the subject and found he
wn* not able to make any reductions.

Mr. Bergeron attached a good deni 
of Importance to this latter declaration. 
He thought It ought to be widely pub
lished, so that the country might know 
that the hon. gentlemen who had been 
protesting for year* against Conserva
tive extravagance In this very matter 
now admitted they could not make any 
reductions. [Hear, hear.] This was 
one of the fads of Potronlsm. It was 
not politics, and now he hoped the 
Hou» had heard the last of it, and that 
the members would devote thcm»lve* 
to the serious business of the country.

Mr. Dnvin also rubbed It Into the 
Patrons, pointing out that very few 
of them were In their place* to protest 
against this .expenditure, one of the chief 
planks of their policy, when the first 
opportunity occurred to make good their 
professions.

Mr. Mclnerney, taking the figures 
given by Mr. Tarte himself, showed 
that the average of the past five years 
was an expenditure of $14,400 annual
ly, not $24,500, as stated by the Minis
ter. The present Government were" there
fore providing to spend more than their 

then moved to reduce

*v_ 1 Gl'-N

OVER A MILLION IN USB
r »

>
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Tho Dodge Pulley Is given the call by 
nil the leading mauntacturers the world

/

1U PACKARD 
'K0RRECÎ SHAPE” SHOES

t
k\

°VWo carry tizes In stock for imme
diate delivery.

i* -

They are winners. Without a < 
ehence of a doubt. They are the < 
le oil • «Ies. styles sud shad**, In ? 
every color.

Sol* agents for the Sort * Pack- , , 
srd ■ • Korreçt Sbsps " Sboea. , >

SICK HEADACHE* Vv5 Sole Manufacturers—
Positively cared by these

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst- 
acts, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI.

Nr. ester »■ the alert.
At the Committee on Banking and 

Commerce this morning Mr. Lount's bill 
respecting the North American Life As- 
rurance Company was taken up. Mr. E. 
B. Osier of Toronto urged sonic farther 
guarantee of the stability of Insurance 
companies controlling millions of money 
with a comparatively small paid-up capi
tal. In the prerent instance the North 
American Company has but $60.000 paid 
mi, while it controls over $2,500,000. 
The company desires to extend its busi
ness to what might be termed non-parti
cipating policies, really mutual policies, 
oi: which the stockholders would gain 
the profits. $lr. Osier contended that 
the existing conditions are simply vic
ious. By a few men contributing $80,- 
000 they really have two millions and 
a half under their finger. The Govern
ment, he urged, should not further com
mit itrelf, for the reason that it will 
entail at some time an enormous loss. 
The concern should be placed on the 
same footing as an ordinary stock com
pany, In which policy holders would have 
their equal say.

Mr. Kerr objected to any unfair dis
crimination against the present com
pany, which should, if enacted, be ap
plied to all alike.

The bill was reported through, with 
the addition of several amendments 
suggested by the Superintendent of In
surance.

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
>

SPLIT
OUINANE’S-ONLT KINO ST. STORE. 8 DOORS FROM TOROS ST.

: JOHN GUINANE, Late of GU1NANE BROS. <•
erM till is r.N. 16 KING ST. WEST

>

74 YORK-ST,live
TORONTOTelephone 3080.T [Great

email Dose. TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

Callgraphs,
Smith Premiers,

Small Price.A
THEsr

. Hammond, 
Yost,
International, 
Duplex <new>, 
Jewett (new), 
Slick.

4 ter. Tno present U 
fore providing to » 
predecessors. He 
the Item by $3000.

Mr. Tarte answered that that was 
taking simply the main estimate and not 
counting the supplémenta tics. He would

«sioro

;

% ru , To prevent the manufacturer» of the city 
being side-tracked for another municipality 
at the will of the company, a clause was In
troduced compelling the company to aupply
£1*2,with'not fere only spend the $18,000 now asked for.
than two-thirds of the whole power goner- roiri^ln renudint-
sted If required. liter was not arguing fairly in répudiât

A clause required that the single applicant mg the very figures be had given the 
for power most be within 2000 feet of the committee blmwlf.
tines of transmission anl take not less than Hev. Mr. Douglas, who had been al- 
25 daily hoars’ power tfor annum, bat the ia(]cd to by Mr. Davin as the member 

hLra® "Som" holding Patron views, arore to justify

accompanied by a bond and two sureties. dsmsed gasaliers in the ceiling were 
The rock on which the company went turned on, and the hon. gentleman * 

to pieces was a motion by Aid. Carscallen observations were almost inaudible amid 
to levy a tax of 8 per cent, on all the city the crackling of the jets. ,
earning* of the Power Company. “That’s a warning from above,” calledAswizsf vnof,7,retort

The Can Clab. — ■ Addition
The Hamilton Can Club met this evening n HouseIn the American Hotel, and was very large- On resuming

ly attended. A committee was appointed went again into committee on the o. I 
to make arrangementa for a team to shoot respecting the Langenberg Sc Boutnvrn 
for The Moll trophy in Ottawa. Railway Company.

ueenaed vicinal 1er. Meet Mr. Blair moved to add the folViwmg
The Hamilton Llcenaed Vlctnallcra’ Aaao- ^tl0“ to Wh “Any act which may 

elation met this afternoon and was not very hereafter be passed for the purpose of 
largely attended owing to the opening of controlling railway campantes incorpor- 
the ball season. Mr. Thomas Wilson pro- ated by or subject to this t'armmivnt 
sided and Mr. O. Leonard occupied the vice- as to the issuing of its stock or bonds, 
chair. The report of the delegation which and as to its rates or tolls and the -e- 
went to Ottawa was read and was found gulation thereof, and as to running pow-
Provincial^X ssocln tion M^hi. ^ && *«£££%
the ^trade^o* rals^f the Vrice^of *ca»tgî>ods^ «^otoer ^n,?VdV/™ It 

although the price of cash goods will remain powers conferred upon railway com- 
tbe same. The Executive Committee will panics, shall apply to the company nere- 
meet next Wednesday afternoon. by incorporated from the time such act

A Smoking Concert. goes into effect/^
Rare of England Lodge, No. 110, gave a Col. Tisdale Dr. Spronlc and others 

successful smoking concert last night in objected to the Hon» anticipating 
their hall, at the corner of Hannah and turc legislation, but the clause was 
Queen streets. In aid of a veteran, George adopted.
Carterbin, who had the misfortune to hart " 
himself some time ago. Bro. George Par
rott occupied the chair, 
took part In the program we're Brothers 
Down,1», Bailey, H. Hannaford, Pook, An
derson. Bowling», Somerville, R. Hanna
ford, Skedden and Hall.

COMPANY.
c

NOTICE! 9-:—  ---------------------—

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two and one half per cent, for the 
quarter ended 31st March, 1897, 
being at the rate of ten per cent, 
per annum upon the paid up capital 
stock of the Company, has this day 
been declared and is payable forth
with.

The annual general meeting of 
the shareholders will be Held at the 
Company's offices on Tuesday, the 
25th inst., at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 17th May, 1897. 24

SHE OF I BITTEN ONES. 45 Adelaide SI. tail, Tersnle.____
LARGEST DEALERS I* TYPEWRITERS 

ARB SUPPLIES 1R CARADA.

HELP WANTED.Greeeway Working His Pell.
Hr. Orcenway and Mr. Watson have had 

conferences with Dominion Ministers re 
clalm'nf Manitoba for $«00.000 on account 
of public buildings erected by the province 
In 1886, which It Is contended should have 
been erected by the Dominion Government, 
together with Interest 
It Is not likely any definite action 

until after the session.
Personal and General Role*.

Mr. Clarke will ask If the Government 
Intends to grant to Llent.-Colonel John 
Gray, late Inspector of Stores, the usual 
retiring allowance granted to staff officers 
on being retired, or on abolition of the of
fice held by them.

Itofus Pope, M. P„ was In his seat to
day after a lengthy nlisence. He bas just 
returned from England.

In commemoration of the Diamond Ju
bilee the Hull City Council last night voted 
$1500 to provide a public park for the city.

Mr. Wills, secretary of the Toronto Board 
of Trade, was here to-day on tariff matters.

The Private HIJls Committee met this 
morning. The Quebec Pilots BUI was up 
again, and Mr. Itobcrt MacKey appeared 
to ask for delay, as be had not received 
early enough notification to get a deputa
tion together. The bill was consequently 
postponed for

The report telegraphed from Ottawa that 
Chevalier Drolet has been appointed Sena
tor in the place of the late Senator Bre- 
hard la not correct.

The Dominion Methodist Church proposes 
next year to invite Itev. Dr. 8. P. Hose of 
Montreal to become Its pastor.

It Is snlil to be the intention of the Gov
ernment to appoint a railway commission 
to Investigate rates, etc.

The Senate to-day discussed at some 
length the question of dismissals by the 
Government, Sir Mackenzie Boweil and 
others strongly condemning the Govern
ment for their autocratie action.

On motion of Sir Oliver Mowut, It was de
cided that when the senate adjourns on 
Friday It stand adjourned until Monday 
evening, the 31st Inst.

Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Speaker Ed
gar each gave a large dinner party to-night.

Mme. Tarte gave a luncheon party 
large number of yonng ladles to-day.

It is stated to-night 
and G.T.It. have come to a definite agree
ment regarding the running of I.C.R. 
to Montreal, the agreement having 
signed yesterday.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.I., write : " Please
send ns ten gross of Pills. We sre selling 
more of Panualee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s Pills arc an ex. 
relient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with revere headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

ghose Who Lost Money in 
the Collapse

OF HOMESTEAD LOAN CO.

ZI ANVA88ER8 WANTED-FOB LAKS 
Ly Slmcoe Ice. Apply 27 Elliott St. 400

TO BENT
thereupon, 

will be T AKK BOS8EAV - TWO COTTAGES 
li to rent; furnished; Arthnrlle Ilay, 
sandy bench. Apply to James Stephen. 
Port Carling. _______________

taken

r articlbs wanted._______
■üicycler fob hÏbb BY~TH DAY, 
r, week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, iill 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.______

Several Unfortunates Had Their All 
in the Concern. es, why 

Pay, th<
should the 

ousnnds of
BOBS OF YOUNG & OU BUetNESS CAPPS.________  ^

xri NGL18H~BIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
tjj taught In all Its branchesj habits not 
inquired In school. CapL C. SL A. Llo/d, j 
72 Welleslcy-strcct.

JH -—- and serais Both Sate to ITS l Organic Weakness, Fafltoe 
na Memory, Lack of Energy, 
tïïx permanently cured bySeRerWE-BtetotesUtee» to the Firs* s’im-

Wa»S-Tke Cataract Power Company Mte’i Tltalizer[Hear, bear.]
Cartwright pointed 

that the Tories in 1873 spent $<10,000.
Mr. Tarte said that there were unpaid 

bills, of the late Administration to be 
liquidated. There Was $4000 for linen 
supplied in January, 1896.

Sir. Haggart: Well, there will be sup
plementary estimates for that.

Mr. Tarte: Yes, of course. [Hear, 
bear.]

Mr. Moore sumiorted the amendment, 
but Mr. Rufus Pope deplored that the 
Conservative party should come so low 
as to criticize items of this sort, just 
as the Grits used to do in Opposition.

Major McLennan thought it would 
pay better to build a new residence for 
the Governor.

/"h AK VILLE DAISY—<TS YONGE-ST., 
Vz guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
LJTOUAOE-BKBT AND CHEAPEST IE 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 380 Spall- 
na-avenue.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
A. tor sole at the Boy a I Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

e*S ike City Cmsctt RaS a Tlff-Sert- 
•Uly Eart to • Eaaawey Aetideet - 

Ambttteaa City

out
Also Nerrotw Debility 

.... Dimness of Sight, Slim tot 
_ t, Loss of Power, Iatns In ti* 

, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

til alimenta brought on by Youthful 
ceu Cl

enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
}. ee- HAZRi/row,

T0O8~1"*

fu- a week.
General Rews Fr<

Hamilton, May 19.—(From The World’s 
guff Correspondent.)—The loss of the sav
ings of a lifetime la hundreds of homes 
throughout the city and the deep mystery 
wrapt about the collapse of the late Home- 
itead Loan Company, make the disaster 
I boat the sole topic of discussion here. 
Gome cases where the investors 
young, helpless girl* or old people past 
further struggles In 
sre e.prcnrily melancholy, 
t.ms includes:

A King-street dressmaker Ingested $600.
Une of the lady teachers of Victoria 

school fainted In-her class-room at the new» 
of her loss, and had to be taken home in a 
cab. She had $900 in the company, the sav
ings of seven years’ hard work.

Robert George, 172 John-street sooth, had 
$l.f00 with the company.

The cellar man of Hazell t Co., grocers, 
had $000.

W. H. Elliott, school teacher, had $800.
Secretary Robertson, Canadian Club, bad 

$150.
T. F. Daily, barber, had $150.
J. T. Atkinson, clerk, bad $2200.
J. V. Tcetzei, solicitor, had $400.
William Boustoad, solicitor, had $400.
Spectator office had $13,000. ,
Herald office had $2200.

Rorelaallo* la Ward 1.
Nominations for n candidate for the al- 

(flermanic vacancy In Ward 1 took place to- 
■ay at Freeman's wood-yard office. H. ft. 
SVright, mannfactnrer, and James McKay, 
grocer, were nominated. Candidate Mc
Kay was without a backer for some time, 
and accused Aid. McDonald of desertion. 
(He protested that the alderman promised 
to second bis ambition some days ago, bat

Free Riders on Railways.
Mr. Maxwell, for Mr. Lister, '.noted 

to add the following clause : "That every 
member of the Parliament of Cannd.t 
and of the Legislature of any province 
or territory in Canada shall, whilst he 
is such member, be entitled to free 
transportation as a first-class passenger 
by all the regular passenger trains, pro
vided, however, that the company shall 
not be liable for any in jury (o such 
member or for any loss or damage to 
his baggage or property when being so 
transported.”

Col. Tisdals thought this proposal was 
not intended to be considered seriously. 
He invited Mr. Blair’s ooinivn on it.

Mr. Blair suggested such amendment 
should be embodied in the General Rail
way Act. The elan» was therefore 
withdrawn and the bill nqsirted.

Bills respecting the James Bay Rail
way Company and respecting the Medi
cine Hat Railway & Coal Company 
were read a third time, with Mr. Blair’s 
clause inserted.

ly.Among those who

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
Hurt la a Kaaawsy

D’Arey Tate, lawyer, was very seriously 
Injured In a runaway accident on Mnln- 
street east, this evening. He was drlv’ug 
a livery liorse through a gate, when a 
wheel struck a post. The animal balked, 
then bolted up the street. The rig struck 
a tree near Shermnn-nvenae and Mr. Tate 
was thrown violently to the ground. He 
was unconscious and doctors and the am
bulance Were summoned. He was driven 
to Dr. Smith’s surgery and attended to. 
Ills face was badly cut and bruised. The 
buggy was wrecked.

A boat 6 o’clock this evening n delivery 
horse belonging to W. Harvey, fruit deal
er, ran down the Jnmcs-etroet mountain 
and collided with a rig belonging to George 
II. Mills.

A* Assaalt Casa.
Hugh Toner was arrested to-night for 

assaulting Fred Walsh. _
Walsh objected to Toner speaking to his 
wife, hence. the alleged assaalt.

8oece»»r»l Emrrtslnmeat.
A successful entertainment was given 

In Christ Church to-night under the aus
pices of the Boys' Brigade of the chnreli. 
Canon Bland wne chairman and among 
there who took part were: Gordon Hender
son, George Mathleson, Gordon McDougall, 
Thomas Beasley, George Shackley, 
Hardman, James Ilnrdman. Mrs. 
presented the company with a flag.

Minor Rote, of Interest.
Mr. T. H. Wilkinson, the 

member cf the Ontario Society of Artists, 
*» holding an exhibition of his pictures at 7 
Market Square. There are some 40 water 
colors of scenery ahd historical subjects 
which will appeal strongly to every Cana
dian visitor.

Dr. Smith of Windsor. Ont., appeared be
fore the Sewers Committee this afternoon 
to urge the Introduction of what is known 
as the McDougall process of sewage filtra
tion, a system in use In nearly all the 
cities .of England. The chief drawback, In 
the eyes of the committee, was the fact 
that the 
pomps.

The host of admirers of Margaret Mather 
will have the opportunity of hearing 
celebrated Interpreter of Shakespeare In 
“Cymbellne” at the Grand on Saturday. The 
company numbers 27. The production of 
this beautiful drama has cost $30,000. The 
play Is a complimentary testimonial to Man
ager Stair, and nothing more appropriate 
could have been chosen.

Mr. Lome, carpenter of the Hamilton 
Collegiate Institute, while playing bail in 
the Cricket Club grounds, fell and twisted 
his knee. Dr. White, who Is attending him, 
says It will be two or three weeks before 
be will be around.

T HAVE A FEW GOOD SECOND-HAND 
and new high grade wheels to dispose 

of on easy terms. Don’t mise this chance. 
Box 26, World. 6t

were

the world, 
The list of vlc- Dlamond Hall © ’ll IG Y CL1RTS—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

J) day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
end not feel rest-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine at lZD Queen west.

NeNelira sad Wall.ee.
a little tiff arose between 
and the ex-Controller of 

Mr. McMullen said that

Subsequently 
Mr. McMullen 
Customs.
whereas the Minister of PnbHc Works 
only asked $18,000 for this purpose last 
year the expense was $21,000.

Mr. Wallace pointed out that he got 
bis figures for 1806 by adding the $8000 
for fuel, and adding similarly to tlie 
present vote, the amount would be $2(1,- 
000. These figures of Mr. McMullen’s 
he therefore désigna tel ns vo->ke-J, be
ing “the crooked figures of the would- 
be-Minister, or rather the wont-bc Min
ister.”

The discussion went on for half nn 
hour longer, amidst the familiar scenes 
of old-time confusion and sounds of 
flapping desks, covers and scraping of 
boots. Finally a vote was taken, and 
the amendment of Mr. Mclnerney was 
defeated by 100 to 50.

The Patrons voted with the Govern
ment, ns did also Messrs. Osier, Clarke, 
W. F. Maclean, Pope, Rosamond, Cos- 
tignn and Prior.

The item then passed.
Several other items were adopted with

out discussion, and the House rose at 
a quarter to one.

rSchool T> ICYCLB6 FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
Aj week, month or reason at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. ___________

to a
that the Government

andtrains
been ■n- TjX LEG ANT TANDEM TRICYCLE —

Jij Made by Singer !a Co., Coventry 
wood rims, Morgan A Wright tires, and 
guaranteed In first-class condition. Photo 
on application. A Morphy, 178 Dundas- » 
street, London, Ont,College 

Medals..
It Is said that

Goveramrat Reese Again.
The House then resumed in committee 

of supply. On the Item for Government 
House Mr. Taylor complimented Mr. 
Tarte on his candor in giving a certifi
cate of character as to the manner in 
which the Conservatives had dealt with 
Government House. The average cost 
in Rideau Hall during the past six 
years was, according to Mr. Tarte, 
$15,335, while under Liberal role the 
annual cost averaged $88,032. He want
ed to know how much Mr. Tarte 
spent on the dancing ball at Govern
ment House, where Patrons could go 

drink champagne.

-D E -SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
XV saddle—of 129 Qneen west After rid
ing on It all day, I dlemonnt, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. fl. Pol
lard.

cd Wo seldom make two medals 
alike. Having clever design
ers and every facility for 
manufacturing, wo are In » 
position to supply Medals, 
specially suited to every occa
sion.

If furnished with the name 
of tho events for which Med" 
als are required, and the name 
of the institution wanting 
them, we will send designs 
and estimates

It is desirable that the 
amount to be expended should 
be mentioned, also wheiher 
Gold, Silver or a combination 
of both is desired.

We now make attractive 
Silver Medals ns low ns $2.00 
each, and small stylish Sou
venirs lor one-quarter that 
amount, if ordered in quanti
ties.

EDUCATIONAL.
A Trip ef l'oar Life.

On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 
the Wabash Railroad will sell tickets 
to California at the lowest rates ever 
made to the Pacific Coast ; tickets good 
to return np to A tig. 15. Christian En
deavor delegates going via the Wabash 
& Santa Fe special train will have the 
advantage df special low rates at hotels 
en tonte and in California. Fall par
ticulars of this wonderful trip .from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

Charles
Bland /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 

1/ roulo—day nod evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
snd all commercial subjects: correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal. ■hadwell-knownthat after the liberal gathering and nom

ination last Monday or H. G. Wright he 
(wasn't to be found. Aid. McDonald raid he 
Jflkln’t want to put the city to the expense 
wf an election.

■r. Demvtlle Will Ret Leave. 
Mechanical Superintendent C. K» DotnvBle 

Is not to leave Hamilton after all, bnt will 
the given the higher sit In the railway of 
one nager of the car wheel "foundry, which 
la» been leased to the Montreal Car Wheel 
(Company for a term of years.

White Elephant Seared the Horse.
A .horse belonging to Glllard A Co., frnlt- 

erers, James-street south, was frightened by 
(the “White Elephant” sprinkler of the 
Street Railway Company, near the corner 
cf James and Yonng streets, and ran away. 
Coming down James-street, the runaway 
(collided with Contractor Mills’ rig and 
■broke the dashboard. The horse was cut 
■considerably, and required the rerrlcea of 
,A veterinary.

Adam Hope * Co. In Trouble.
i The" hardware firm of Adam Hope A Co.. 
Sounded by Sonntor Hope, has suspended 
payment with direct liabilities at $15.000, 
snd Indirect $45.000. A' compromise may 
•possibly be arranged^

Cataract Power Company". Propoaal. 
The City Connell dealt clause by clause 

with the bylaw of the Cataract Power Co., 
but at 1.30 this’morning left It In so muti
lated a condition that the company with
drew It rather than submit to the changes.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.andand dance 
[Laughter.]

Mr. Tarte represented that the avc- 
given by Mr.- Taylor were 
Taking the whole period of 

Conservative rule the average cost was 
much higher.

Mr. Rogers (Patron) resented Mr. 
Taylor’s reflections on the Patrons. The 
Patron members in the House were dis
posed to take a reasonable view and 
give the Government time to carry 
their professions. lie expressed the 
opinion that every member of the House 
should pay his share of the cost of 
Hansard. [Laughter.]

Mr. Bennett said be was glad to see 
that the Patron coon had come down. 
[Laughter.] 
the House

TV 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI . Licenses, 6 " Toronto-street. Even- 
logs. 580 Jarvls-streetrage figures 

not correct. ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-
LUMBER.

T7I LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
doors and sash, on hand and made to 

Prices to suit tile times. The Rath-

Her- Papers Is Be Olaeassed at Iks Farlfe- 
cdsf.l Aaaaal Mediae Ik Ike 

Normal School
ed

FBroke Bis Cellar Bene.
Joe Ellerby Is suffering from a broken 

collar-lwne nt the General Hospltul. He 
fell while alighting from a moving car at 
Queen and Bnthurst-strcets.

i. process required the addition of 
No action was taken. The meetings of the Ontario Medical 

Association are of special interest to 
its one thousand members, and of im
portance to the community at i large. 
The provisional list of papers to lie read 
and discussed nt the annual meeting has 
just been Issued.

The sessions will be held June 2 and 
3 in the Normal School in this city. A 
luncheon will he tendered to out-of-towu 
members by the profession, and an ex
cursion on the lake is being arranged

erdcr.
bun Company, Front-street West.out

this
VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-Street. Toronto, Canada. 

1800-97 begins Oct. 14.Session
The Patrons had come to 

full of professions of econo
my, but Mr. Rogers was oue of the fin<t 
to get a leather trunk full of stationery. 

Mr. Roger. Get Excited.
Mr. Rogers, excitedly: Take that 

back right off. [Laughter.]
Bennett: No; I und

LAND SURVEYORS.

IINot One | 
Poor Watch 1

TT NWIN, VoSTEll.MUBPHY A EHTEN, 
U Surveyors, eic. Established 1802. Cop 
ner Bay and Rlcbmond-atreels. Tel. 1338.

for.
Dr. John Coventry, Windsor, is presi

dent; Dr. John N. E. Brown. Toronto, 
general secretary, and Dr. W. Britton 
chairman of Committee on Papers and 
Business.

The first business will be presidential 
addresses by Dr. Coventry; then follow 
papers by Drs. Bingham, Spencer, Prim
rose, Davison, MacMahon. Scn.-lding, 
Gordon, Parsons, Hamilton, Wilson, 
Peters, Fotheringhnm, Hastings, Tes- 
key, Galloway, McKenzie, Burnham, 
Meyers, Powell, Hart, Anderson, Starr, 
Ross, Oldright, Graham, McVhedran, 
Brown, Harris, Wishnrt. Rudolf, all of 
Toronto; Eisner, Syracuse: Wishnrt. 
London; Garrett, Kingston; McCullough, 
Allison; Sanson, Windsor: Ferguson, 
London ; Meek, London; Williams, Ingcr- 
soll; Harvey, Norwich; Hanks. Blen
heim; Hobbs, London; Whiteman, 
Shakespeare; Livingstone, Rockwood: 
Holmes, Chatham; Playter, Ottawa; and 
Newell, Watford.

A large attendance is expected by 
the committee this year._______________

Ierstand the 
hon. gentleman to say be did not get a 
leather trunk.

Mr. Rogers was understood to say that 
he got a trunk of stationery, but no 
leather trunk. Was he to make & foul 
of himself? [Loud laughter.]

Mr. Bennett was about to resume, 
when Mr. Richardson rose to demand 
that he withdraw his statement about 
the leather trunk.

Mr. Bennett reminded Mr. Richardson 
that fools rushed in where angels fear
ed to tread. [Laughtcri]

Mr. Rogers once more tried to explain 
what be had said, when Mr. McClure, 
the new member for Colchester, raise to 
his assistance and demanded that Mr. 
Bennett should withdraw the trunk 
statement.

Mr. Bennett said Mr. McClure's ver
dancy had not yet worn off. [Loud 
laughter.]

Mr. Graduating Medals set with 
precious stones may bo made 
as extravagantly ns required.

GAS WAS\THEJIE ALL BIGHT. LEGAL CARDS.

TPAUKEB A GO.. BAK1USTBU8. Me- 
t) lUuuuu llulldlugs, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-stiects. Money to loan.

Fear Excited Mon Bushed In and One Lit 
a Hatch-Dl.nutron* Be.alt.

Jamestown, N.Y., May 19.—At Chandler's 
Valley, to-day a hundred-quart torpedo of 
nltro-glyecrlne was shot In a 900-foot well 
that had been drilled for oil. 
shot a dozen persons rushed Into the der
rick. One man struck a match to de
termine whether natural gas was Issuing 
from the well. The consequent explosion 
blew out the sides of the derrick, fatally 
burning William Dalton, postmaster of So- 
gar Grove, Dr. Kelly, L w. King, Mr. 
Ellis and bis eon of Chandler’s Valley

7 No matter which you buy 
,L —a low-priced or higli-price'd 
■Ij watch — a guarantee that it 
// will give satisfaction goes 
i/Sf with it. Wo evade no respon- 

nihility in our watch sel ing. 
v» If It's not as wo say, bring It 

back. Everyone who burs 
hero must be given satisfoi* 
tion.

m UCKHll A SI'OTTON. BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and Wl- 

arton.IJEWELERS
AMD

L SILVERSMITHS
"WHERE DKVTISTRT IS PAIRLESS” After the XriLMER A IRVING. BARRISTERS, XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George a. Kilmer. W.II. Irrlug.I T U1IB A BAIItD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I l Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money it 
loan. Arthur F. l.obb, James Bstrd.
T> E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
Xv llcitor. Notary l’nbllc, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade,_________________________ ed

T O ANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 5 per cent. Mnclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Ehepley, 28 Toronto-stréot, To
ronto. __________________________ _
TTaLLAOHER A BULL. BARBISTEBS, 
t X Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher,

t

■^-eee-Jf V RDEIÏED FOVU PEES OKS.

Skipped le the Meentelaa With Els Girl 
snd fill Captured la a Sorry Plight.
Monctova. Mexico, May 10.—Macedonia 

Franato, the 17-year-old boy who murdered 
four persons here and then eloped with tue 
daughter of a ranchman, lias been captured 
In the moan tains near Villa td.i.na, btate of 
Jamallpus. The glr[ was w ith him. The 
couple presented a sorry spectacle; as they 
had traveled over U*L miles across the 
rough country In thcfTTJigbt.

The . 
Systems

■ ■ // Watchmakers 
OA nnd

Jeweller* Davis Bros BILLIARD GOODS5: %Mr. Bennett Took II Barb.
Mr. Rogers then said he did not get 

a leather trunk, whereupon Mr. Bennett 
withdrew his statement.

% 130 131 Tenge St. HEW AND HANBSDMF. DESIGN» IR
Of gold and porcelain crowning and 

bridge work are the most perfect 
substitutes for natural teeth ever de
vised. They dispense with the roof 
plate altogether, nnd If properly 
constructed nnd applied defy detec
tion, nnd will last for years. In this 
delicate work we are In the highest 
degree skilful. Charges extremely 
moderate. Crown and bridge work 
by h specialist, per tooth, only $5. 
Gold crowns, $5.

Constipation BILLIARD TABLESIX OF ALL KINDS.
Special Broad, of Fine

J3illlnra Olotbis
Ivory Bells, Funcr Coes, 1 ignum Vitas 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

Proceeding, he mentioned that Fron
tenac (Mr. Rogers’ constituency) was re
presented in the Local Legislature by 
Mr. Haycock. Mr. Haycock compared 
with Mr. Rogers as dollars with dough
nuts. [I/augbter.]

Dr. McDonald (Huron) rose to a 
point of order. Mr. Bennett had no 
right to call Mr. Rogers a doughnut. 
[Continuous laughter.]

Mr. Wallace: It must be a mighty 
fine constituency that rends a Haycoc.t 
and a doughnut to Parliament. [Loud 
laughter.]

Mr. Bennett, resuming, said Mr. Rog
ers, judging from his personal record, 
was the personification of humbug.

Causes fully hall the sickness In the world. II 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndl

Toronto.
W. P/ Bull.SIC

Established 27 vearo.t Hood’s
FINANCIAL.

CLEANING M DYEINGsiuit
Ihoimis Melectrlc Oil for Jnllamruatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex" 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me,"

/SoPrÊS” AND "GOLD-PROPERTY IH

Lace Curtains, Blankets, Table Covers, 
Faresols Gloves, Valuable Laces, 

Eté., Cleaned or Dyed at the 
best house in the city. *

Stockweli, Henderson & Co.’s
New M Red Poll® DM, ’! *VC ONKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

j,Vl. —lowest rates. Mnclarcji, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Sbeplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In
somnia, etc. Hood's Pins 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Pills Phono. Me. 31*. 74 York-»l„ Toronto fk.E Cor.longe Si Qneen H. & Skiuhix
C. F. Kxionr 

Phone 1972 
Hours—8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4. 246

SU.. Over Imperial 
■•nit, Toronto. A Million line Depositors.

Laconia, N.H., May ID.—The Belknnp
»8$#MV d,,;'»
bank will go into voluntary liquidation. Tomato

Head Office end Works: 103 King St, W 
Branch Stores : 772 end 259 Yonge St.

Goods sent for end delivered. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate com* 

plan, whereby Investments |iro- 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,ed

V *14 «
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-

r. L 3THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 20 1897

!TiYS. The Bon Marche
SPECIAL BARGAINS~FÔR THE 24th

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
TWO STORES }

3 DAYS-IN 2 STORES
Greatest Shoe Selling Event of the Year 1897

NT

Pulleys. 210 Yonge Street, 
510 Queen St. West.He Is to Get $20,000 a Year 

for Five Years
I

vs irr use
riven the cell by * 
lurere the worid

block for Imme-
FROM THE MERCHANTS BANK

JUST ARRIVED-A new lot 
of Ladles’ Cloth Capes In 
fawn, brown, green and 
black, rvery full circular, 
point collars, worth . r\r\ 
$6. special at............. 4-UU

Special line of Ladles’ Black 
Velvet Capes, clearing sale 
price $3.50, $4.50 
and........................... .

Special Ladles’ Fine French 
Kid Gloves, newest shades, 
regular 79 cents, sale cri 
price.............................. . .OU

Ladles’ Extra Quality *Kld 
Gloves, newest stitch 
Ings, worth $1, for ....

Ladles’ Satin Braid Hose 
Supporters, In pale blue, 
cardinal, yellow, black and 
white, regular 50c,
epedal at.....................

Ladles' Black Silk and Mo
hair Belts, silver buck- . c
les, worth 25c, for.......» ID

Large assortment of Ladles’ 
Leather Belts, each oc- 
IOc, 20c and....................40

Ladles’ Fancy and Black 
Elastic Belts, 1, 2 and 3 
Inch, regular 60c, OR
speclal at........................... .40

Ladles’ Collars and Cuffs, 
white, black and cardinal, 
all styles, worth 50o oc
the set.................................OO

Car Ticket Purses,Card Case 
Purses and Spring Top 
Purses, all styles, larg 
rlety, at HALF PRICE.

Ladles’ Windsor Ties, all col-, 
ors, pure silk, various 
styles, worth 35c, for 

Ladles’ Dresden Washing 
Ties, 3 for 25c, or 
each ..7....................................

Ladles' Black Silk and Satin 
Four-In-Hand Ties, regu
lar 35c and 45c, 
for.........................................40

Elegant Silk Embroidered 
Veilings, also White Wash
ing Nett Spot Veil
ings, 76c, for..............

Ladles’ Black and Black and 
White Silk Blouses, ele
gantly made, latest style of 
sleeve and good quality 
silk, regular $5, spe
cial at.............................

FREE TO ALL.
Ex pert Milliners will trim 

Hats all this week FREE OF 
CHARGE.
Every new style In Ladles' 

Straw Hats and Bonnets, 
from

100 Boxes Lovely French Silk 
Flowers, the very newest 
colors and styles, worth 
$1.25 to $1-50, all
now................................

Violets, 3 dozen for....

.1
U Means Practically a Retiring Al

lowance of $100,000.

■fro .25—because the rush makes 
see the last of 66.000 ofBetter to come early—better for you an 

need of speed. Here’s price-forcing that will 
Bresse and McPherson Shoes.

WOOD
8PI.IT

♦
25c uPto 1.00 >talk ag»i»st M the more they advertise 

o«. You rad everyone .lee in this eity 
luk the eem# question, “Wny ere the re
tail shoe deelers against Guineas I"

Ox-blood Le os 
Boots,exten
sion soles.

opera toe, Kddy * Webster, Ro
chester. N.Y., regular American
price $5.00 .......................................... 2.25

Ladies’ Carpet Slippers, Beat pat
terns, only 800 pairs left, clearing 
them.all ont, regular 40c pair. for. .10

MEN’S
$4.00 Shoes for $1.76.

Choice of the Onset Ten and Patent 
Leather Boss—nil size., style» end makes 
— including McPherson’s natty spring 
styles—nil V7 she pee.

$2.00 Shoes for $1.25.
Casco Calf Congress and Laos, half 

dollar toe, whole foxed, regular S3.

Queen Street Store,
WEXTENDERS—Retail ■ho. dealer» 

bare no lose for the name of ,1‘Guluane.”
The Yonge-street shoe dealers combine 
against our Yonge-street store. The 
Queen-street dealers advertise oar 
Queen-street store, for the more they

Call at the Queen Street Store this week and you will know more In five minutes 
than we could tell you In a month. It’s Gulnane’s prices, not Gulnane, that the West 
End Shoe Dealers don’t like. We don’t care—sold $600 last Saturday and made clear 
profit $15.00.

LADIES’
$2.50 Shoes for $1.16.

Oxford Tens, Ox-blood and Vicl Kids 
—laosd and buttened — silk vesting — 
netted or kid top—razor, coin and com
mon senes tees,—bonght to sell at $4— 
cut now to $3 a pair.

$2.60 Shoes for $1.00.
Dark Ten Oxfords, band sewed turn, 

razor toe, very stylish.

I6.00the Streeters ef the Bank Fittingly Ac* 
knewlsdge the Servleea ef the Veteran 

■Mr. Fyihe
Salary ef su,eee a Tens—Menlrealers 

se écran Bn n Eat et Terenta 
Stall way Shares- Ban here Bl «cessing 
ltt gate ef Interest en Depeelte—Bed
pan laser Beanery Shat Basra Be- 
„ne ef the Tnrlg-Menlreal lews

CO.
»S a Seminal : .soTORONTO $

razor toe, re
gular 12.50, 
for................

.5
1.25R8 :.75Cordovan Con- 

areas, opera
toe, sewed, regular 11.75, for.............75

$2.00 Boys’ Shoes $1.
Oxford Lace Boo tester boys, solid 

leather, strong aad trusty, every pair 
warranted. —'

$1.00 Kieses' Shoes 60c.
Misses’ Oil Pebble Laos Bools, strong 

screwed soles, every pair guaranteed.
MUeee’ «1.50 Shoes. 75c.
Boys’ $1 Shoes. 58c.
Children's 80c Shoes, 35c.
Thousands of ethers Come end see.

IMONTH. Silk Blouse Sale. !Ladles’ Heavy Derby Kid 
Gloves, Queen’s clasp, 
heavy black stltchlngs, re
gular $1.60, special

$1.00 Shoes for 60c.
Opera Toe Slippers, patent tip. 

Doncola Oxford 
Shoes, patent tip 
end faced, razor 
toe, regular 81.50

I 1Ladies' very stylish 
Silk Blouses, newest cut, 
latest colorings, hundred 
to choose from, worth 
$4.00 each, to be sold 
special this week g IjQ

Montreal, May 19.—(Special.)—A few 
more details of the change at the Mer- 
ebanti’ Bank came to light to-day, had 
It will be seen that the directors of that 
institution have treated Mr. Hague in 
a very generous manner, although not 
perhaps in excess of what the veteran 
banker merited at the hands of the insti
tution he baa presided over for so many 

The Merchants’ Bank has aa 
with

ilers.

1.00

l
ato va-

1:1Ladles' Fine Black Taffeta 
Silk Gloves, extra quality, 
regular 4oc, 
week.

a». ;H for........................85 this ;». .25.20Very Fine Ladles' 
Shoes, Oxford, 
dark tan, netted 
top, razor and

see#eeesse
/ Ladies’ Fancy Drop Stitch 

Lisle Thread Hose, fast 
black,worth 50 cents.10iRCHBALD, )

: .soforyears.
good as presented Mr. Hague

“«£
five years, although no one supposes 
the retiring general manager will re
main that long connected with the bank. 
Aa for Mr. Thomas Fyshe, he will be 
the recipient during the next five years 
of «15.U06 per annum, yet it is quite 
probable that the new man from Hali
fax will receive several bonuses during 
that time. As just intimated, it is not 
at all probable that -.Mr. Hague will re
main with the Merchants' the half of 
the five years mentioned, so the public 
will simply put down the $100,000 as a 
retiring allowance, and most people will 

Mr. Hague hi» well earned the

Tl late.
Ladies' Fine Summer Cash- 

mere Hose, double sole and 
heel, fast black, regu- 
lar 40c. this week........... 40

Ladles' Colored and Black 
Moreen Underskirts, made 
very full and wide, frill, 
yoke band, worth $2,
for......................................... ..

Ladles’ Beautiful Black Lus
tre Skirts, latest make, best 
llnenette lining throughout 
regular $5.00, 
price ......

Ladles’ Black and Navy Best 
Serge' Skirts,, best linings 
throughout, latest 
cut, worth $6, for......

'

ARABS. I

Two Store.Jij8W. J. OUINANE THE HOMSTEK 
9 SHOE Hons.

1.00 Ladles’ Fine Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, extra long, shaped 
short sleeves, worth 
20c, for..........................

Ladles’ Hand Made Irish 
Lace Handkerchiefs, very 
" dainty.” a wonderful bar
gain, regular 76c, or. 
this week.......................... Ob

West.
ID-FOB LAKH 

Elliott St. 460 .50 .10a
...8a..e&25

WO COTTAGES 
Artliurlie Day, 
lames Stephen,

afternoon. The man Vvas working In the 
pit, when a plank fell from the top,
2tk) feet and killed him instantly, 
qneat will be held.

The Clifton House opens to-morrow.

NIAGARA FALLS NOTES. Gentlemenabout 
Au In- • • • 3.503.25■ A Stranger Strut It Tew» Who Appears to 

Be ef Seme Importance-Old See 
pension Bridge Bemeved.

-
Ask to see our “Famous ” Ladies’ Silk an* Wool Umbrellas, 

iièaïHS» with Paragon hollow-rib frame—extra “ notiby” stylish handles 
—“Sterling Silver” Mounts—well worth $2.00, this week only $1.00.

For MATERIAL, 

STYLE, 

QUALITY 

and PRICE lea

«MINTED.______
BY "THE DAY.

IS HE CRAZY 7-amount. Niagara Falla, Ont, May 10.—(Special.)—
A stranger struck town here to-day, and 
with him came a Tumor that there may "be 
some surprises coming In connection with 
the power tunnel scheme. The stranger 
stopped across the river while at the Falls, 
but his Interests were evidently on the 
Canadian side. This morning he visited the 
site of the recent operations by the Cana
dian Niagara Power Company, and made 
enquiry about the work. When told opera
tions had ceased he remarked that he re
presented the Chlppawa Power Company, 
and If the rival company remained Idle one 
month longer his company would build 
abend of them. The gentleman refused to 
give his name.

Registered at the Hotel Lafayette: Mias 
Mary and Miss Jdne Davy and T. Bower- 
man. Sydney, Australia; Edwin Shesstou,
Yorkshire, Eng.; B. Constantine and Levi 
Mutter, Manchester, Eng.

The steam roller which was purchased by 
the town from the Pitts Company of Buf
falo and detained yesterday by the Cus
toms, was released on the presentation of a 
departmental order to allow the machine 
to be entered at $2300. The town paid 
83700 for It. The roller was unloaded to
day, and work commenced on the streets.

The funeral of cSrlea A. Kick, who died 
on May 16, took place this afternoon to the New York, May 19.—The body of 
Lundy's Lane Cemetery. It was one of the Arthur Hemet,, the largest ever seen In town. The town band1 •anni»r ocroggs, the sen captain, who 
the drenieu, the bicycle club, the A. O. u. j was drowned near Victoria, B. C., was 
W. and the I. O. F. attended In a body and shinned to-dav murchcd to the grava The floral offerings11,y. _ 
were grand. steamship Tons. The body should

The old. suspension bridge is now resting have gone a week ago on, the St. Louis, 
on the bjg steel arch, which will hence- on which Mrs. Scruggs sailed. She had 
forth bear the weight of all trains crossing!brought the body here from Victoria 
the gorge on the Grand Trunk tracks. The and when it arrived it was sent to thé 
construction gang aeked for two hour»’ time morgue. When Mrs. Seroggs sailed she 
in which to block up the old bridge, but supposed that the body was also ,hi 
the trains were only stopped one hour, i„„2a Vhl. i was also onwhich «IP Vr Ui.- only delay until the bridge i»6, j , Line officiais ob
is completed. The guys which support the “un*d the body and forwarded it to- 
I,ridge from the cables arc being cat, and day fo England, where it will be buried, 
the cables themselves will be removed In a 
few days. This done, the work of replacing 
the old floors with new ones will be done in 
sections without interference to traffic.

An Italian known as number 204, an em
ploye of E. D. Smith & Co., who have «he 
contract on the wheel-pit extension of the 
power bouse over the river, was killed this

Taranto Ballway Shares.
It is believed in the street here that 

. as soon as the echoes and threats of in- 
j junctions pass away, Montrealers will 
I scoop up a lot of Toronto Street Rail- 

, ' way stock. To-day 20.0ÔO out of the 
"60,000 shares are held in the Province 
of Quebec, the great bulk, of course, be
ing in the city -of Montreal. T. J. For
get & Co., James Ross, William Mc
Kenzie and Senator George Cox are, at 
course, the largest holders, but it is be
lieved that smaller capitalists too will 
buy up large blocks as soon as Sunday 
ears are an accomplished fact

Bate el Interest on Deposit*.
The City and District Savings Bank 

gave in to-day to the proposition made 
a.few days since of the local banks, viz.: 
To make the future rate of interest on 
deposits 3 per cent, on the minimum bal
ance, instead of on the daily balance. 
The City and District Bank will not 
pay, in fact, interest on deposits of over 
$2000. A large deposit was offered to 
that institution to-day, and they replied 
that they would accept it all right, 
only allow the interest on the amount 
just named. At a meeting of the Mont
real Bank held yesterday the desire 
expressed that the Dominion Govern
ment would also lower the rate of in
terest in the postoffice savings banks to 
3 per cent

ton, st lowest 
fc Munson, 211

A Canadian Slashes s Bride end Cream 
Acres» Their Faces With a Bazar 

1» Mew York.
New York, May 19.—Florence Eyfleld 

and hei; husband Harry Eyfleld, were 
slashed across the face with a razor 
early this morning on the platform of a 
station of the elevated railroad by a 
young man, who, when captured later, 
gave the name Elklng D. Lloyd of Can
ada. The Eyfields were cut some half- 
dozen times, and, after having their 
wounds dressed, left for their home. 
Lloyd was locked up.

Lloyd was arraigned later In the Es
sex Market Police Court. He said lie 
was 24 years old and had no home. 
When the charge was read to him he 
acted as it he was demented, and did 
not appear to realize the enormity of 
hit crime. He refused to say anything 
and was held in $2000 bail to await 
the result of his victims’ injuries.

7 and 9 KING STREET EASTTHE BON MARCHE, TORONTO,FIDS. Ordered Clothing,HOOL—RIDING 
■be. ; habits not 
IX 8. A. Lloyd, 8. CORRIGAN'S,

The Leading Tailor,
113 Yonge SL,

Is the correct place. Our 
customers are delighted with 
our productions. Trade in
creasing daily.

_____ A Trial Solicited,__________

YONGK-8T., 
s’ milk sup. 

Proprietor.

CHEAPEST IN- 
Co., 360 Spadi-

AT WORLD 18 
-al Hotel Newe-

SALE.

SECOND-HAND 
heels to dispose 
nias this chance.

London ai Cart 
jpey Compa

and Oigan tic Remnantbut6t
•erogge' Bod? Shipped. !XN RIDE ALL 

Hygienic Saddle 
Iimil leiltaa* : ex-

was
DIVIDEND NO. 49.

Notice Is hereby given that an Interim 
dividend of one and one-half per cent, on 
the paid-up capital stock of this company 
for the three months ending 31st May, 
1807, has this day been declared and that 
the s»mc will be payable on the 15th or 
June next.

By order of the Directors.
405 J. F. KIRK,
Toronto, 19th May, 1897. Manager.

Ion the American LineBY THE DAY, 
n at lowest llr- 

Mnnson, 211 ■•■Heell» Island Ball.
The Dominion Government has estab

lished a new mail route to Manitoulin 
Island, as well as to St, Joseph’s Is
land. The service is being performed liy 
■the City of Windsor, from Cutler Sta
tion, on the Canadian Pacific, four times 
e week to the chief towns on the Mani
tou lin, which has a population of 15,000 
•ostls. The steamer leaves Dee Karats 
station, on the Sault Ste. Marie branch, 
four times a week for the towns of 
Hilton, Ganns and Richard's Landing, 
on St. Joseph's Island. Collingwood, 
Owen Sound and other points opposed 
the new service on the ground that it 
would take away a part of their trade.

A Larky English:
Mr. James Mayhen, formerly a post- 

office clerk here, claims to have news 
from England to the effect that an 
uncle's death brings him a fortune of 
$200,000.

Sale of Silks andberL

TRICYCLE —
a Co., Coventry 
Vright tires, and 
condition. Photo

, 178 Dundaa-

Urf Rankes** laeeesser.
Dublin, May 19.—The Bench of Blsh- 

Bight Rev. 
Bishop of

ÎENIC BICYCLE 
i west After rid- 
lonnt. feeling no 
ays Dr. 8. a Pol- Black Dress GoodsEmigration and Oleomargarine.

Berlin, May 19.—The Reichstag to
day passed the emigration bill. It be
comes operative on April 1, 1898. Later 
the Reichstag passed the oleomargarine 
bill by a vote of 186 to 10L

ops to-day elected the 
Joseph Ferguson, D. D„
Meath, to be Anglican Arch bishop of 
I hiblin, in succession to the Right Hon. 
and Most Rev. Lord Plunket, D. £>., 
who died on April L

AL.
I».COLLEGE, TO- 

session.; epe- 
typewriting, 

correspondence 
Shaw. I’rincIpaX •

md FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
At the Old Store,

f:

FRIDAY’S BIG SHOE BARGAINSKilled by the Tariff.
Another one of Montreal's industries 

has succumbed to the blighting effects 
of the Fielding tariff. The St Lawrence 
Sugar Itetinory, employing 260 men, has 
found it impossible to continue under 
present circumstances, so the order to 
close down had to be given.

ENSES.

OF MARRIAGB 
to-street. Even-

r
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Attractions of the R. Walker & Sons’ Purchase and Other
Great Attractions.

TO BHELVINO. 
knd and made to 
Bines. The Uatb- 
\ West.

KH ORDER OF WORKER. 10,000 Ends of Rich Silks and Plain and 
Fancy Black Dress Goods will be sold 
at less than half usual prices.

^ou^e’ ^ n°t treble, the sales of Friday and Saturday, the days be- 
fore the holiday. VV ho does not want good and dressy footwear for the Queen’s Birthday ? 
We have the goods no like stocks, in size or kinds, in Toronto, and prices are more than 
extraordinary. There is big interest in the ladies’ department—high grade shoes selling at 
half price. Such success in the men’s department, intensified by the R. Walker & Sons’ 
fine goods at clean half Walker’s prices.
Ladles* Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent leather tip and facing, 
coin toe, reg. $1.50, Friday spe
cial............................................................

A Table of Ladles* Sample Tan 
and Black Oxford Low Shoes,coin 
and pointed toes, regular 75c to

$2, Friday special .............................
Ladies’ Ox-Iilood Kid Low Shoe,
Baltimore tip, flexible eolh, very 

M dressy, reg. $2, Friday special ...
■ Ladies' Cbocofgto Kid Lace Shoe,

Grecian cut, kid tip, turn sole,
reg. $2, Friday special ...................

Ladles' Bicycle Leggings, knee 
length, button, all sizes, Friday
special........................................................

Lot of Ladies' Carpet House Slip
pers, reg. 40c, special Friday .........15c

Ladies' Ox-Blood Low Lace Shoe,
McKay sole, self tip, half-dol
lar toe, Friday special ......................... 76c

Ladies’ Chrome Kid Button Boot, 
patent tip, pointed and opera 
toe, close edge, extension sole,
reg. $1.50, Friday special ...........

Ladles’ Dongola t Button Hoot, pa
tent tip, coin toe, extension sole,, 
sizes 2%, 3 and Sfa reg. $2.50,
Friday special ...................................

Ladles* Fine Dongola Hutton Boot, 
patent tip, coin toe. Goodyear 
welt, sole, neat and dressy, all 
sizes, reg. $3, Friday special ....1.50 

Ladles’ Chocolate Shade Khl But
ton and Lace Boots, coin toe.self 
tip, flexible sole, reg. $3, Friday 
special ...................................................

Bereptlta al She Pavllie» le the «rand 
Ledge Officers and Welcome 

le Toronto.
The reception in the Pavilion last night 

tendered to the Grand Lodge officers of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, on the 
occasion of the removal of the head offices 
of the order from St. Thomas to Toronto,

/ was attended by a large number of mem
bers and their friends.

The chair was occupied by District Depu
ty Grand Master F. N. Nudel, while on the 

I plaform with him were : Grand Master F. 
, W. Unitt, Grand Recorder D. M. Carder, 
» Fast District Deputies W. W. Hodgson, T. 
j-C. Irving and T. A. Hastings, Past Masters 
J J. Heighten and A. Win ton.
! Iu a happy address, the chairman wel

comed the Grand officers to Toronto, and 
then called on Grand Recorder D. M. Card
er, who ably reviewed the growth and pro
gress of the order in Canada.

During the evening Past District Deputy 
W. W. Hodgson was the recipient of a gold 

k"watch and chain, presented by Toronto 
r -District.

Vocal selections were rendered by Misses 
.Jierson, Winters and Waldron. Mr. James 
'Fax and Mr. D. A. Phillips also rendered 
several character songs. Mrs. H. M. Blight 
was the accompanist. Glionna’s Orchestra 
fliso added to the entertainment.

Y.

LY COLLEGE, 
jronto, Canada.
14.

iORS.

LPHÏ A ESTEN. 
Ushed 1852. Cor* 
‘et*. Tel. 1330. Ladies’ High Grade Dongola Klfl 

Button Boots, patent tip, coi» 
toe, sewn sole, all sizes, reg.
$3, Friday special ................................. 1.Î5

Ladles’ Chocolate Shade* YlcI Kid 
Button and Lace Boots, needle 
and coin toes, self tip,close edge, 
and extension sole, reg. $4, Fri
day special .............................................

Infants’ Tan, Black and Red Ox
ford Lace Shoes, heels and 
wedge, heels tip and plain toes, 
sizes 3 and 4 only, reg. 50c, Fri- '
day special..............................................

Infants’ Tan, Chocolate, Coffee 
and Ox-blood Shades, Button 
Boots, wedge heel, turn soles,
sizes 3 to 7, reg. 57c, Friday.........

Children’s Black Tan, Chocolate 
and Ox-blood shades, Oxford 
Lace Shoes, heels and spring 
heels, patent and self tips, sizes 
0 to 10, reg. 75c, Friday spe-

480 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter 
Boots, Russia calf and fine French 
calf. Goodyear welL balance of 
R. Walker & Sons, $4, $5 and $0 
shoes, all one price .............

520 Pairs Men’s Lace and Gaiter 
Boots, in calf, cordovan, Dongola 
and Russia leather* Goodyear
welt, all the newest styles of
toes, R. Walker & Son’s price 
$2, $2.50 and $3, our price...........

324 Pairs of Men’s Bicycle Shoes, 
three-quarter regulation cut, cor
rugated sole, In black, tan and 
ox-blood, worth $1.75 and $2; 
special ...................................................

j

These remnants are the entire accumulation of our great clear- 
sale, and comprise lengths suitable for Trimmings, Waists,

5. 75e
• e e e e e eSeOSLuiSTKUS. Me

ner Jordan and 
loan. mg

Skirts and Full Dresses. It-s the Greatest Bargain Chance 
of the Season that none should miss, as every remnant must be 
sold at once, owing to the fact that we will entirely vacate these pre
mises in a few days.

,60c
,2.00BARRISTERS, 

bound and Wl- 1.25
.1.50

BARRISTERS, 
lug-street west, 
fr. W.II. Irving.

1.25 . 20c

.43cRISTERS, SO- 
kneys, etc., V 
iiiig-street east, 
mto; money to 
ics Baird.

.1.45..50c
Boys’ Tan Calf Lnce Boots, 20th 

century style, self tip, opera and 
college toes, very dressy, sizes 1 
to 5, reg. $2, for................. ............. .1.25LRRISTER, SO- 

. etc., 10 Man- .50cdal Youths’ Tan Calf Lace Boots, 
pointed toe, extension sole, whole 
foxed, sizes 11 to 13, reg. $1.50, 
for . ......................... ...............................

od Children’s Pebble Goat Button 
Boots, double soles, coin toe 
McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, reg.
85c, for ........................... ;................ .

Misses’ Black, Tan, Chocolate and 
Ox-Blood Lnce Shoos, patent and 
self tips, heels, coin toe, sizes 
11 to 2. reg. 75c, Friday 

Misses’ Persian Kid and

f,75c 4;
UPWARDS AT 
n, Macdonald, 
ronto-strect. To W. A. MURRAY & CO.,WHERE 13 THE HAROS ?

His Wife Has Wet Heeu Him for Days and 
Her Board Bill 1* Unpaid.

New York, May 19.—A special to The 
Journal from London says: The Baron
ess Von Turkheim, who believes that 
she was decoyed from San Francisco to 
;prevent her appearance as ;i witness iu 
(the Fair will contest, is still in London. 
She has been in telegraphic communica
tion with the District Attorney of Sun 
'Francisco since her arrival here, but 
that circumstance has not yet developed 
the price of the return passage for her- 

f self and child.
She says she has not seen the alleged 

Baron Von Turkheim since he paid the 
| bill at the Hotel Cecil, more than a 
1 week ago. and she thinks he has rctugn- 
’ ed to America,

... Ï5e66c
Boys’ Cordovan Hand-made Lace 

whole-foxed, extension
1.00

Boots,
sole, reg. $1.50, special ................. .. 1.60

Boys’ Solid Leather Lnce Boots, 
band-made, reg. 75c, special ....

Boys’ Canvas Tennis Shoes, rubber 
«ole, sizes 4 and 5 only, reg. 75c, 
for

BARRISTERS, 
Life Building, 

Ziba Gallagher,
ecial.........56c

Peb
ble Button Boots,heel and -spring 
heel, patent tip and plain opera 
tovs, sizes 11 to 2, Friday ape-

3G 35c

KING STREET, TORONTO.t

25c.75cdal1.50

If you reside out of town make your selections from thesè lists, and order by mail- 
You will find us prompt and careful in attending to your orders.

W.WbYW.WVAWYYWAA

PROPERTY IN 
leniently situat- slsters lived alone, but the third one was 

absent from home yesterday and last night. 
The house was some distance from any 
other. The unfortunate women were sla
ters of the man McMillan who woh frozen 
to death in the streets of Rossluud lust 
winter.

Sewell, whom President McKinley has 
ently appointed Minister to Hawaii, 

arrived here from Washington, and baa 
left for the southern part of the state. 
He will soil for Honolulu In about a 
fortnight.

TWO WOMEN BURNED. rec
1 Flora end MnCBte Metllllan Perished In 

Tlicte Horning Dwelling at St. 
Andrew's. Korn gratis.

■y ritorEiiTY
rep, Macdonald, 
into street, To-

V

THE CLAPP SHOE CO., Halifax. May 19.—Flora and Maggie Mc
Millan, sisters, living at St. Andrew's, near 
Anllgonlsh, perished In the flntucs of their 
burning house last night. Three maiden

1
Chief Poetofflce Inspector Bweetnam ' left 

yesterday on an official visit to Manitoba 
and British Columbia. , -

[l'.OITOHT AND 
syndicate com- 

lyoHtmentF pro
panes Buildings,

Onl£r Entrance-212 Yonge Street. Sewell 1* at ’Frisco.
San Francisco, May 19.-^Harold M.
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We Are Jobbers inMIS SOTH BIRTHDAY.WHERE IS MR. JOHN MACDONALD?MILITABl COLLEGE SPORTS.noth round the referee declared Onus the 
winner.

In the light between Henry Baker and 
Jim Jeffries, Corbett'» trainer at Carson

We arc Quoting low prices on l*** w u< 'Mc“ ,b6 bet"
Wright & Ditson's excellent The tight began with Jeffrie* aggreaelTe. 
racquets, balls and other sup- ^iglTbot'X'^ 'SU#
plies. Tennis Guides, 15c. keeping ont of the war of the big ft 110». 
r Jeffries won .n me nliitli piuml.

Tennis . . Everything to 
Make A Wheel

ilBtsman, keneder ef I be■re. Mb» niMrlbnted the Friasa-Fast- 
m aster Wert» W»rk.

The.il.re A. 
HelenWmi End Be.Ideal» ere Deeeey #vei Ike 

riyuerlew. weeppeereew ef 
an Aged Citizen.

Plane Eaelery, I» *#w
ee Octogenarian.Kingston, Ont, May 19.—Mrs. Kltson 

distributed the prises won at the Moral 
Military College «port» to-day. Cadet 
Klngsmlll won th» college trophy, and, 
baring secured It three times In succession 
will own It. This Is the first time a trophy 
baa been so won. He won to-day over 
Cadet Hnrrey by 22 to 18 points. Cadet 
Hanrey won the ex-cadet's prise, having 
led In four events. A large company wit
nessed the sports.

Alexander Gunn entered npon the duties 
of postmaster this afternoon. The salary 

#2000.

t
Toronto Junction, May ID.—(Special.)— 

"The Birches," the home of Theodore 
A. Helntsman, Annettc-street west, wan 
the scene of great featlvlty this afternoon 
and evening, when hundreds of persons 
from Toronto and the Junction visited It to 
pass In their congratulations and well 
wishes for '‘lhany tappy returns of the day" 
to the host who. In health and vigor, was 
celebrating the 80th anniversary of his na
tivity.

Music wits discoursed upon the lawn dur
ing the afternoon and towards 6 o'clock the 
employes of the piano factory to the num
ber of 130 waited upon Mr. Helntsman and 
presented him with a silver lyre on carved 
walnut shield.

Considerable mystery shrouds the die- 
nnpennuicc of Mr. John Macdonald, an 
aged gentleman, living with his wife ana 
two daughters at 4-11 Adeloide-street 
west. Mr. Macdonald left the house 
abont 4 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, 
and is supposed to have wandered down 
to Brock-street wharf. The only doe 
as to bis whereabouts was furnisMd by 
the caretaker of the Brock-street boat- 
boose, who reports having seen a man 
whose description tallies with that or 
the missing gentleman. A number of 
friends of the family made np n search
ing party and scoured every conceiv
able place where he could possibly have 
gone. The theory that he has fallen 
Into the bay is In part explained by 4be 
fact that the caretaker states that the 
man he described returned over the 
Brock-street bridge nwsy from the 
water.

The old gentleman has been morn or 
less demented from the effects of nn 
attack of paralysis some tiir.M! year* 
ago, and this, coupled with the fact 
that he had suffered from illness much 
of late, lends color to the idea that he 
has become wearied of life. He was not 
addicted to liquor and was well-to-do. 
having retired from business some year* 
ago. He has a son and daughter In 
Buffalo, and his family are naturally 
distracted, fhe snspensp adding not a 
little to their grief.

Although 80 year* of age, Mr. Mac
donald was apparently a man of about 
65, standing over 0 feet In height, and 
his erect form showed no signs of ad
vanced years. He wore a dark blue 
coat and vest and dark grey trousers 
and a soft black hat. He was carrying 
a heavy enne and had some small Changu 
In his pockets.

• Ml

Cricket BOMB SENSATIONAL FINISHES.
Louisville, May 19.—To-day's sport was 

the best of tli" meeting. The track was 
•t It* beat, and the finishes of the 
tlonal kind. Of the six events, all bat one 
were landed by the public cbole?. The 
Bockmau, who won the first race, was run 
np 1700 over his entered price Vy H. T. 
Urmin, owner of The Dragon. Nearly 
«000 people were attracted to the Downs 
to-day by the Clark Stakes, ft was prac
tically at the mercy of Ornament, wuo wo* 
the much-totited favorite for the Kentucky 
Derby. Dr. Catlett was hi* only com
petitor, If he coold be called such. Without 
being touched, and with nn even, steady 
stride. In which be showed the way from 
wire to wire. Ornament landed the stake In 
the good time of 1.86, but one second slow
er than the track record for the 1)* miles. 
Bnmmarles :

First race, mile—The 8oekman,96 (Bums), 
8 to 6, 4; The Dragon, 171 (Matthews). 5 
to 1, 2; Anger, 95 (Wilhite). 4 to 1. 8. Time 
1.41%. J.V.B., Frotus, Little Music and
Kook wood also ran.

Second race, 8 fnrlongs—BanaaSr, 106 (It. 
Williams), 8 to 6. 1; Banished, 100 y.Gard
ner), 10 to 1, 2; Don Quixote, 100 (RellTi. 
4 tol.. 8. Time 1.02%. Faeemaker, Pnirta- 
ls, Backet and Philip Byrnes also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Pete, 105 (It. Wil
liams), 8 to 2, 1; Egbert, 108 (Belff). 8 to 1. 
H| Maxarlne, 114 (Clayton), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14)4. Turtle Dove, Paring ana Panl 
Urlggs also ran.

Fourth race, The Clarke Stakes, 1% miles, 
84000 guaranteed—Ornament, 117 (Clayton)
1 to 2, 1; Dr. Catlett, 117 (R. William»), 8 
to 8, 2; Panraure, 112 (J. Gardner), 40 to 1, 
3. Time 1.86.

Fifth race, selling, V, mile—Madam Gent 
118 (B. Williams), 2 to 1. 1; Locust Bios- 
som, 110 (Overton), 8 to 1, 2: Mis* O.. 100, 
Uteiff), 4 to 1. 3. Time .50. Elsie M. 
Jennie Cotta, Lida B„ Frosty, Lillian Bel 
and Margaret Jane also ran. Tlgrene ran 

for a mile and a half nfid did not

m 0 •

Our assortment is the most 
complete in Canada, embracing 
the best products of such well- 
known makers as Wesdcn, 
Bryan, Page, Warsop, Shaw 
and Shrewsbury.

HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES'^

RENT GUARDS, 
SADDLES,

BELLS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

•ms»-

WOOD HANDLE BARS, 
HANDLEGR1PS,

PUMPS,

ï»
HAMS MADE IT THREE.

Hamilton, May 19.—(Special.)—The first 
local game In the Canadian Baseball 
League scries was played here to-day be
tween the Torontoa and the Hamilton». 
The local nine outplayed the visitors at 
every point. But for the rank work of 

Toronto outfielders, the game might 
I*>en Interesting. Hardy illd good 

work In the box for Toronto In the firat half 
of the game, bat poor support disheartened 

Bold was his catcher, and Condon and 
were the Hamilton's battery.

Lacrosse . . The Presentation.
Mr. William Itny, treasurer of the Helntx- 

mnn Co., made the presentation, and In ee 
doing said this wua nn emblematic token of 
their esteem. It was a musical lyre, which 
denoted his life that at all tlmea had been 
devoted to music. It wa« In tbo highest 
style of art, because-be was ever an ar- 
tlst, and It was sterling, a quality possessed 
by him to so marked a degree as to have 
ever possessed the confidence of his men. 
After expressing the sentiments of the em
ployes In congratulatory words, Mr. Ray 
spoke of Mr. Helntsman In the following 
poetic strain:

the
hare

AGENTS FOB BEN-HUR CYCLESAll the leading clubs are using 
our Special sticks at $1.50 
each. Cheaper lines at 50c, 
75c and $1.00.

Send for Catalogue.

him.
Ceowell ■
Hardy gave three men bases on balls and 
Condon five. Abont 1100 persons saw the 
game, which was played at Dnndura Park. 
Mayor Colquhoun pitched the first ball, and 
made a speech. The score waa:

n. H. B.
Hamilton ...........1 0 2 0 8 4 0 3 1-14 20 8
Toronto .............1 00010002—4 8 7

Umpire—Randall.

LONDON BEAT THE OIANT8. 
London, May 1ft—The 

played nn exhibition « 
this afternoon. Score:

THE YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.,
Yonge and Adelarae-sts., Toronto.II.me V"TTVf

He Uvea for those who lore him—
For those who know him trne,

For the heavens that bend above him 
And await bla coming, too;

For the wrong» that need resistance, 
For those who need assistance,

For the glory In the distance,
And the good that he can do.

The Antelope Quality Ignores Cost236 end 236K Yonge-St., 
TORONTO. ______ Cuban Giants 

game with London

R.H.B.
... 1 0 0 0 8 0 1 0 2-7 14 3 
...10001002 1-5 182

The Antelope Road Wheel and Racer are the 
descendants of an illustrious line of crack-a-jacks.ALL FIT TO FACE THE STARTER London ... 

Giant» ....

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Springfield— R. H. E.

Springfield ........0 0 0 0 4 R20 1-12 16 1
Scranton ............0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1— 8 12 5

Batteries—Woods and Duncan; Morse and 
Boyd.

At Buffalo—
Rochester ....
Buffalo ...........

Herses at Wsedblae Park Bendy tor Ike 
Flag I# Fall-The Wicker Takes 

Slew Wark.
Safe to Buy and Safe to Ride Anywhere.The silver plate was beautifully Inscribed

with nn address from the employes, trust- _ .

lîî? îmjtfôf yiarahâîdwwtodingl"up<1wiu They are tempered to be quick. You can see
Down6Towi^Show°R Jom ' Von* • St'' o^r at the
Works, ?405 Bioor°8tT’West. °vvfeshall°be only 

man ewiti!>*a3r phonograph,eDtoaifrofHwlhu£ too Pleased to explain the minor points, which are
Mr. Hclutxman replied with unfeigned ap- nUIT)6rOUS and Strong1, 
predation.

Down at the Woodbine track yesterday 
there waa little work done, as nearly all 
the horses are about fit to fade the starter 
on Saturday.

Con Leighton worked his youngster, 
Duoed, a half In 80% seconds. Res Burgess 
sent Musi

ROBBED THE DRUG STORE.R. H. B,
000000002-2 6 8 
88220000 0-10 0 1 

Batteries—Yerrlck, Gannon, Gallagher, 
O'Neil and Zahner; Brown, Bailey and 
Smith.

At Providence:
Providence .. ..01000110 0-3 10 8 
Wilkes-Barre ...00001100 0-2 73 

Batteries— Rndderham and Dixon; L. 
Smith, Sheehan and Dlgglne.

Flourished a Pruning knife When Asked 
to Beplare the Florida Wetrr 

and Bay taai.

aw
rt.sta

sixth race, % mile—Terramte, 105 (Dor
sey), 10 to 1,1; Ondlnn, 100 (Gardner), 3 
to 5, 2; Rampage, 102 (J. Hill), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16)4. Buck Moran, Salsotta. Monte
negro, Volax, El Tropic, Henry Ormeby and 
Tutrix also 

Entries : First race, )4 mile—Nancy Till, 
May Agnes, Aapasla, Ampbltrlte, S«a Mo** 
100, Opponent 103. Nada, Vlrgle O., High- 

Prlnccas 105, Dr. Black, Incidental 
108, Lady Irene 115.

Second race, selling, 1% miles—Judith 
102, Captain Pleraall 103, Hnmbng 104, 
Domingo 105, Paros 100.

Third race, % mile—Maxine Elliott 103, 
Lonetn 107, Slater Clara, F.F.T., Uncle Joe 
110, Our Hope. Abe Fnrst 110.

Fourth race, 6-16 mile, The Cadet Stake» 
-Don Quixote, Plaudits, Hindoo Net, Can- 
dleblack, Gallivant 113, Dan Rice. Benares. 
George B. Cox, Amateur, Pink Coat. Ban- 
aatar 118.

Fifth race, Bolling. % mile—Break o' Day. 
Sabetta 100, Lead, Filibuster 102, Eidolon, 
risen ro 105, Ton C.. Mot Ilia, Fretful, Nance. 
Maggie 8. 107, J.P.B. 100, Old Centre 113.

i mile In 1.401/..,
Bristle» 1% mlli's In 2.20. Sir Dixon, Jr„ 
reeled off a half In 04)4 seconde. Cyclone 
and Cinders breezed six furlongs In 1.20. 
Eddie Whyte sent Maximum three-quarters 
In 1.28, Laverack and Belle of Btockwood 
five furlongs In 1.10 and Glengowrte and 
Laorand a halt In 07 seconds.

John Nixon schooled Lawyer, Llonheart, 
Royal Oak and King's County over the 
lumps. Royal Bob, Ogdensburg, Clark, 
Radiator, Prince Charlie, Dom Pedro, Ches
ter, Cockatoo, Bondhead. Hudson, Wan
derer II., were all given tbelr last school
ing before Saturday through the field. .

George Inné» arrived at the track Tuesday 
night with Skate and two two-year-olds, 
Dingle Bey, by McDuff dut of Bonnie Lei, 
and Fair Lan. by Falrbank Out of Enlando.

John O’Boyle'. horses, Hume, Beguile and 
Dr. Stewart, arrived here late on Monday

and the Platerc a R.H.B,
At about half-past 10 last night a man 

went Into Johnaton'a drug store, Queen- 
street and Mannlng-aycnue, and asked for 
some resin. Clerk Lander went to the dis
pensing room to proenre It, leaving the cus
tomer alone In the store. The man called 
to Lander to tell him what he wanted the 
rceln for, and when Lander came from the 
dispensing room he noticed that a bottle of 
Florida watér and a bottle of bay 
missing.

"I've got a sore foot," the customer went 
on to explain.

"Yea, aud.I'll give yon another one," anld 
Mr. Lander, as he made a rush after the

JAMES LOCHRIE, Proprietor.From the Uederkrnnz Club.
In the evening the grounds were lit with 

Chinese lanterns and the house was thrown 
open to visitors. The Toronto Llederkrans 
Club made Mr. Helntxman the presentation 

Illuminated address bound In 
man national colors. It was In the German 
language and Illuminations bringing In the 
German and English flag», various musical 
Instrumenta and Llederkranz Hall made It 
appropriate as well as beautiful.

Mr. J. G. Strohmeyer, President of the 
Llederkrans Club, read the address, and 
among the deputation were W. H. Seyler, 
vice-president; H. Koopmnn, secretary; F. 
Poehle, treasurer; L. C. Wnckcrmnn, 
Zwelfel, G. Letton and Charles Schmidt.

The German Lutheran Church, of which 
Mr. Helntxman Is a member, also brought 
an Illuminated address, which waa read by 
Rev. P. W. Muller and signed by a deputa
tion from the church, consisting of P. H. 
Jacobi, W. H. Seyler, A. C. Wegner, J. F. 
Leffler, George Orupe, W. J. Wagner and 
0. Wurtcle.
.During the evening quartets were given by 
the Llederkrans Club, the Toronto Banjo 
Club and song» from W. B. Ramsay.

Brief ntasrapby.
wo* bom In Berlin on May 

10. 1817. At the age of 14 he learned the 
Jlano making trade. When he married be 
eft Germany for New York. In 1882 he 
went to Buffalo, where he tqpk nn Interest 
In the firm of Drew, Helntxman & Anow- 
•k.v. and stayed there until 1860. Then ho 
came to Toronto, where he started on York- 
street In a «mall way. Subsequently he 
moved to Duke-street, and In 1860 moved to 

eL "'here he entered partnership 
with Mr. Bender In the premises now oc- 
cnpled by Ctorke’s trunk factory. In 1868 
be built the place near the Rossln House, 
SEjch Is now used as Ills warehouse, and In 
1889 the factory at Toronto Junction was » 
built. Ills six sons are now la the firm, 
which Is one of the most prosperous In the 
Dominion.

ran. v
NATIONAL LEAGUB.

At Pittsburg- R. H. B.
Pittsburg .......... 4 2212000 «-11 0 0
New York.......... 2 1000010 1— 8 0 8

Batterie»—Tannehlll and Sugden; Sey
mour, Meekln and Warner.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ...........1 2010022 »-8 10 8
Washington .......2 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 0-6 18 4

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Mercer, 
Norton and Farrell.

land of an the Ger-

rom wereB. H. E.

At St Loula: R.H.B.
St. Louis .........001000002-3 8 2
Brooklyn ........... 00000100 0—1 0 1

Batteries—Hart and McFarland; Ken
nedy and Grim.

At Cincinnati;
Cincinnati .. .. 1 
Philadelphia .... 2 

Batteries—Rhine»,
Taylor and Clements.

At Louisville:

man In order to get back the stolen pro. 
perty. He eanght np to him at the door, 
but decided not to attempt a capture when 
the man pulled a pruning knife about eight 
Inches long and requested that the chase 
be discontinued.

Mr. Lander wisely acceded to the request, 
and afterwards not!6ed the police at No. 3 
Police Station, giving them n description 
of the desperado, who Is a tough-looking, 
clean-shaven young fellow attired In a dark 
suit of clothes.

T.

night.
Con Leighton bad the Wicker oat yes

terday morning for the first time, bat only 
gave him slow work. His mode of going 
salted the rallblrds to a nicety.

In the afternoon It was cold, 
was dose only by Mm%iy, breezing Em
press Portin three furlongs In 40 seconds. 
Gallggber schooled Alde-de-Camp thtongh 
the field. Gamble Arde was sent through 
the field, and the Plater Urania was given 
•low work on the track.

The Seagram horses were not brought 
down to the track, they taking their work 
at Newmarket Instead.

Weight* for banters' flat flip on May 22- 
Trillion 108, Tborncllffo 167, All Blue 162, 
Everett 161, Clark 163. Royal George 158r 
Lady Llghtfoot 156, Ogdensburg 153, Jodan 
152. Valentine 140.

Starter Fltxpntrlck leaves New York to
night. He will be at the track from 6 
o'clock Saturday morning for flli> conveni
ence of owners
horsea to break from the starting gate.

A car from New York will be here to-day 
bringing Dutch Skater, Hawofden and six 
others, belonging to W. B. Jennings; also 
six of C. D. McCoy's horses.

The name of Clancey's was, omitted yes
terday from the list of subscribers to the 
Hotel Plate, published yesterday, 
night entries will be found at 
every night.

BROTHER BOb"i, COLONIST 2.
Windsor, May 19.—First race, % mile, 

maidens—Trade Last, 95. 3 te 1, 1; Ger- 
ftrnde W„ 95, 5 to 1, 2: May Day, «5, 3 to 
.1. 3. Time 1.03)4. The Diplomat, liny B., 
«Inde, Oversight, Giendaga, Miriam M.. 
Queen of Scots, Clara Foley, Qneen Kath
erine, MVs. Featherby also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Stachetberg, 
107, 2 to 5, I; Bob Leach, 104, 8 to 1, 2; 
Ellesmere, llo, 6 to 2, ft Time 1.30. Big 
Joe, Reformation, Maud Lyles, Naughty 
Girl, Galgo also ran.

Third race, % mile—Crocus, 100, 2 to 1, 1: 
Mil, 102, 12 to 1, 2; Plandltn, 04, 4 to 1, ». 
Time 1.03. Little Ben, Hermine, Wood- 
lake. Sliver Stocking*, Tdgllona also nm.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Gladlola, 07,
4 to 1, 1; Bender, 103, 7 to 2, 2; Spring»!, 
104, 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.44)4. Paladin,Capt. 
ltidd, Lucullua, Harmony alao ran.

Fifth race. % mile—Yours Truly, 00, 6 to 
6, 1; Bloomer.105, 9 to 5, 2; Her Excellency. 
09, 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.03)4. Squan, Leoncle. 
Wathen, Marlon Star, Disturbance also ran.

sixth race, steeplechase, abort Course- 
Brother Bob, 145, 8 to 1. 1; Colonist, 187. 5 
to 1, 2; The Kelp, 135, 2 to 1, 3. Time 8.42. 
Hickory. Granada, Why Not II. also ran. 
Kppleworth ran out at the 10th Jump.

Entries ; First race, 5)4 furlongs-Zelva 
HO, Loyal Prince 102, Adam Johnson 102. 
Carl Holland 102. Ben Wilson 102. Snag 07.

Second race, 14 mile—Queen Faro 100. 
Helen Home 105. Wld Tate 103, Seldenhark 
100, Lady Dorothy 110, Dorothy W. Ï05. 
Maid of Richfield 100, Penzamarle 105 
Flora Bateson 100. ,

Third rare, % mile—Nellie Bland Ofi, Bing
ham 08. Mondlno 07, Sommer Coon 103 
Queen Katherine 01. Little Nell 01, Foldl- 
rol 05, Muriel T. 101.

Fourth race, mile—Little Matt lie. Big 
Joe 111. Stark 102. Why Not II. 05, Baal 
Gad 0b. Capt. Kidd 93, Commissioner 
Frank 04.

Fifth race. % mile—Borderer 105, Harvey 
Curry 105 Homer 110. Judge Bullock lSf, 
Favori ta 07, Bender 102. 1

R.H.B.
0 1 0 3 1 0 0 1-7 10 1 
0 0 8 1 0 0 0 0-6 1) 4 
Dwyer and Schrlver;and work

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES.
New York, May lft—First race, «oiling, 7 

furlongs—Ameer 119, Sir Vnesar 115, Coun
sellor Howe 112, Canewood 110, Beanforte 
100, Dolando 100, Puree Proud 106, Sne 
Kittle 108, Louise H. 107, Kaiser Ludwig

Second race, handicap. Eclipse course— 
Irish Reel 126, Bonaparte 121, Mies Prim
107, Nick 116, Zanone. Hanwell 116. Cleo- 
phns 114, Regulator 111, Savarin, Bastion
108, Wolhnrst 106, Blllall 104.

Third race. 2-year-olds, last 4)4 furlongs of 
the Eclipse course—Storm Queen, Juda. Mr. 
Stoffel, Sagacity, Colonial Dame, Claret 
Cup. Belle of Holmdel, Abundant, Sea Fuss, 
Barracan, Kilt 106 each, -

Fourth race. Bay Cheater Stakes, the 
Withers mile—Kobe 126, Arabian 118, 
Leedsvliie 118, Knight of the Garter 118, 
Renaaelaer 118, Concord 114, Set Fast 113, 
Fireside 100.

Fifth race, maidens, 1 mile—Tobias, 
Rockefeller, On Deck, Eastertide, Sir -FFed- 
erlck, Talisman, Bakins 102 each, Slmonlan

èlxtb race, handicap, 1 mile—Deerslayer 
126. Sir Walter 122. Tom Cromwell 107, 
Brisk 105, Volley 102, Savarin, Baetian 07, 
Wolhnrst 05.

B.n.E.
Baltimore........  01200000 x—3 0 2
Louisville .. ..00000010 0-1 7 1 

Batteries—Nops and Robinson; Hill and 
Wilson.

At Chicago: R.H.E.
Chicago ......... 004020000 0-6 » «
Boston ........... 2 0 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-7 12 2

Batterles-Grifflth and Klttrldge; Klobe- 
dnns and Bergen.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

Conclusion of the Weekly Spring Drlll- 
Arrengemenu tor the Windsor 

Trip on Saturday,
The Qneen's Own Rifles concluded 

their regular weekly spring drill for 1897 
lost night by marching from the Ar
mouries to old Upper Canada College 
grounds and practising battalion movc- 

Major Ddamero was in com
mand and 057 of nil ranks were on parade.

The men received instructions regard
ing the Queen's Birthday celebration. 
The regiment will parade in marching or
der (without knnpeacks or wnter bottles), 
treat costs rolled, on Saturday, 22nd 
net,, at 9 p m for the purpose of 

ceeding to Windsor.
A garrison order says that 'he bowVog 

alleys in connection will (lie drill hall 
will be closed frpm June 1 till Sept. 1.

THAT DEAL CALLED OFF.

Belgian Syndicale Balked by «real 
Britain, the Pulled Ft îles end Ger- 

nv re Chinese Railway..
London, May 10.—A despatch to The 

Tlmea from Pekin saya that, In deference 
to protest» of Great Britain, the United 
States and Germany, the Teung Ll-Yamen 
have repudiated the monopoly scheme 
tered Into by Slieng Ta Jen, the Chine» 
Director-General of Railway*, with a Bel
gian syndicate, on behalf of the Chinese 
Government, but authorize Wien g Ta Jen 
to sign a private contract wltlrtlie «yntll- 
rate for the construction of the proposed 
line of railway from Pnotlng Ku to Ilan- 
kow. Under this arrangement, the Bcl- 
glnns must provide £4,000,000 as a 4 per 
cent. 00-year loan on tile Imperial cuaran- 
tee. The existing railways s™ not to be 
given as security. Sheng Ta Jen must 
provide from othgr sources the aiirn of 
18,000,000 taels. The Chinese are to retain 
the control of construction, but the ner- 
sonnel of the construction staff I» to I». 
Belgian. Half the material la to be sum 
piled by China, and the other half by ten. 
dera from abroad. The syndicate I* to re- 
ccive a 5 per cent, commission off all ma
terial. In the contract I» a clause, appar
ently designed to provide against the trans
fer of rights under the contract tb any 
other nation, but Its terms are ambiguous.

SPORTING NOTES.
Hamilton play» at Guelph this afternoon.
When yo-J go to the races get your wheel 

checked at the Bicycle Park, opposite the 
Woodbine. Decker, prop.

Eastern League gamee to-day, Friday and 
Saturday: Rochester at Toronto, Syracuse at 
Buffalo, Springfield at Wilkes-Barre, Provi
dence at Scranton.

who want to school their

ments.

Poor artfleld work I» what Charlie Mad- 
dock attributes yesterday's defeat to, and 
he ha* lines out for Dark and Mcrtsch. 
They play London here to-morrow.

The Victoria Yacht Club held a hop at 
HamlltonUast evening to celebrate Ite re
turn to the handsome Rummer quarters at 
the Bay side. About 50 couples were pre
sent and danced to the excellent music sup
plied by the V.Y.C, It la the Intention of 
this flourishing clnb to hold dance» fort
nightly during the summer.

The over- 
Clancey'e

THE PRESS SHUT OUT.
pro-

Inlernallonal Postal Congre.» at Washing.
Ion Develop» Into • star Chamber 

Affair—Why Thla Secrecy 7
Washington, May 19,-The Postal Con

gress yesterday barred Ita dooia to all 
newspaper representatives. In this connec
tion, The Evening Star says : "The con- 
sammatlon of what will probably be re- 
gnrded aa a fiasco In the proceedings of the" 
congress waa reached to-day, when Gen 
Untcheller, its president, issued an order 
to secure, as far an possible, star chamber 
proceedings In Its work. This order was 
to exclude all representatives of news 
agencies from the building In which the 
congress la bolding Its session. As a alight 
courtesy to tile people who are being taxed 
¥u0,000 for the entertainment of the con
gress, Gen. Bntchollcr has given permission 
to chairmen of committees to Issue cverv 
evcnlng a bulletin stating what action hail 
been taken during the day, or wbat mat
ters bad been under consideration, no far 
os it Is deemed expedient to allow nnvone 
jjjjtslfle the congress to know what Is Imlng

RESULTS AT IRON HILT,.
Iron Hill, Md., May 10.—First race, 

furlongs-New Booth, 114 (Rigby), 4 to
7TÎ°mea’l2ioHe,en

Second race, 6 furlongs—Sebastian, __
(McIntyre), 0 to 1, 1; Con Lucoy, 100 
(Davis), 8 to 1, 2: First Light, 107 (Don
nelly), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.18)4.

Third race, 4)4 fnrlongs—X Rays, 113 
(Brophy), 2 to 1,1: Irvnnna. 100 (McDer
mott), 5 to 2, 2: Marguerite II., 105 (Bills), 
20 to L ». Time .57.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Peep o' Day II.. 
105 (McDermott), 4 to 6, 1; Parthian, 110 
(Dwyer), 6 to 1, 2; Junnltn, 105 (C. llue- 
aton), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.06.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Here»#; 
(Campbell), 5 to 1, 1; Con Itoughan, 107 
(Hlnrlchs). 10 to J. 2: Gascogne, 107 (Bro
phy), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.00. In this raw 
Chieftain fell, broke a leg and was shot. 
Jockey Moore escaped Injury.

. Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Shade, 100 (J.
Murphy), even, 1; Blatt White, 100 (Camp
bell), 3 to 1, 2: Annie E., 107 (C. Hucston), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08.

103 HOT TALK IN THE SENATE.
Foraker. Cannon, Lindsay nn.l near Had 

Tbelr Fling on tbe Cuban Question 
—Time lo Send Warships.

Washington, May 19—Another strik
ing debate on Cuba occurred In tlio Sen
ate to-day. It was of the give-and-take 
order, with sharp parliamentary fencing. 
The main speeches of the day were made 
by Senator Foraker, Ohio; Cannon, 
Utah; Lindsay, Kentucky, and Hoar, 
Massachusetts. It was the first speech 
of any length made by Mr. Foraker 
since he entered the Senate, and, in 
addition to this, the Ohio Senator is 
one of the Cuban sub-committee of the 
Committee on Foreign Relations. He 
spoke in favor of a reference of the re
solution to the committee, but on the 
general question declared his purpose of 
supporting the resolution recognizing 
Cuban belligerency when It should be 
reported by the committee.

Mr. Cannon was bitter in his denun
ciation of Spanish atrocities, character
izing the Captain-General of Cuba os 
“that mad dog Wcyler.”

Mr. Lindsay declared If the informa
tion furnished by the United States 
consuls was so shocking ns to subject 
the informants to danger of assassina
tion if " their names were discloeed it 
was time to send warships to Cuba and 
to terminate all diplomatic relations 
with that country.

It was developed in the course of 
a colloquy between Senators Foraker, 
Morgan and Vest that the State Depart
ment had withheld the names of United 
States consuls reporting the serious 
condition of affairs in Cuba because It 
might lead to their massacre.

Mr. Vest declared that this presented 
the most serious phase of the subject, 
and it was time to protect onr officials 
with warships if their personal safety 
was threatened for making reports to 
their Government.

No action on the resolution was taken, 
but Mr. Morgan said he hoped to 
a vote to-morrow on Mr. Hale's 
to refer. He desired to do this, he said, 
In order that the Cuban resolution might 
not antagonize the ta-:ff lull on Mon
day.

After some objections the Senate de
cided to adjourn from to-morrow until 
Monday.

It Seeing wen-
10R r Is

y
Believing

FAST GOING AT NEWPORT.
Cincinnati, May 10.—In the third race at 

Newport to-day Box went 1 1-16 miles In 
1.45)4. He covered the firat mile In 1.39 
and won galloping. Weather fine; attendance 
large and betting good. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Lonely, 105 (Ever
ett), 4 to 5, 1: It. Q. Ban, 115 (Hart), 2; 
Sierra Gorda, 106 (C. Graham), 15 tn 1, 3. 
Time 1.11%. Lockhart, Myth, Annie M„ 
Ml** Bo**, Aftcmun, Ora Lee and Lady 
Courtrlght also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Old 7,aw, 102 
(Nutt), 7 to 10, 1; Fred Barr, 110 (Beau
champ), 8 to 1, 2; Gooding, 100 (W. Jnnea), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Patrician, Goose 
Liver and Razondylle ni» ran.

Third rare, 1 1-16 mile»—Box, 104 (Sher- 
rln). 11 to 5. 1; Her Excellency, 102 (Nutt), 
even, 2: Kallltnn, 103 (A. Thompson), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45)4. John McElroy al» ran.

Fourth race, mile— Lamnre, 1)7 (A. Tbomp- 
*on), 8 to 1, 1; Dorothy III., 07 (Nutt), 7 to 
B. 2: Almee Goodwin, 07 (James), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.41%. MI»» Frnnel*. Cedi. Lizzie 
Mack, Hilda, Orlnda and Alethla Allen alao 
ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlong*—Effle Cline, 118 (C. 
Graham), 4 to 1, 1; Helvetia, 115 (Gilmore), 
(I to 1, 2; Bklllmnn, 118 (Beauchamp), 7 to 
1, 8. Time 1.03%. Cnmperdowu, Dnngon, 
Dee FresRon, Wheel In the Head, Elldad

SUMMER HOTELS. wm3.w We are ready to ahow our '97 
•uperlor line of"THE PENETANGUISHENE.”

PENETANG, ONTARIO.

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL,
I MONARCH

BICYCLES
Xr"

3kThe Red Bird %Open June 16th.
Sanitary arrongsmema, the very laleat and 

moat approved, liar hi and W. Ca, entirely new 
of the moat modern style. Steam Heat log 
It r.l Radiator»), for chilly or wet weather. Elec, 
trie lighted. Fiahing. Boating. Bathing, Trnnl. 
Court». Orcheaira. under Icnderahlp of Prof, 
Jennings, lender Grand Opera Ilmiee Orcbeelnt, 
Toronto. Write for Boorlef. J. K. PAISLEY, 
Manager. Addreee car» O. T. Ry. Office, cor 
King ood Yonge-Sts , Toronto, Canada

w.

iSv Tllu supreme result of 
"’2* years rf experience.

All Ready for You.
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.

U Canadian by birth—not by adoption. 
Canadian beeavse it wot bom that way, not 
because there happened to be dollart in it.

It it the Canadian wheel that hat carried 
more riders to victory than aU its Canadian 
competitors. It is the one Canadian wheel 
that hat gained distinctions abroad and ad
vertised Canada. It it the one Canadian 
wheel that is high grade in every particular, 
and seldom ever needs repairs.

our
Feraowala.

J. A. Kirk, Boseland, Is at the Walker 
John Mudle, Kingston, is at the Rossln" 
G. B. Wallis, Beaverton, Is at the Walker 
C. H. Batch, Kingston, 1» at the Rossln 

panics Livingstone, M.P., Is at the Walk!

110»™°* Conmce’ Port Artl“L l« at tho

U. J. Flnkle, Woodstock, it at the 
yueen a.

J. P. R. Beatty, Parry Sound, is at the
yueen s.

Kev. Dr. MacVIcar, Montreal, Is at the 
walker.

W. J. Sheppard, Waubsushone, Is st the 
Queen's,

Mr. and Mrs. Montague, Leeds, England, 
are at the Queen's.

ltev. J. Luke Johnson, Westbury, Wilts. 
England, 1» at the Walker.
J. W. Hendrlo, Hamilton, and W. R. 

Till In, Allândüle, are at the Queen's.

g -
*
*FIGHTING AT 'FRISCO.

Ban Francisco. May 10.—In the bdnfflm 
weight contest Inst night, Lawler was civ" 
en the decision over Iicllly In the lir.f 
round. 1

When the 20-rouod bout

Chicago. New York. London.
E». RaAVRIGHT 

.Agent for Canada,
6 and 8 Adelaide Street W est, 

TORONTO.

& w.
Ibetween Joe 

«ans of Baltimore and Mike L%m<rd of 
New York, lightweights, was called. Loon- 
ard was declared over-weight, and, al
though all bets were declared off. Cans 
declared hi* readiness 10 light, and the 
men went on. In the 12th round Leonard's 
10 pounds over-weight told In his favor. 
The crowd called to (Jans to claim a foul, 
which had been prevloindy committed by 
Leonard, but tbe,colored lad kept on 8ght-

CRAVEN HURST,
Nluskoka. Ontario.

F. 8. HURLBUT, Prop.
nnd Lady Hapley also ran.

Sixth race. 5 furlonga—CnrloW-* C.. 03 
(Nutt), 8 to 1, 1; J. Walter, 104 (Sverett), 7 
to fi, 2; Nat P., 115 (Hurley), 4 to 1. 8. Time 
1.01%. Carrie E.. Peg 
Harding. Patsy, Sir 
and Woimcdeck also ran.

Entries: Firat race, mile—Wlekllffe,
Blenkmore 107, Sir Errnl. Henry Lnunt, 
Buck Fonao, Aatrndn, Suydora, Serena, 
Schedule. ïîrey Eclipse, Old Tarr, Cherry 
Leaf 110.

Second race, selling, 0 furlongs—Star- 
beam, Prudeût. Kucetta, Merry Nell Of). W. 
C. T., Rtansa 101. OUy Oamln, Orntz Han
ley Jr. 103, Don O'Donnell, Ben Naiad, Con- 
chi so 104, Harry L. 100.

Third race, mile and 70 yards—Angustlnn 
88. PnnfCiltn II. 01. Razondylle, Winthrop, 
Imp, Eddie Burke, Ran Juan 03. John Sulli
van 03. Newport 06. J.H.C. 08, Umbrella 
10». Jake Zimmerman 113.

Fourth race, selling H mile—Lauretta B., 
Eulalia 101, Detropa 104, Oneonta 103, Arag- 
nol 103, Vluetta, Reefer, Huss Hopkins, Hnr- 
matln, Ada Russell 101, Exquisite 103, Fou
lante 101.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Est ne Regina. An
gélus, We Know It. Marie Dudley 102. AI- 
ylne E;. Lovejoy, Royal Dance 104. Cadillac 
100, Little Buck, Uncle Simoon, Gioja 107,
Orlmns. Proteus 112.
——th^rooe, selling 6 fnrlongs—Anna Garth, 
Hilda 90. Tit for Tat. Elsket, Snuteme 101, 
La VVenda 102. Meddler, Cyclone 103, Ne- 
ccdah, Pisa 104, Frontman. Whiff 100.

Rate*—Prom 81 to Sl per day; special rates 
tor famille* or individuals by ibe season.

Delightfully situated on Muskok» Boy. 
Within a mile eft Sanitarium, R-illway Sta- 
rfon. Poet'Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. F.iur trains daily to nnd Insn 
Toronto. Steamboat 1 indlng at tbe ground* 
and llirbled throughout hr eleetrioltr. C43

THEsecure
motionLot FI 

gton,
it, Wat 
Issle O.

t'ggy. 
Well In z %>At the end of the -5lh tounl both BRANTFORD, OST.

8kwni»t
Toronto, Ont : 91. John, X.n.; Sydney. 
Analralln; Momrenl, Qae.; Winnipeg,| 

Mnn.; Cepe Town, ». Africa.

wore weak nnd fighting cautiously, with 
l,nna In the load, but lackint the *trnu#rn 
to put hi» man out. At the cud of the

VITAL
POINTPeninsular Park Hotel.Scorcher Serlenoly Injures an Old Man.

Walter Moore, who Urea at the House of 
Industry, and la 77 year* of age, waa yfs- 
terday a victim of the «corchcr. He wna 
creasing Queen nnd Bathurst at about 3.50, 
when he was knocked down by a bicyc
list, and the force of the fall wn* sufficient 
to fracture one hip and seriously Injure one 
of his arms. The scorcher hurriedly wont 
npon bis way, and the old man wn* taken 
la the ambulance to the General Hospital.

HAVE YOU 
MET THE 
TAILOR

In a bicycle is the bearings. The 
best bearings are those made by 
the B. S. A. Co., of Birmingham, 
Eng., and used on the “Sun,/

Mr». Helman Serloosly III
London, Ont., May 19.—Mr*. Harriot 

Holman, the veteran actress, Is serious
ly 111 at her home on Talbot-etreet, nnd 
her recovery is doubtful. A general 
break-up of the system seems to he the 
cause. Her illness will he heard of with 
regret, not only in the city, but through
out the country, where she is so well 
known.

BIO BAY POINT. 
LakeSimcoe, - Yin Barrie, Ont.

Canada's Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18th

AÏTAZTIKO THE MON BOON.

India Is 1» s Stale of Expeetanry end So 
Fur Conditions Appear Fevornble.

Simla, India, May 19.—An official tenta
tive fotvcaat snye that the condition» arc 
favorable for the expected monsoon, ex
cept, perhaps, in Upper India. The snow
fall in Chltrnl and Northeastern Afghanis
tan la locally somewhat In excess of the 
usual quantity, but the full elite where is 
normal. The meteorological condition» In 
the South Indian Boas nre doubtful, but 
probably more favorable than they v cm a 
year ago, nnd, therefore, a monsoon, with 
normal rains, 1* expected for the nhcle 
country, except In Upper India, where the 
rainfall may be farora il» If me monsoon 
1» strong.

Uv*.. a4'. Hinton, business manager of 
tiouea's Band, Is st the Boweln.

bicycle. That's one reason why 
the “ Sun " runs so easily and is 
so strong and reliable. You can 
pin your faith to the “ Sun " every 
timç.

Like Slmcoe ; all 
nprovemente ; e'eetric 
bath*, etc.

Extensive hwin fer fsmite, oroquet, bowl- 
ing, etc. ; bowling alleys, basting, bathing. 
n*l-ing unexcelled ; table un*orpAM*d ; iwrfrct 
■military arrangements, water pumped 
from Lake Slmcoe.

A fine steamer, ths property of the hotel, 
meet* nil trains st Bnrri# end is run exclu
sively frr tho convenience of guests.

Terms—82.00 por dey, $8.00 to $10,00 per 
week, ncco dinnr to location. Special rates 
made for families Intendin' to remain n 
length of time.

Beentffnllt Treated on 
he la test ! modern lm 

lighting: nnt atid cold
That glvfs you that degree of satisfaction 
you desire?

Many at our patrons eredlt us with suc
ceeding where others have failed.

Our $20 Business Suits make good friends.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Miorgrd iYflh Theft.
William Smith. Front-street, was arrested 

by Detective Slemin yesterday afternoon, 
charged with stealing tools from Frank 
Lorsch and N. Doles*.

Navigation Notre,
The steamer Empress and the Ferry Com- 

pony's fleet commence their regular run 
to-day.

The steamer Melbourne and tbe schooners 
Augusta, Reindeer, Lithophone and Enter- 
prise have arrived and cleared.

The steamer Rosemount discharged 76.000 
bushels of wheat at Kingston Tuesday, 
the largest cargo on record.

Managers Irwin and Haddock met In The 
World Office last night. They shook hands 
cordially and consoled each other over yes
terday's Incidents at Syracuse arid Hamil
ton.

“SUN" $85. “LAKESIDE” $65.
direct Alpine Exceptional Vafue at «48. 

Open EveningsLadd's Rady Stolen.
New York. May 19.—A special to The 

World from Portland. Ore., says : William 
R. Ladd. « millionaire, died In January. 
1803, and Ills body was buried In Rlvcrview 
Cemetery. One of the cemetery einpl jyes 
noticed to-day that the grave had been dis
turbed. Mr. Ladd's sons were notified nnd 
the grave opened. Tbe casket was there, 
bet the body bad been removed.

SHOWROOMS

! I ndralrnb). Vlaltora,

X zThere are many people that the police 
do not like to have In town during race 
week nnd they nre given a reasonable time 
to get out. Frank MeGlnty was yesterday 
given 24 hours to move elsewhere.

TAIEOR8,

109 King West
"46

II. MeCONNELL,
40 Colhorne Rt., Toronto.
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Cheap Bicycles e e e •

don’t mean low price bicycles. A low price 
bicycle is dear if you get it for nothing, for it is 
made of cheap material, and put together by 
cheap labor, and made merely to catch the trade. 
You pay a little more for a COMET, but you 
get an article you can depend on. We can sup
ply bicycles at from

840.00 to 8130.00,
including Tandems, Gents’, Ladies', Boys', Girls'.

Cash or Credit.For

COMET CYCLE COflPANY,
17, 19,21 Temperance 8t., Toronto.

Do you ever question the quality of what 
you get when you buy a Broom ? Poor brush 
—poor sewing—poor satisfaction all around.

Why not put all doubt aside and get a cer
tainty or—Boeckhs’ Brooms at your dealer's. 
“ Boeckhs’ Brooms are good brooms."
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’■ THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING *S .V
OBOOODE HALL ATHLETIC«. An Epidemic 

of Enthusiasm
MORE DISTRICT SCHEDULES. •

Flaal Merlin* or «be iimWM-jN toll lateretlleg Loi er «ai
the Cehlral Bietrlel. •easel MeaqaelleS.

Uagoode A. A.A. doted the tenton’i bust- 
nest at e special meeting held yesterday. 
Joe McDougal was In the chair, and there 
was a good attendance, Including C W 
Cross, A C Klngstone, T L Church,'J O 
Merrick, 8 Wedd, W R Wadsworth, O U 
McLellan, A Roddy,
Burbldge,

Brampton, May 18.—The C.L.A. Central 
District meeting was held here yesterday, 
and adopted the following schedule, after 
an unsuccessful attempt to divide the dis
trict. the Toronto Elms vievlug withdrawn. 
It was also resolved that each club take 
its own gate and pay referee only :

Brampton at Oeorgetown.May 34; George
town at Orangeville, June 8; Tecumscb II. 
at Brampton, June 5: Brampton at Fergus, 
June 10; Teeumseh II. at 8t Catharines, 
June 12; Athletics II. at Orangeville, June 
10; Georgetown at Brampton, June 23: Fer
gus at Orangeville, June 22; Orangeville at 
Fergus, June 10; Orangeville at George
town, June 20; Brampton ar St. Catharines. 
July 1; Georgetown at Fergus, July 8; 
Orangeville at Brampton. July 0; Athletics 
at Teeumseh II.. July 10; Athletics II. at 
Georgetown, July 10 : Fergus lit Tccumeeh 
II., July 17; Brampton at Orangeville, July 
22; Teeumseh II, at Georgetown, July 24; 
Fergus at Brampton, July 20; Georgetown 
at Bt Catharines, July 80; Athletics II. at 
Brampton Aug. 6 or Civic Holiday; Fergus 
at Georgetown, Aug. 3; Teeumseh at Fer
gus, Aug. 7; Duffertoa a' St. Catharines. 
Aug. 10; Brampton at Teeumseh, Ang. 14: 
Teeumseh at Orangeville, Aug. 16 or Cfvlc 
Holiday; Aetnaa at Teeumseh II., Aug. 21; 
Athletics II. at Fergus. Ang. 21; Duffcrins 
at Teeumseh II., Aug. 28; Thistles at St 
Catharines, Aug. 28. ^

And Still the Torontos Lost 
to Syracuse.

HE SCORE WAS 6 TO 4.
Were feeling first-class ! Were doing first- 
class business ! The whole store, from stem 

to stern, is like an ocean grey
hound making a new record. 
All the conditions are favor
able. Half prices are the rule 
just now. They make busi
ness. Just so many people 

figuring out chances to 
economize, and just so many 
goods here have got to go, 
whether or no. Yesterday was 

big day for suits, and so long 
i the goods hold out we’ll 

have a big trade. We’ll tell 
To-morrow we’ll

8 Shaft** Mid J A
"(TOO

All the reports, re grounds, cricket, la
crosse, football, tcunls, etc., were adopted. 
The directors met the benchers yesterday 
and got a promise of assistauce from them. 
The board had a photo taken at Lyoude’a, 

The directors of OSgoode A. A.A. gave a 
dinner at Webb's In honor of the departure 
for Ottawa of the association's president, 
Mr. Joe McDougal. The chair was occu
pied by Vice-President rhurffli, and among 
those present were ; E McLean, A U Klng- 
etone, u W Cross, W D Henry, H A Bur
bldge, D Mills, 8 Wedd, A Uoddy, J G Mer
rick, R McWilliams, H F Fltsglbbons, Ernie 
Bums, W R Wadsworth, George Iiappelo, 
President Claude Mncdonell, O H Kltelile, 
Q.C., and others. Captain Duke Campbell 
represented Trinity, Captain Jack Counsel! 
Varsity and Jack Hobbs Varsity A.A.A. 
There wte a good time, and the toast. “Our 
Guest," was given, songs were sung and 
speeches made by tboee preseut. Mr. Mc
Dougal left by G.P.R. at 9 p.m. for Ottawa, 
where be Intends to practice.

I
Charlie Maddock’s Team Lose at 

Hamilton by 14 to 4. ft V!

Winning Career 
by IS le S - Spring» 

gver Screnlen—Hallenal 
All Beady ter Te-Day's

•affale Ceavlnavs en II» 
end Beets 
•eld Seer*

*A arey., sa tbs Orel.
—e Bay 19.—One of the prettiest 

«mes of the season was that played here 
* “ tureen the Stars and Toronto.
Mularkef pitched a fine game and was on- 
i hit by the visitors to any extent In the 
hlri lasings, when they batted out four 
' after the side should have been re
tired. Toronto showed marvelous form 
. the Held, and accepted every chance.

-Itched a fair game, but Mularkcy 
wï too good for him. The Canucks leave 

In the morning, for their drat
with Rochester to-morrow. Northeastern District of the

held In Barrie on Tueadny. The following 
delegates were present : V. McMillan. Jr., 
district secretary. Boulton; R. KeaurOrlllln:
Kd. Shear, Barrie ; Bert Brown represent
ing Bradford by proxy, Beaverton being
represented by the secretary. The follow- the Newmarket stakes In 
lug schedule was agreed on ; , Jxirlllard-Beresford stable's

Bradford at Barrie, June 2; Barrie at’second. Mr. C. D. Roses I 
Orillia. June 10; Orillia at Bradford. June 

1 Id; Orillia at Beaverton, June 21; Beaver
ton at Barrie, July 1; Bradford at Beaver
ton, July 9; Beaverton at Orillia, July IS;
Orillia at Ilarrle, July 21; Boavertdn’ at 
Bradford, July 28; Barrie at Beaverton,

-9- 27 IS 4 Aug. 3; Bradford at Orillia, fiug. 5: Barrie
H O. A. B. *t Bradford, Aug. 13. Each club retains
0X80 IU own gate receipts. The referees selcet- 
2 - 8 0 0 ed were : : W. Moore, Ed. Shear, Barrie:
1 11 0 0 L. Campbell, Walter M. Scott, Bradford ;
1 2 1 0 E. Bobbins. R. Jupp, Orillia; P. McMillan.
0 4 0 0 Jr., K. Davidson, Beaverton.
110 0 _____
1020 WATERLOO COÜNTT LEAGUE, 
n n 3 o Waterloo, May-19.—The schedule for the 
_ _ __ Waterloo County League was re-arranged 
a as 11 o last evening. Preston, from want of pro-
0 ** 4 per support, was obliged to drop out.

It was decided not to take In any other 
clube. Thus each team plays 24 games.
Umpires appointed are Murphy, Mitchell 
and Cochrane. _

Hespeler at Galt, May 24. July 1, Ang. 7.
Sept. 11; at Waterloo. June 12, June 26,
July 24, Aug. 21; at Berlin, May 22,
10, July 10, Sept. 6. , ,

Galt at Hespeler. May 24, July 
17, Ang. 14; at Waterloo. Mav 20, July 8,
Sept. 0, Sept. 18; at Berlin, June 5, June 
22, July 31, Ang. 28.

Waterloo at Hespeler. June 5. June 22,
_ July 21, Ang. 28; at Galt, May 22. Iw »

■July 10, Sept. 4; at Berlin, May 24, two 
July 17, Aug. 14. nl Hespeler, May 20, July 3, Sept.

4. S<pt. 18; at Galt, June 12. June 20. July 
21, Aug. VI: at Waterloo, July 1,
Aug. 7, Sept. 11.

I
*

TORE JUNIOR DISTRICT.
The York Junior district arranged their 

schedule as follow»: Elms, June 8, Mark
ham; 8 tou II ville, June 5, Aurora; Aurora, 
June 26, Markham; Markham, July 3, Elms; 
Aurora, July 3, Stouffville; Stouffville, July 
10, Markham; Elms, July 17, Aurora; Mark
ham, July 24, Etouffvllle; Markham, July 81, 
Aurora; Aurora, Aug. 7, Elms: Stouffville, 
Aug. 14, Elms; Elms, Aug. 21, Stouffville.

MEDALS FOB THE LADIES.
The lady associate members of the nose- 

dale Club hold their inontly competition 
to-day (Thursday) for the medal and prises 
to bo awarded to the player» In each clasa 
making the four best scores diirirtg the sea
son. There are three Claeses, vis., A. II 
and C, and contestants will find In which

notice 
at 2

a
« u asplaced by consulting 

house. 1‘lsy begins 
and It I» to be hoped a large repre- 
n of members will be on band to

class they are 
hoard nt club 
o'clock, 
sentatlon 
compete.

THE NORTHEASTERN SCHEDULE.
Beaverton, May 19.—A meeting of the 

C.L.A. was you when to stop coming, 
be ready with extra salesmen.

for home 
bone game
inker was behind the bat and onto al- ££7 one stolen base, I.eaotte going down 

close decision. Score :
OALTBB MORE'S NEWMARKET STAKES 

London, May 10,—At the second day's 
Ing of tne Newmnrjiet spring meeting 
dsy Mr. J. Gubbln's b. c. Onltee More won 

a canter.
Berea k

Ton t

JSttgSU, io «••••••

L«E»«, lb - 
&&>••••: 

bhenron, rf ..... 
Ryan, c ..-••••-
Mularkey, p .......

H. O. A. B.
6 4 1
3 2 0
12 1
7 0 1
2 0 0
2 4
3 0 0
8 2 0
0 10

R.
The

Men's Flannelette Shirts, col
lars and cults attached, regu
lar price 60c, special at.... 

Neglige Shirt*, collars and cults 
attached, neat, fast color, 
cambric patterns, sires 16,
16 1-2, special at.......................

Boys’ TJnlaundered Shirts, 8- 
ply linen fronts and cults, 
sizes 12 1-2 and 13 1-2, spe- 
rial at. e#

Men's Maco Socks, Hermadorf 
fast dye, seamless, special,
per pair...........................................

French Kid Gloves, new spring 
shades, clasp fasteners, all
sizes, special at..............

Footless All-Wool Bike Hose, 
neat colored, striped tops, 
special at.......

Hats and Caps.

et . was
Mr. C. D. Rose's b. c. Frisson ran 

third. This race Is for three-year-old colts. 
The course was across the flat, one mile 
and two furlongs straight, 
among the six starters a number which are 

thus making the race

Friday Bargains In Suits.8b .
Men’s Excellent Every-Day 

Suits—In neat grey mixtures 
and dark fawn shades, well 
lined and put together, #5 
and $0 values go on Friday
for. ..................... ........................

Men's Serviceable Business 
Suits—in dressy patterns In 
ell-wool tweeds, new sneque 
style, well lined, strongly 
made, complete range of sizes «
86 to 44, worth $7 and $8, on
sale Friday for.......... .

Men’s First-Class All-Wool 
Sacque Salts, made of chevi
ots, tweeds and homespuns, 
in greys, plaids and mixtures, 
lined and finished excellent
ly, cut after the newest pat
terns, worth $9 to $10, on
sale Friday for................. ..

Men's Bicycle Bloomers, dou
ble seated, strap and buckle 
at knees, tabs for belt, 
strongly made, neatly finish
ed, special Friday for..............

Men's All-Wool Pants, double 
stitched seams, linen stayed 
throughout, neat, plain pat- 
terns, regular price $1.80, fi9c 
special Friday for 

Boys’ Tweed and Serge Sailor 
Suits, samples only, fine Eng
lish manufacture, sizes 8 to 
6 years, Friday from..

Youths' 3-plerc Suit*, 
pants, newest colorings in 
fawn, brown and grey, plain 
small check, Scotch plaid* 
and ovcrcheck patterns, made 
in single-breasted style coat, 
single stitched edge, strong 
trimmings and linings, suits 
that were selling from $4150

l There wereu among the aix startei 
entered for the Derby, .... 
an event of greet Interest.

Keenan, August Belmont's horse, won the 
second Welter handicap of ISO sovereigns, 
added to a sweepstakes of live sovereigns 
for starter»., There were seven starters 
over the Bretjiby stakes course (six fur
longs).

8 1
ii e

A.B. R.
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 4 1
. 8 0 
. 8 0 
. 4 0
. 4 0
' 8 J
. 33 4

01000041 X— 6 
... 00400000 14— 4

Earned runs—Syracuse 4. Two base hits

&frnck oat—lty Mularkcy: Lush, Btftfcr.

ssuusB reson base»—Syracuse 4, Toronto 6. Time- 
Two hours, Umpire—Swartwood.

2.75
Totals ....
Toronto.

Lush, 8b .......
White, If 
McOann, . 
McHale, cf . 
Baker, c 
Freeman,

25c
ii..

10cDICK CHOKER'S TRIUMPH.
New York, May 10.—A special from Lon

don to the Jenraal says: Men who only 
know Richard Oroker as the austere and 
a'lent boos qf Tammany would not have re- 

who dined nt the 
of hla particular 

frjend* last evening. Mr. Croker has Just 
achieved hla first great racing triumph In 
England In the victory of hla favorite more, 
Ilboda B„ and was more Interested for the 
time In that sport than In politics. Ithoda 
B. la In Croker’a opinion the beat mare In 
the world. She la by Hanover, out of Mnr- 
gertiie, and the race she won yesterday Is 
the first she was ever In. Bo much confi
dence had Mr. Croker In Rhode B. that only 
two week» ago he purchased her dam, Mnr- 
gerlne, who le In foal by Hanover, from 
Milton Young of Lexlngtofl. Ky. Marger- 
loe la now In Kentucky. Croker places the 
value of Rhode B. at *00,0110, and «bel» 
entered for stake» this year worth *00,000 
more. Including the Ascot and Middle Park, 
which her proud owner la confident she will 
w'n.

3.50rf”

E>"
Total» ...

75c
cognized the Jovial fellow 
Cafe Iloynl with a few

35cfyncuse 
Toronto .

Men’s and Young Men's Fe
dora Hots, made on the very 
latest American block, from 
the finest fur felt, with 2 1>4 
inch corded silk bands, edges 
bound, best Russia leather 
sweats, In every particular an 
up-to-date hat, our regular
price was $1.50, on Friday............

Men’s Stiff Hntsy fine* Eng
lish far felt, late aprldJt style, 
lined or unlined, pare silk 
bands and binding, a suitable 
and atylieb hat for young 
men, In black and light brown 
•hades, regular price $1.76,
Friday.......................................................

Boys' Tweed and Serge Var
sity and Hook-Down Caps, 
well made, assorted patterns, 
regular 26c, Friday 10c and... 

Children's Tam-o’-Bhantera, in 
blue and cardinal felt com
bination, also navy and white 
duck combination, with 

“Jubilee” on front, 
wire crown, very latest for 
children, special.......

Boots and Shoes.
180 paire Men’s Tan Lace 

Genuine Calf, opera 
razor toes, regular
value, Friday.............................

220 pairs Men's Black and 
Tan Lace, new coffee and 
ox-blood shades, coin, bull
dog and needle toes. Good- ’ 

regular $3 value,

June
75c

gnrot»*.
ItorllnTORONTO OB ROCHESTER TO-DAY? 

Th# Eastern League season opens this
ÎS a*
though at the bottom of the list, we arc an- 

' *ured that Manager Irwins team Is a hot 
one, and that they will soon pnss Provl- 
deuce on the way up to the first division 
and the top, where the new magnate de
clare» they properly belong. The £ue»»er» 
seem to take a deep Interest In the contest 
for the atm «on pa»», and already JOUO bava 
taken a gucas at the number of paid admis
sions for to-day. The returns mu»t be all 
In by noon st the Grand Union, 
team», with Umpire Swartwood, will ar
rive by boat at 1.80, and will proceed at 
once to the Grand Union to dress for the 
procession, which will be beaded by the 
Grenadier»’ Rand, and will go as follows :

Front to York, to King, to Church, to 
Wellington, to Yonge, to Queen, to CTiureh. 
to Adelaide, to York, to King, to longe, 
down to the boat. The umpire will call 
"Play ball!" at 4 o'clock, with the teams 
ss follows :

Toronto—
Loan, 3b.
White, l.f.
MeUann.lh.
Mel I ale. c.f. 
baker, c.
Freeman, r.f.
Wagner, n.e.
Taylor. Zb. 
wntsotr, 
william», p.

1.25
shortSPORTING NOTES. *

Constant Render : Any standard almanac 
contains the Information. Ruff’s Guide to 
the Turf, which yon may see at this office, 
has everything In detail.

C. C. Smith, the colored thunderbolt, and 
Jim Delaney, champion heavyweight of the 
Northwest, have been matched to fight 20 
rounds In Albany on May 31.

K, Archer, the local hlgb-wlre walker, 
who used to perform with Calrerly, an- 
nouncce that he will cross a wire suspended 
over the gorge st Niagara Fall» May 24.

Arrangement» are being rapidly effected 
for an Immense fall carnival to he held In 
Carson next September. Stuart, who la In 
New York City, says that everything la 
settled for n big fight Wbeelock Is In Eu
rope securing all European attractions for 
the fall carnival.

LACROSSE POIN?S.
The game between 'Varsity and Osgoods 

Hall for Satnrday has been postponed, and 
Instead 'Varsity will play the Torontos at 
Koaedale.

The Elms practise to-night and to-mor
row night. and their team for Orillia will 
be picked Friday night. The Elms will 
wear their Jnbllee colors May 24.

Courlney Klngstone and Charlie Moss 
made their first appearance of the year 
with the Toronto» last night at Rosedaje. 
There was an unusually large turnout.

The lacrosse match between the Thistles 
of Fergus and Berlin Waterloo teams, was 
played at Berlin yesterday afternoon, re
sulting In a score of 4 to 2 In favor of the 
home team.

A splendid exhibition of our national 
game n'isy be confidently relied upon be
tween the two old time rivals for suprem
acy In many a well-fought battle In the 
past, anil will be again renewed on Mon
day, May 24, at Koaedale ground», between 
the Montrealers and Toronto».

The Toronto» have been thoroughly re
organized, and present one of the best 
home lot of players ever brought together 
by any club, who should give a good ac
count of themselves In Monday's game. The 
Board of the T. L. C. have seen fit In this 
match to do iTwny with the grand stand 
charge, me king 23c the price to ail parts of 
the grounds. The public may rest assured 
of getting their money's worth by a trip to 
the beautiful home of the T. L. C. on Mon- 

where they will witness a first-class

15c
3.50

to $0. Friday................................
Youths' S-piece Bulls, short 

pants, blue and black serges, 
new stock, new styles, all 
sizes, 26 to 82 inch chest
special Friday........................... • ••

Youths’ 3-piecc Suita, short 
pants, clean donble nnd twlat 
Canadian tweeds, steel grey, 
plain pattern, serviceably 
made, broken slzea, 26. 28, 31, 
82-Inch cheat, half-price Frl-

Ttic two

name
35c2.50

and
$1.751.98Rochester— 

Lytle, l.f.
D. Shannon, 2b. 
Dooley, lb. 
Lynch, r.f. 
Richter, c.f. 
O'Neil, c. 
Mulvey, 3b.
F. Shannon, S.S. 
McFarlan, p. 
Gannon, p.

dayBAD A CLOSE CALL.
Furnishings.

These are among the best bargains 
of the season, actually and emphatically 
below cost. The chances are yen’ll see 
such a stampede for them os will upset 
all the preconceived notion» of those 
who are crying hard times.
Men's All-Wool Sweaters, In 

block, navy blue,* white, gar
net and tan, all sizes, spe
cial at.............................................

Mr. A- F. Kebl*»en'« Bern Was Killed fey 
a Train and He Was nadir 
„ Cnl sad Braised.

Orillia, May 19.—This morning, as Mr. A. 
I». Robinson, reeve of North Orillia Town
ship, was driving to Orillia to attend a 
county council meeting, bis horse was 
•truck at Hughe»' Crossing by G.T.R. pas. 
songer train from Midland and Instantly 
killed. Mr. Rdblnson's 
was miraculous. The buggy, being com
pletely demolished, Mr. Robinson 
brought to town on the train, when medi
cal nId was summoned and bis wounds 
attended to. He was badly eut and bruised 
about the head. It Is not yet known whe
ther he suffered any Internal Injuries.

yenr welt,
Friday............................................. ..

180 pairs of McPherson's Men’s 
Boots, in fine American and 
French Oalf, all the new 
toes, sizes nnd half sizes,
$4 and $5 vaines, Friday..............

300 pairs Boys' First Quality 
Lacrosse and Running 
Shoes, black and navy blue If)/, 
colors, regular 60c, Friday................ v

v, DIAMOND DUST.
The

65cby 14 
grounds.

The Brownies of Parkdnle are open for 
challenges: average age VL Apply Adam, 
23 Mnyoar(l-o venue.

The Delaware Baseball Club would like 
to arrange n match for Saturday. Address 
W. ltobb, 64 Shannon-street.

The Antelope baseball team plays the 
Monarch* on Saturday. Battery for the 
Antelopfcrs, Kemp and McMillan.

McAuley, released by WoHblngton, whom 
‘It was Htated Toronto would sign, has fin
ally settled down to work at Terre Haute.

The Maple Leaf* would like to arrange a 
game for May 24; Stars or Royal Dukes pre
ferred. Address W. Carson, 224 Chestnut- 
street»

All members of last year’s Stars are re
quested to attend a special meeting In the 
Goldeu City Hotel, corner Bay and Adelalde- 
strects, at 8 o'clock to-night.

The Red Stockings would like to arrange 
a game with some club for Queen's Birth
day; either in or out of the city. Address 
J. Kane, Manager, Nl pissing liotcl.

The Pastimes would like to hear from 
the Alert* for a game on the Island dia
mond on Saturday, Maj 22. Address Harry 
Llnall, eec-treos., care Evening News.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League will 
hold a meeting In the Dominion Hotel, cor
ner Queen and Sumaeh-streets, td-nlght at 
8 o'clock. Delegates from each club are 
requested to be on hand.

The Independents I. held a meeting in 
the Hero House last night and elected the 
following officers: W. Verrai, manager; C. 
Cooper, captain; W. J. Bracken, secretary 
and treasurer. The Independent* are open 
for challenges. Average age 15 year*. Ad
dress W. J. Bracken, 249 Hhaw-strect.

Manager Kane of the Red Stockings has 
signed George Pluel, ehangc catcher and 
outfielder of London. He has played with 
Kwh crack teams a* the Arlington Military 
Institute and Pastime* of that city. He 
come* well recommended, and it Is likely 
be will play ogalnut the Wellingtons on Sat
nrday.

escape from deathday,
game In every way. vu

PHILIP JAMIESON,
ROSEDALE BEAT THE GARRIBON.

Rosedale cricketers visited the Garrison 
yesterday nnd defeated the Infantry school 
eleven by 73 and one wicket r«> 27 
visitors bowled well, Lyon taking five wsefi- 
ct* for 13 runs and Montgomery four for 

10. Hardwick bowled best for the Garrison, 
«core :

The

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Bounded ComerCHRISTIAN BDROl’Era SHARE.

A Carreapeadeal f.ndemn» «fee eiaughler 
at Demebs».

— Garrison. —
Tlngmnn, c Sykes, b*Montgomeiy 
W. H. Cooper, c Smith, b Lyon .
Male, b Montgomery.....................
Bryant, b Lyon .............................
Hardwick, b Lyon .........................
Galloway, run out ............. ............
Lemon, b Montgomery .................
Tobin, c Forrester, b Lyon .........
Jlobblrk, b Montgomery ...............
Mr A (In in. not out ..........................
Wurr, c Smith, b Lyon .................

Extras.............................................

Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable curt for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt ofpries..

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

New 'York, May 19.—The London corres
pondent of The Sun to-day says of the 
Uraeco-Turklah war :

•• The war Is at an end, and the shame, 
not of Greece, but of Christian Europe, I» 
complete. The final act of the jloeieui 
army was not battle, but a massacre. Two 
thousand Greeks at Dorookos, according to 
the meagre accounts received here, were 
slaughtered by Edhem Pasha's tiGops, after 
the powers had forbidden their opponents 
to engage In further hostilities, under a 
pledge that they would restrain the Turk
ish forces.

" Even the bloody record In Armenia 
does not match this crowning disgrace and 
tue jeUnnce Hung In the face of united 
Kufope by the grinning creature It main- 
tains -on his gory throne at Constantinople. 
And. with splendid Insolence, having ac- 
coTSpIlshed hla entire purpose, the Sultan 
sent a message to thfr representatives of 
the powers to-day, saying that, ns an ear
nest of his amiability and spirit of accom
modation, he would abstain from further 
lioiffilltles, pending negotiations for peace. 
The history of mankind, verily, baa nothing 
to compare with this sublime triumph of 
evil over the forces of righteousness, which 
federated Europe assumes Itself to be.

" The Sultan openly declared that he 
would not check his army until Domokos 
on the old frontier was In his possession?' 
All Thessaly Is now his beyond dispute, 
and he Intends to retain It, Possession Is 
much more than nine points of the law In 
the diplomacy of Europe. Accordingly, nil 
expressions of public opinion during the 
past few days have been unanimously 
against him. If mere words would drive 
him out, he would have to go, hut few 
persons believe that these will he of any 

Nothing but foree remains, nnd 
Tfnropo Is so mortally nfrsld of her own 
weapons that she will submit to almost any 
Indignity rather than to use them, bueli. 
nt least, Is the sentiment that nonfrpl* the 
policy of Great Britain, wb}$JrJjf the 
strongest of all the power»."

27Total
— Rosedale. —

0Larkin, b Male .........
Forrester, run out ... 
Montgomery, run out .
Lyon, run out -...........
l'ctmnn, b Hardwick 
Hmlth, b Hardwick .. 
Sykes, b Hardwick . 
Millar, b Hobbirk .... 
Brewster, b Hardwick 
K. < 'ooper, not ont .... 

Extras .......................

0
23

.11 AFTER BERNET’S SCALP.

I Marriage 
IJs Nota Failure

14
Tbs Fsslmasler of Athens, Sal» Chanted 

With Offensive Parll»a»»blp-Evi
dence Taken Yesterday.

1
0
0

Athena, Ont, May 19.—An Inveatlgntlon 
held here to-day In the Town Hall bc-

... a
was
tore Judge Wlnklneon of Belleville, as com
missioner for receiving evidence regarding 
the charges against the Athens postmaster. 
Mr. Thomas Berney. The following Is n 
list of the charges:

Charge No. 1—Drawing 
polls on election day. .

No. 2—Canvassing vote» for the Conaerva- 
party and bringing In absent voter». 

No. 3—Giving horses nnd rigs for the use 
of the Conservative party on election day.

No. 4—Betting on the success of the Con
servative cause. ... . ,_No. 0—Using abaalve language In refer
ence to aupitortors of the Reform party.

No. 6—Engaging In a row nt the Mc
Carthyite meeting at Frnnkvlllc.

No. 7—Attending party convention* and 
actively nnd openly forwarding the In
terests of the Conservative party In a pub-

Total for nine wlchcts ................. 73
I because the happiness of 
® the contracting parties can 
® be secured by presenting 
S them with one of our 
® STERLING SILVER 
© TABLE CUTLERY 
I CABINETS 

® tents of which will last and 
j| give contentment for a 
I lifetime. Remember that 
i our prices for STERL- 
1 ING SILVERWARE 
i are the lowest

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Queen City Bicycle Club’s Glee Club, 

Adam Dorkrny conductor, will assemble for 
practice on Thursday evening, May 20, at 
ti o’clock. A large attendance In requested.

The Calumet Club cyclists bave arranged 
to spend May 24 In Buffalo. Those Intend
ing to take the trip are requested to be at 
the club rooms at 1.45 o’clock ou Saturday, 
May 22.

The Q.O.R. Bicycle Club’s second run 
of the season will be held this evening, 
leaving tkc Armouries at 8 o'clock, anil 
wheel to the Woodbine. Every wbeelmnn 
of the regiment Is Invited to Join in the 
run.

joy Eaton, the indoor Ling, has Von $1403 
In cn*h this season, 
wns won 
ruary, *'

voters to the

tlve“All this folk about pitchers having mns- 
tbe extra distance Is stuff 

sold Tim Hurst. “Don't
tered and non-

— ■■■■RBI Iright back there where I can see the ball 
floating up to the batters ns big ns a barn? 
There Is no more «peed to it and no more 
eurve than In the old days. A* Pete Brown- 

Z' me would put It. nil that I* needed Is for 
the batters to trim their lamps.”

Connie Mnck Is a pretty smooth article 
himself. He carried one protest before the board und won It.

the con-
fivnll.

lie manner. ,No. 8—Holding party caucus meetings In 
tlic poatofficc.About 25 witnesses were sworn.
Baker, barrister of Mcrrlckvllle, prosecut
ed and Messrs. James Hutcheson of Brock- 
ville nnd Thomna Benle of Athena looked 
otter the Interest» of Mr. Berner.

The evidence was concluded to-night. The 
Judge's report to the Vostmnster-Gonornl 
and Tils actio

r Ling, nss won ,no., 
Of this amount, *35a 

wns won at the Mardi Gras meet I» Feb
ruary, *385 nt the Pari lion meet In Man 
Francisco, nnd *470 along the Southern 
circuit. Eaton easily lends the wlnne.-s of 
the season with tills amount, nnd I» nn 
excellent example to other riders who have 
remained at home and waited to be signed 

tnrtlng out for the season. Eaton 
Signed, but Ills winnings soon paid

Still no one hears nny- 
g of disciplining I'onnle for his trick 

at Kansas City the other day when he ran 
Into Lake and lost the game for the Cow- 
hoys. It was Mack's dirty piny and Graves' 
decision that caused Fred Lake to slug the 
empire. Lake suffered and not a word Is •aid to Mack.

Mr.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion I» occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
Of vltalllv In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; nteo. being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Fills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effectua en 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•• Forma lee's Fills are tnk'ng the lent! 

ten other makes which I bare In

y applicants who are d< *lrous of rellev- 
Mr. Berney of hie position.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

r ootbull League will be held on Friday 
night at 215 Church-street at 8 o'clock.

The Gore Vnle* w ill ploy Pnrkdale n prne- 
Jice gnuie thi* evening nt 0.3O. nnd will 
Journey to Barrie ou the Queen'» Birthday, 
leaving the Union at 7.30 n.m. All play- 

requested to be ou blind sharp ou

before Htnrting out for the season, isnron 
wn* not Klgned, but hi* winning* noon paid 
nil exponMcs and brought him away ahead 
of the game.

re.

I SCHEMER Svo*”st. |lux
Subscriber : There are no nldewolkn In or 

around Toronto that the bylaw permit* 
wheelmen to ride ou. Bicycle* are barred 
from the ftideu’itlk* at all times, the aame
ne v**»>»r.lpg.

flgnii'Kt
stock." Miss Maggie McKellnr, M.D., missionary 

In Outrai India, arrived In Toronto yester
day, and Is the guest of Mrs. Short reed, 
224 Jarvls-stree»

<'(l

G, w. Dawson, Ottawa, nnd H. O. C. 
lludden, Quebec, are at tb« \y»"—-

39
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The JOHN EATON CO., Ltd-
Temperance and Yonge 8ts.

t

Dress Goods
Colored Drew Good», heavy tweed effect, 

stripes, checks and plain. In greys, 
browns, fawn, bronze, etc., regular 20c, 
on sale Friday 8)6e yard.

Colored Drew Goods, In diagonals, Henriet
tas, wrges, boleros and almas, nil 
shades to choose from, 44 Inches wide, 
regular 25c, on wle Friday 1244c yard.

Colored Drew Goods, In honeycomb, checks 
and dice patterns, In blue and black, 
green and black, grenat and black, 
browa nnd black, cardinal shd black, 
tobac and black, etc., 44 Inches wide, 

Friday 15c yard.
ColOrytOIrew Goods, In Scotch and Ger

man fancy plaide, suitable for blouses 
and children's wear ; they consist of 
pale blue, gold, green, bine and gold, 
fawn, white and gold, beige blue and 
gold, cardinal, brown and white, green, 
black and white, etc., regular 85c, on 
wle Friday 20c yard.

078 yards Colored Dress Goods, In all the 
latest styles and colorings, French add 
Carman makes, the best value tbit’s 
ever been shown In this or any other 
city, in brown and tobac, royal blue 
and black, green nnd white, Nile and 
beige, cadet and silver strip, and reseda 
cadet and brown, grey and brown, 
fawn and blue, etc., 44 Inches, regular 
50c to 60c, on sale Friday 26e yard.

40 pieces Colored Drew Goods, In figured 
satin berbsrs, a very new nnd pretty 
weave of German manufacture. In bln- 
ette and gold, beige and tan, endot and 
garnet, blue and «liver, royal blue 
and tobac, light bine and 
silver, etc., regular 65c, on wle Friday 
86c Xard.

Colored Drew Goods, French nnd German 
makes, nil pure silk and wool,In stripes, 
figured and neat armure effects, slate 
and silver, grenat, silk, drab and fawn, 
bellactnd grenat, brown and bine, drab 
and gold, bine and silver, pink nnd 
surer, bine and gold, etc., 44 Inches 
wide, regular 09c to $1.18, on wle Fri
day 60c yard.

Black English Coating and Storm Serges, 
French Henriettas, Figured Batin, Cloth 
Cloths, Figured Lustres and Sicilians, 
In large variety of pattern, regular 05c, 
Friday 38c yard.

Black Drew Goods, In fancy brocades, di
agonals, clays, serges, silk warp henri- 
ettas, French and German h endetta» 
(best makes), Sicilians, broadcloths, ar
mures, crepe Cloths, etc., all fwt dyes, 
and In both blue and Jet blacks, 44 
to 80 In. wide, regular.88cto $1.29, on 
sale Friday 70c yard.

Housefurnishinge.
Chenille Curtains, 48 Inches wide, 814 yards 

long. In nil colorings, regular *4.60 to 
*5.90, Friday *8.00 pair.

Nottingham Lafc Curtains, 84 to 86 Inches 
wide, 8Vs yards long, regular price ado 
to *1, Friday 64c.

Opaque Window Shades, In cream, Nile 
green -and drab, 87 x 70, Friday 23o 
complete.

INaln Opaque Oil Finish Window Nhades, 
In ail colore, 87 x 70, regular 43c and 
00c, Friday 38c.

8 Feet Varnished Curtain Foie, with 
trimmings complete, Friday 18c each.

Furniture.
Antique Finish Hardwood Dining Chairs, 

high back, regular 70c, Friday 55c each.
l’laln Rocker, to match above, regular *L 

Friday 76c each.
Kitchen Chairs, Friday 28c each.
Silks.
Colored Bilks, to Bengal luce. Surahs,China* 

Fancy Brocades and Crystals, to the 
leading shades, etc., regular price 23c, 
on wle Friday 10c yard.

Colored China Bilks, 33 tochw wide, all 
pure silk. In the following sbadee-plnfc, 
sky blue, coral, apple green, cardinal, 
wlmon, peacock, olive, navy, eta.—regu
lar 43c, on wle Friday 22e yard.

Colored Brocaded Bilks, to satin grounds, 
with floral sprigs and broche designs, 
In lovely colorings nnd beautifully fin
ished, suitable for blouses and dress 
trimmings, to all the lending shades, 
such as green and hello, green and 
tobac, green and purple, green and pink, 
blue and salmon, purple and gold, cerlae 
and green, regular 68c to 75c, Friday 
80c yard.

470 yards Black Lyons Bilk Velvets, suit, 
able for Ladles' Capes and Drew Trim
mings, to bine and Jet blacks, very 
clow pile, regular *1, on sale Fridas 
68c yard.

Linings.
Bnrah Twilled Bellcto Linings, In grey, 

dove, drab, fawn, brown, black and 
white, regular 10c, Friday 7c yard.

Llnenette Linings, to fawn, grey, brown 
and black, regular 1214c and 16c, -Fri
day 10c yard.

Rustle Linings, with moire finish, to grey, 
brown, black, regular 15c and 18c yard, 
Friday 1114c yard.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Gents' Fine Striped Underwear, Shirts and 

Drawers, worth 45c, Friday 25c.
Boys' White Laundered Shirts, sizes 12 to 

1814, worth 40c, Friday 25c each.
Gents' Black Sateen Shirts, fast black, acid 

proof, worth 75c, Friday 50c each.
Gents' Fine Cambric Shirts, open fronts, 

with 2 collars and cuffs attached, worth 
UOc, Friday 60c.

Boys' Knitted Top Shirts, collars attached, 
til sizes, worth 36c, Friday 10d each.

Hosiery.
Ladles' Black Cotton Hew, fast dye, Fri

day 6c pair. -
Ladles' Black Cotton, full fashioned, fast 

dye, Friday 10c pair.
Ladles' Black Cashmere, ribbed, regular 

85c, Friday 20c pair.

regular 20c, on role
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Toronto, Thursday, May 20, 1897.

Friday Bargains.

MAY 20 1897 5

John Eatons John Eaton’s
Temperance and Yonge St*.Temperance and Tonga Ste.
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1

Clothing.
Young Men's English Serge Suits, sises 34 

to 88, well made, with good trimmings 
and perfect eat, regular *5,Friday *2.50.

71 Men’s Fine West of England and Scotch 
Tweed Suits, balance of a manufactur
er's stock of different Unes, all up to 
date patterns and colorings, made up 
and finished to the very latest style, 
regular values *7.80 to *10, special Fri
day *5.

Men's Black Sacque Suita, to fine English 
Worsteds, bound with beat »Hk mohair 
braid, lined with fine satin twilled 
ltellan cloth silk, worked button holes, 
beat trimmings throughout, regular *10 
and *12, Friday *6.

Men's English Waterproof Coats, long 
Capes, sewn seams, to plain, colors and 
fnucy checks, warranted perfectly rain
proof, regular value *6 to *7.80, special 

r Friday *2.50.
Boys' 8-plece Suits, elegant new patterns, 

every fashionable shade, else* 28 to 32, 
balance of 8 lines, mostly sold, regular 
value *3,50 to *6.75, special Friday *2.73.

Boys' 2-ploce Serge and Tweed Salts, neat
ly made and properly trimmed, elzw 22 
to 28, regular value up to *8.75, Friday 
*1.00.

Boys’ English Galatea Washing Suits, ages 
8 to S years, trimmed with fancy trim
ming, cord and whistle, regular value 
up to *2, special Friday BOe.

Boys' 2-piece Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, 
to new, nest patterns, single nnd 
double-breasted pleated and plain back 
and front, regular $4 and *4.60, Fri
day *2.

Young Men's Bicycle Suits, IS neat Scotch 
patterns, well made, to Norfolk and 
plain wcque style, with dap pockets and 
newest colorings, regular *3 and *6, 
Friday *2.76.

Friday, to measure, choice of one hundred 
patterns fine worsted West of England 
TTodwrinfik, made up and trimmed 'n 
first-claw style, fit and finish guaran
teed, for *2.23 pair.

Staples.
897 Remnants Print Muslins, Shirtings, 

Ginghams, Linens, Towellings, Sateens, 
Ctetonnw, Lawns, Ducks and Cotton- 
odes, to lengths of from 1 to 3 yards 
each, and worth up to 36c, Friday Be 
remnant /

87 only Honeycomb, Marseilles, Satin and 
Crochet Quilts, full| double-bed else ; 
these quilts are only slightly soiled, and 
are worth np to *3.28 each, Friday 
*1.60 each.

30-Inch New English and American Art
Sateens,
colorings,
enteed fast colors, regular 28c, Friday 
1214c yard. ,

84 x 34 Frilled Embroidery and Lac. Ends 
Pillow Shame, made of flnwt linen-fin- 
libed cambric, special fine finish, worth 
up to $1 pair, but slightly soiled, Fri
day 88c pair.

20 x 80 English Turkish Bath Towels,fancy 
stripes end fringed,light grey and brown 
shades, regular SOo, Friday 25c pair.

62-Inch Bleached Double Damask Table 
Linen, to a large range of patterns, to 
sprays, flowers and spot*, special fine 
wtln finish, guaranteed made of pure 
flax, regular 80c, Friday 28c yard.

64 Bleached Double Damask Table Covers, 
fine satin finish, bordered all round, 
large range of. pretty patterns, regular 
60c, Friday 26c each.

Çoots and Shoes.
Youths' and Boys' Grain Calf Black nml 

Tan Hals, extension sole, pointed toe, 
regular price up to *1.50, Friday 75c 
pair.

Men's French Calf Laced Boots, to black 
and tan, pointed and round toe, Good
year and McKay sewn soles, broken 
sizes, to odd lines, regular up to *3, 
Friday *1.23 pair.

Ladles' Genuine Imperial Don goto Oxford 
Ties, hand-turned soles, patent leather 
toeeap, coin, pointed, Virginia toe, regu
lar price up to *2, Friday *1 a pair.

Ladles' Underwear.
Ladles' Fine Bibbed Cotton Vests, helf nnd 

no sleeves, high and low neck, regular 
16c, Friday Sc each.

Ladles' English Vrlnt House Wrappers, 
new designs and colorings, perfectly 
make goods and stylishly cut, regular 
*1.28, Friday 80c.

Ladles’ Blouses, a special new lot received 
direct from New York, regular $1.25, 
Friday 76c each.

Millinery.
014 dozen Ladles' Steaw Turbans, In black 

and brown only, regular 30c, Friday 18c 
each.

Special Line Ladles' Straw Sailors, to navy 
and black only, regular 30c, Friday 
15c each.

Children's Mountain Leghorns, One soft 
quality, regular 20c, Friday 9c each.

Special Lot French Roses, regular 23c, 
Friday 10c.

A Special Table Trimmed Hats, regular *1 
and *1.25, Friday 80c each.

Mantles.
Just received, several cases of Little Girls' 

Keefer Jackets, in navy blue and crim
son, prettily trimmed with white and 
yellow braid, very special Friday at 
*1.50 and *2.

A Special Lot of Ladles' Tweed Bicycle 
Skirts, light and dark colors, buttoned 
at side, made np on the newest prin
ciple, regular *8, Friday *2.

Carpets.
Tapestry Carpet, latest American patterns,' 

regular 53c, Friday 29c yard. .
Best English 9-wire Tapestry Carpet, regu

lar 67c, Friday 39c yard.
Ends of Brussels Carpets, from 12 to 20 

yards In each, regular price 87c yard, 
Friday 60c yard.

to all the latwt patterns end 
fine wtln finished cloth, guar-
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*
ALLEGED THEFT OF A COW Full Directionssays: "It never ought to have been de

cided upon such Issues, or by any acci
dental majority of voters whose arbi
trary edict Is recognized as lawful ty
ranny over a minority. There are some 
things—some principles, involving the 

m rights of citizens—that are to be en- 
- ' ’ f. - forced and carried out in communities, 

regardless of the will or whim of any 
majerity, -no matter how large it may 

23 be.—The right of citizens to the use, or 
service, of means of locomotion or trans
portation, provided for the people by 

46 that state through corporate instrumen
talities created by It, is just as good 
and sacred to them on Sunday as on 
any other day of the week—is jnst as 
good and sacred to them on Sunday os 
on any other six days of the week, and 
its exercise is just as necessary, as 
they may determine for themselves.” 

Th® Further on our contemporary goes on 
to say:

" Every citizen has, of course, the 
prerogative of governing his own 
action at the ballot box upon any 
division of the people upon any ques
tion submitted, by whatever consid
eration of religion, morals, or any
thing else he may choose, but when, 
as members of religious organiza
tions, citizens combine and conspire 
to deny to and deprive the mass of 
the people of their natural and poli
tical rights—for the right of locomo
tion or transportation by use of 
service of corporate Instrumentalities 
of the State created for that purpose 
is a natural and political right—they 
render pertinent the question whe
ther such organizations, Incorpo 
by that state, or, as The Globe sug
gests, ‘exempted from taxation,’ at 
the cost of the mass of the people, 
are not wandering from their legiti
mate sphere and inviting reprisal? 
The present attitude of the church 
organizations of Toronto, that were 
defeated at the polls on Saturday, 
in threatening ail manner of techni
cal and factional obstruction to ac
tion of the Street Car Company in 
obeying the direction of the vote 
that it must serve the people on 
Sunday as on other days, bids fair 
to bring a new issue to the front.”

THE TORONTO WORLD
OlfE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. S3 TONO E-STREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO 

Foetofflce), Hamilton.
H. bayera, Agent.

'T. EATON C°-. MlCase of Interest la WWithnrch-Taken 
tbs Jarr sad A ceased Dismissed 
—Dallaalrae Charge rail*.

A large number of residents of the 
northern part of the Township of Mark
ham were hi attendance at the Sections 
yesterday, when John Jackson, a respec
table farmer of that township, was plac
ed on trial before Judge McDougall, 
charged liltli. stealing a cow belonging 
to Eliza B. McNair, wife of Edward 
McNair, a laborer, of the Township of 
Whitchurch. It appeared from the evi
dence that there bad been talk of Jack- 
son buying the cow from McNair for 
$16, during the month of February, 
when McNair waa a tenant of Jack- 
son's.

• •••
friKing-street east (next 

l Telephone 904. H. for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. • (: Toronto.

ISO Yoxqe Stebbt, May 90,1897.

TELEPHONES1

birdBusiness Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—023.

J SUBSCRIPTIONS : ,
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..g8 OO 
uslly (without Sunday) by the month..
Sundty Edition, by the year............. .
Sunday Edition, by the month ......... 30
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month.

'

CEYLONLUDELLAI TEA2 00

FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. .............. %................................... .. ..................... .TDS AST1S' DOMESTIC TDD BILES.
Having retreated from their attack 

on the enemy it'Is new in order tor the 
Antis to arrange the difficulties of their 
own camp. First of all there is that 
long-standing fend between Rev. John 
Langtry and the Presbyterian*, 
country is anxious to learn how that is 
going to end. When the controversy wes 
interrupted by the advent of the Sunday 
car tight, the Rev. John seemed to have 
pretty well established his claim that 
it was not possible for a true Christian 
to be a Presbyterian. It ie to be hoped 
Principal Caven has now sufficiently 
recovered from the defeat of last Satur
day to refute so bold an assertion. Then 
Toronto’s most learned Churchman has 
also an old score to settle with Rev. 
Father Tracey, whom, indeed, he charg
ed with making, not misstatements, but 
downright, premeditated falsehoods. This 
controversy is equally interesting to the 
public as that on Presbyterianism, for 
it concerns the doctrine of Mariolatry, 
the latrla and dnlia, and a score oth :r 
theological tid-bits. It ie to be hoped 

«-Inch Faner Scotch Tweed, medium- <he ”T‘ gentlemen whotook part in the 
weight, choice, new goods, In all the Sunday car campaign will now proceed 
*2" oi. nary, dark and light to thresh out these doctrines, because,

Ÿâ'îX* -fte, all, there is nothing like getting 
43>inch All-wool Mouline Checks, medium down to the absolute truth concerning 

size, new, stylish goods. In two-tone ef-
facts of nary, brown, green, heliotrope . .
and binette, fine, smooth finish goods, How much better it is for the brethren

900 Tarif,r SHl?, lïlach *R«1 Japanese to °°nfine tbelr attention to important 
Habntal Blouse Silks, In stripes, checks discussions like these than to be scrap-

pJDeJa p“b,V Bev- J;„c- ?rr,an1tor 35c. Brother Fleming were the other day!
1100 yards only, 21-ineh french Bhot Taf- For Mayor Fleming is truly one of the 

&£Vy wefcht'iS a full rauge of’cho^ brethren. While he is not an ordained 
combinations, pure silk, regular price minister, it is well known that lie has 

1I,66c. t0JSc' f°r 60c' officiated as a local preacher, and hir
jJ’.B8J* an<* Trimmings c|ole connection with the Executive of

^utif5i qmi^reSto?' pri£ % tbe Methodist Church entitles him to 
„ ,f°r 8c. rank as a brother in good standing.

gm„ud™efuCMn rangent newest B®«id« «" «><* he claims that he has
colors and patterns, regular price 8c, for been faithful to the cause of the Antis

throughout the whole street car episode, 
from the time the very first attack was 
made years ago. Whether It is true 
or not that, Mayor Fleming sold out to 
the Railway Company, it is certainly 
bad form for the brethren to publicly 
proclaim one another traitors, liars, 
slanderers' and low cowards.

Come, come, Sethren, don’t descend 
to the level of the devil’s Sunday car 
minions. It is only another step down
ward* from such blackguardism to 
Sunday-carism itself.

Nothing would have a better effect in 
quieting the troubled atmosphere than 
a two-column doctrinal article from the 
able pen of the rector of St. Lake’s. Let 
us have it. Doctor, by next Saturday. 
Yon know what a boil-dog Sam Blake is. 
Well, give us a dissertation on Ritual
ism, Doctor. That, will send the bull
dog to sleep, and keep him off the pub
lic. By diverting the minds of the breth
ren from the calamity of the 15th of 
May you will not only be rendering a 
great service to the public, but you will 
be conferring an Inestimable benefit on 
the brethren ^themselves.
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J Slater Shoes 
for the Races

Tbe Defence.
According to the defence, the agree

ment waa that the cow should not be 
taken away until April 1, but that she 
was paid for In February, 
his wife that Jackson had

!
ft

WISE All 
Wltk

McNair told 
bought the 

cow, but had not paid for It. About 
the end of March Mrs. McNair told 
Jackson that the cow belonged to her 
and that she wanted the money for it. 
She was then told by Jackson that he 
had paid her husband for the cow and 
that he was going to take it away. A 
few days later Jackson started for Mc
Nair’s, but met him on the road and 
woe told bv McNair that the cow be
longed to his wife and that he was tak
ing it to bis father-in-law’s. Jackson 
demanded the cow, stating that it was 

had paid
it. McNair refused to give her up, when 
Jackson took her away from him, and 
drove her to his own place.

Mrs. McNair then had an information 
sworn out against Jackson for stealing 
the cow, when he was committed for 
trial by the magistrate, on very slight 
evidence.

Under crnseexamlnatlon at the trial 
yesterday McNair contradicted himself 
in several Important particulars.

Case Bet 1er a Aery,
At the conclusion of the Crown's case 

Mr. Johnston contended that a case had 
not been made out and that it should 
not have been sent to court.

Judge McDougall agreed with Mr. 
Johnston, and said that at tiest it was 
a ease for adjustment in the Division 
Court. He then took the case from tbe 
jury and dismissed Jackson.

Ihe witnesses in the case that were 
in attendance were: Abraham Ileisey, 
Jonathan Nye, William B. Martin, Wii- 
ford McKay, David Kendrick, M. 
Nanghton, Job Keiaer, William Llviug- 
atone, Lewis Barkey and Daniel Miller. 
The witnesses for the Crown were: Ma
tilda Irwin, William Tinkler, Edward 
McNair, Samuel Irwin and Eliza E. 
McNair.

Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston and James 
McCullough of Stouffville conducted the 
case for the defendant.

Leprsved Charte From Dallaalrae,
The next case tried was that of the 

Crown against Seneca G. Lawr, who 
was charged with indecently assaulting 
Mrs. Martha J. Staley of Bailantrae, 
Township of Whitchurch, In March last. 
At the time the assault

g Ce:
!hQBE the beauties in the windows 

y of the Slater Shoe Store, all 
the rtew and dainty leather shades 
—Chocolate and Chrome Tan— 
Flower City Kid—Exquisite and 
natty.

Every pair priced, stamped and 
guaranteed—all sizes, shapes and 
styles.

The list for this week has been reduced 
| considerably. We have just as many bar

gains in the store as usual, and prices will 
be marked in plain figures. ^These values 
represent many others equally as good in 
every department.

Basement
Beat Quality Granit* Saucepans, lipped, as

sorted sizes, at price* from 20c to 36c 
apiece, your choice for 18c.

I Best Corn Scrubbing Brushes, double wing, 
i regular 10c each, for Sc.

Night Lamps, complete with burner, 
chimney, wick and «bade, regular 38c 
each, for 25c.

I-Crystal Berry Nappies, finest quality of 
American glass, regular price 6c each,
for 3c.

SS-plece English China Tea Bets, handsome
ly decorated, consisting of 12 caps and 
saucers, 12 tea plates and 2 cake plates, 
per set, 93.

Cotton Cord Hammocks. 10)4 feet long, re
gular price 60c each, for 45c. 

ltcdary-s 2-Burner Gas Stove,nickel-plated,
*1.75.
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i 89 KING STREET WEST.Dress Goods and Silksi
I

J>sisy *> CoI ■ and waa owned by the Lake MieHgun 
and Lake Superior Line and traded be
tween Chicago and Duluth, 
night she went down ahe waa on the 
way from Bayfield to Ontonagon on her 
trip to Chicago. It waa to liave been 
the Inst trip of the season and it was 
late in November. A north gale began 
shortly after the steamer left port and 
the weather was bitterly cold, the ther
mometer registering near the zero mark.

The fate of the Manistee was never 
known. The steamer City of Duluth of 
the same line left Bayfield just ahead 
of the lost ship and for a long time that 
night saw her lights. When Inst seen 
she was clear of the group of islands 
at the mouth of the bay, known ns the 
Apostles. When the non-appearance of 
the Manistee made the officials of the 
line anxious, a searching expedition was 
fitted ont.

The only result of this was the find
ing of some wreckage from the lost boat. 
Out of the 40 persons on board- when 
she went down no one was left to tell 
where the steamer sank, nor were any 
bodies washed ashore. With the excep
tion of the floating wreckage, nothing 
was ever found from the steamer until 
Taggart picked up the bottle.

A belief has been general 
machinery of the steamer gave out that 
night ill the gale and the spray had 
frozen over the falls of the lifeboats, so 
that it was impossible to lower them to 
save the crew. The cargo of the Mani
stee was largely mtil stuffs and, there
fore, she could not have been overdeep 
in the water.
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On the TORONTO* Opera Hesse. v
Madison 
Square ... 
Opera 
Company .

TEE TTBli'S EXORBITANT DEMANDS.
The population of Greece is about the 

same a* that of Ontario, or, in round 
numbers, two millions. It Is one of the 
most unproductive countries in the 
world. Its people being almost wholly 
devoted to agriculture and that of a 
primitive type. The bonds of Greece do 
not command more than 15 cents on 
the dollar. An increase of $50,000,000 
to the debt of a country in such a de
plorable condition as Greece occupies to
day virtually means the confiscation of 
the country. The people are poor and 
cannot pay such an indemnity. If the 
demands of the Sultan are insisted on 
the only thing he could do would bo to 
take Greece in part pay for his claim. 
The Sultan, far from being the sick 
man of Europe, is now cock of the 
walk. It is the Turk who has now as
sumed the making of conditions, and the 
powers find themselves reduced to the 
making of protests, exception* and re
quests for leniency on the part of their 
antagonist While Abdul Hamid will be 
forced to yield considerably in his money 
demands, there is good reason to believe 
he will insist upon the retrocession of 
Thessaly, Every movement of the Turk
ish army in Thessaly point» in this di
rection, and, in fact, the Turkish ad
ministration of the country has already 
begun. But it I» not probable that the 
European powers can consent to the 
spoliation of Greece by ceding Thessaly 
to Turkey. They cannot afford to make 
Turkey any stronger than she is to-day. 
as they are only tolerating the rale of 
the Sultan and waiting a propitious time 
for making partition of his territory. The 
one thing that the European powers 
cannot afford is to make Turkey any 
stronger than she was before tbe war 
with Greece.

Third Week of Opera 
M»y 17 to 3»

“Pirates of Penzance,*
Next Week—“l’lnafore.”t

GRAND •PBBA
MOUSE TO-NIGHTGroceries The

the a 
sidera

■Finest Boned Oats, 7 pounds for 90.
1 Messina Lemons, per dozen, 6c.

. Fresh Herrings, 1-pound can, regular 9c a 
tin, for 6c. _

Fare Maple Syrup, M Imperial gallon, for
M «*•

The 
Twelve 
Temptations.

MATINEE SATURDAY. 
Next Week—-THE 6EISRA.”

Chao. H. Tale’s
MagnificentProductionof the
Famous
Spectacle.
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Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles' Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl bat

tons, In tan, brown and fawn, fancy 
colored embroidered backs, and welts to 
match, all alzee, regular 31, for 65c. 

ladles' 4-button Kid Gloves, In tan, brown 
and black, with self-embroidered backs, 
all sizes, regular 75c, for 30c. 

ladles' Plain Tan and Black Cashmere 
Hose, full-fashioned, extra fine finish, 
double heel and toe, high spliced ankle, 
regular 35c and 40c. for 25c. 

ladles’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, high 
spliced ankle, double sole and toe, very 
elastic, regular 25c, for 12)*c. 

Parasols
Ladles' Parasols, pure silk. In shot, striped 

and checked colors, navy, brown, gar
net, purple, grey and white, fancy and 
natural wood handles, regular 82.25, for 
*1.35.

Ladles' Belts, In elastic sequins, assorted 
colors, fancy buckles, regular price 35c, 
for 10c.

I I Black and Colored Medallions, also colored 
fringe ornaments, regular price 15c and 
25c each, for 6c.

Corset Steels, A 1 quality, In grey only, 
Crompton's best make, 4 and 5 clasps, 
at spool counter, regular price 9c, for 3c a pair.

Black Jet

I
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“ Her Majesty 
the Queen.”Massey Hall.■

, . was said to
have been committed her husband was 
serving n sentence of 60 days In jail 
for stealing timber.

When the woman was placed on the 
stand she unblnshingly admitted that 
the man she claims as her husband hail 
a wife living—and is still living—and 
she knew it at the time. She claimed 
to have been married in Aurora about 
nine years ago, but did not know who 
by, nor did she get a marriage certifi
cate. When asked whether her husband 
was working about Christmas time she 
said she did not know, nor did she know 
in what month Christmas day fell.

The prisoner admitted being at the 
house at different times, but denied the 
charge, and swore that he went into 
the House at the request of the woman.

The jury were ont only a short time, 
when they brought In a verdict of not 
guilty. John F. Faulds defended the 
prisoner.

Buttons, large assortment of dif
ferent design* regular price 15c, for 6c.

Flannel* and Blankets
34-Ineh Best Quality Fine English Dyed 

Flannelettes, in plain corals, salmon, 
light and dark red, fawn shades, all 

fofart color*, regular price 12)4c per yard,
American Fine Swansdown or Cotton 

Blankets, In steel grey, white and new 
fawn colors, with fancy borders, regular 
price $1.10 per pair, for 63c.

Linens
Fine Half Blenched Pure Linen Domaak 

Towels, fringed ends, with solid red, blue 
and plain white borders, size 20x40 Inch, 

,o,r<1€a„ price 26c per pair, for J«4c.19-Inch Heavy Bleached Roller Trfwelllng, 
* 11 P°re linen, red border, regular price 
10c per yard, for 6c.

Cloaks
75 only, Ladles’ and Misses’ New Spring 

Jackets. In fancy tweeds and navy and 
black serges, reefer and blazer fronts, 
regular price $3 to 33.50 each, for 98c.

only, LadjpV Shirt Wnlets, newest 
styles. In percale and printed lawn, de
tachable collars, regular price 75c each,

d Lecture bjr Rcy.W. J.^McCaughnn, Tim re-
open. ‘ Tic ket* 25c and 60c ; may* be^i'h? 
•«hied from Mldile & Co., 7 King west. 
486 Spadlna-avenue ; Tyrell A Co., 8 King- 
west; Willard Tract, 140 Yonge-street ; <*. * 
II. Bradshaw, 72 Yonge-street; Hon. A. i£” 
Hardy, Chairman. Band 48th Highlanders.
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ASSET MUSIC HALL
Next TUESDAY,

SOUSA AND HIS BAND.THE RAILROAD CONDUCTORS. wa <*♦*!)IReMi-v*?”* tU1* mornLn< et • o’clock, 
Adrelsrioa **{411 ) 45c!" *Dd ,1'U0,

inRibbons
1000 yards Fancy and Plain Ribbons, double 

satins, nlaln taffeta, moire, with fancy 
cheeks, stripes, with shot effect, good 
range of colors, regular 80c to 40c » 
yard, for 15c.
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Twesly-ilxth Sesslem of the Grand Divi
sion ClsstS at San Francise*.

Los Angeles, Cal.. May 19.—The 26th 
session of tbe Grand Division of the 
Order of Railway Conductors 
brought to a close last evening, 
convention had been in session for the 
past nine days, during which time a 
vast amount of work has been disposed 
of, and subjects Important to the mem
bers of the order discussed and Hcttlid. 
At yesterday's session the election of 
officers for the ensuing year occurred, 
which resulted as follows: Grand Chief 
Conductor, F. E. Clark (re-elected): As
sistant Grand Condnctor, C. H. Wilkins 
(re-elected): Grand Secretary and Treas
urer, Martin Clancy (re-elected); Grand 
Senior Conductor, A. B. Gnrretson (re
elected): Grand Junior Conductor, W. 
B. Perkins of Los Angeles.

ASSET MUSIC HALL
THURSDAY, DAT ». 

iocturst “ Her Majesty the 
Queen," by usv. w. j. McC.uoa.*, 
Tickets ï6o and 50e. Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
will preside. Bead 48(h Highlander.,

Handkerchiefs
Colored Heavy Pure Silk Brocaded Hand- 

kerehlefa, regular *1.25 each, for 50c.
Ladles' Swiss Embroidered and Pure Linen 

Hem stitched Handkerchiefs, also but
ter-colored Lace d’Oylles, regular 10c 
each, for 6c. _

(White Cambric and Grey Flannelette Em
broidery, also Torchon and Broderie 
Valenciennes Lace and Insertions, regu- 
az 5c a yard, for 2c.

Cutlery
l- Dread Knives, wood handles end nickel 
f silver ferrule, beet saw Steel blade, 0 

Inches long, regular 10c each, for 5c.
Dlouse or Waist Sets, gold or silver-plated, 

good patterns, regular price 8c per set 
(1 pair links and 4 studs), for 3c.

wasTrue Dills Fana*.
The grand jury brought In true bills 

against George and Joseph L. Stone- 
house for illegal entiy 
A.- Brown for an offt 
Lottery Act

James Fitzhewn, who was charged 
with assaulting James Coulter, was re
leased on his giving his bond for $11)0 
to appear for sentence when called upon.

A Cane af seizure.
Before Judge Morgan yesterday Mat

thew Dobson of Vaughan sued Charles 
Kerswell and Bailiff Robert Rundle to 
recover $100 damages for an alleged 
false seizure. John Dobson, now dead, 
“.brother of the plaintiff, was a tenant 
of Kerswell, When John’s goods were 
seized some stock belonging to Matthew 
was taken, the loiter claimed. The de
fence claimed that their action was In 
accordance with the law. The judge 
gave a verdict of $65 for the plaintiff.

The200

and against H. 
ence against thiUnderwear

Children's Corset Waists, In fine netting, 
light, for summer wear, size 20 to & 
Inches, regular price 25c, for 12(4c.
„ . ^ „ Natural Wool Vests, shaped, 
light, for anmmer wear, .button front, 
long and short sleeves, regular price 75c, for 35c.

I ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB-
SPRING MEETING

Woodbine Park, Toro/ito, 
may aa to ao.

I TAX EXEMPTIONS.
The Trades and Labor Council wish 

to be represented in the convention that 
is to be called together next September 
to discuss the question of tax exemp
tions. We have no doubt the conven
tion will be only too glad to have the 
council send one or more delegates to 
the gathering. The arguments In favor 
of Diking the churches contribute their 
share of taxes are now stronger than 
ever. We sincerely wish the ebarches 
will follow the example of the Jarvis- 
street Baptist' Church and voluntarily 
tender their taxes to the City Treasurer. 
Otherwise it is more than likely they 
will soon be forced to do so. If there 
ever was any doubt whether the church
es should pay taxes or not, that doubt 
has been removed by the attitude of 
the church in the Sunday car contest 
The churches were used as the commit
tee rooms of the Anti-Snndoy Car Party. 
They were used to collect funds to de
feat the Sunday car bylaw. Tbe church
es did not succeed in defeating the by
law, bat they established the fact that 
they should be compelled to pay taxes. 
If the churches desire to take an active 
pert in municipal affair* the least they; 
can do 1» to pay their fair share of tax-* 
es. If it Is good doctrine that everyone 
who pays' taxes should have a voice in 
the government of the country It it an 
equally good doctrine that those who 
do not pay taxes should have no say. 
But why doesn't the church rise equal 
to the occasion and voluntarily pay what 
it justly should pay ?
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Millinery
1800 Ladles’, Misses and CBIIdren'e Dress 

Hats, all styles, kinds and colors, all 
new this season, regular price 45c to 
*1.25, for 25c.

2000 Bunches of Flowers, Foliage, etc., as
sorted colors, Immense variety of styles, 
25c per bunch.

1000 yards Fancy Stripe Chiffon and 
Gauzes, 4 to 14 Inches wide, regular 
price 25c to 37)4c, for 10c.

Shoes
Ladies’ Fine Coffee Colored Tan Don coin 

Kid, also Black Vlcl Kid Oxford Shoes, 
patent tip, hand-turned, flexible soles, 
pointed or medium toe, sizes 2)4 to 7, 
regular price *1.50 to *2.50. for *1.

Ladles' Extra Choice Wine Dongola Kid 
Laced Boots, with top to match, beat 
New York make, also Vlcl Kid Buttoned 
Hoots, sizes 2)4 to 7, regular price 34, 
for *2. ,

Curtains
500 pairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace 

Curtains, In a variety of new, choice 
patterns, rich effects, 54 to 60 Inches 
wide, 8)4 yards long, regular price *2 a 
pair, for 81.25.

200 Hand-painted Opaque Window Shades, 
trimmed with fancy lace 0 Inches deep, 
mounted on spring rollers, complete 
with tassels, ready to hang, regular 
price 90c each, for 50c.

Furniture
20 Lounges, hardwood frame, all-over op- 

bolstered, beet American Wilton rug 
covering, fringed all around, both sides 
alike, slope hesd, 
price *12.00, for

12 only. Solid Oak Hall Racks, 79 Inches 
high, 12 x 20 Inch, bevel plate mirror, 
box seat, neatly carved and well finish
ed, regular price *7.50, for *5.

Wall Papers
730 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, choice pat

terns, cream, blue, olive and pink col
orings, suitable for dining rooms, bed
rooms, sitting rooms, etc., regular price 
8c ond 10c per single roll, for 6c.

400 Rolls Embossed
1'sper, colonial, rococco and empire fie- 
signs. In green, flesh, blue and cream 
colorings, suitable for drawing rooms, 
dining rooms, libraries, halls, etc., regu
lar price 25c to 35c per single roll, 
for 15c.

THE YICTSRIAD ORDER OF XT RIBS.
The World is not an ardent admirer 

of the scheme that goes by the name 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses. If 
there is a business In which the supply 
is equal to the demand, we believe it Is 
that of trained nursing. For several 
years back large numbers of girls hare 
been graduating as trained nurses from 
the varions hospitals of the Dominion. 
If the country Is not flooded with nurses 
it has, at least, all that it requires. The 
establishment of the proposed order in
terferes with general business principles. 
It savors of charity and will, consequent
ly, have a tendency to lower the in
dependence and self-respect of the 
munity. We can safely leave it to 
competition and the law of supply and 
demand to regulate the remuneration 
and the distribution throughout the 
country of trained nurses. They will 
naturally gravitate to where they are 
needed, whether It it in Toronto, Mani
toba or the Territories, and competition 
will bring their wages down to the 
proper level. There does not appear to 
have been any crying demand for an 
institution to supply trained nurses to 
the people. In our opinion there are 
a hundred different ways in which the 
Queen’s Diamond Jubilee could be more 
appropriately commemorated than by the 
establishment of the proposed Victorian 
Order of Nurses.

l
Six races each day, eommnmtlng 2.30. 

Budge atarid reserved' scat», *1.50. General
admission to ring and paddock, *1. y.....
Plate will be ryn May 22 at 4.15 p.i*. 
of the Itoyal Grenadiers each day.
SIR FRAf«K SMITH.

President. LYNDHURST OGDEN, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

HandWHOLESALE HOUSE SUSVENDS.Toilet Articles
Unbleached Sponges, good size, regular 5c 

apiece, for 1c.
Allrrora, oval and square, bevelled edges, 

plate glass, mahogany back, regular 60c 
each, for 25c.

twitch Hazel, 8-oance bottle, regular 20c a 
bottle, for 10c.

jjCream Almonds, regular 15c a pound, for
-«ox of Chocolates and Bon Bons, regular
* 25c a box, for 15c.

Clothing
Men's Suite, In sacqne and morning style, 

fine all-wool West of England serges, col
ored cloy worsteds and Venetian cloths, 
satin linings, broken range of tlzea,from 
34 to 44. regular price *12.50 and *15 
a suit, for *10. ,

,/BJgn's Spring Overcoats, light and medium 
weights, in Oxford grey, clay worsteds, 
blue Venetian and black worsteds, fine 
Italian cloth linings, and best Interlln- 
lngs, silk stitched edges, sizes 34 to 42, 
regular price *10 and *12.50 each, for *5, 
iths' Suits, long pants, single-breasted, 
sacque style, fine Imported navy blue 
and black worsted serges, grey, brown 
and black clay worsted and Venetian 
cloths. Italian cloth linings, sizes 32. 83. 
34. regular price from *3 to *12 a suit, 
for *0.05.

Hops A C#„ Wholesale Helal Dealers el 
Hamilton, are la Dimcnllles.

Tbe widely-known wholosale hardware 
house of Hope He Co. of Hamilton are In 
flnonclnl difficulties, having been obliged 
to suspend payment The creditors will 
meet to-morrow and some think a compro
mise will be effected and the firm continue 
In business. The Indirect liabilities are 
abont *60,000 and trade liabilities *15,000. 
About *45,000 was advanced to the firm on 
warehouse receipts. A surplus Is expected 
by some, but as yet the assets nre not made 
known. The house was founded by the late 
Senator Adam Hope, anil the present mem
bers of the firm are his two sons. The gen
eral depression In trade Is responsible for 
the trouble. In 1883 the firm hull n settle
ment with their creditors at 75c ofi the dol
lar, and at that time they bad a surplus 
of *40,000.

Joseph Brown, butcher, this city, bas 
been sold out by tbe sheriff.

The sheriff Is In possession of the gen
eral atore of D. 8. Armour of Comber.

The Bcamevllle Term Cotta and Pressed 
Brick Co. have assigned to W. G. B. Boyd.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
FATE OF THE MANISTEE. Lnmbton Parti,

(On the Humber River.)
'IJie prettiest of our suburban parks— 

will open for the season on the 24th of
Pavilion, seats, swings and refreabment 

stalls, with hot water and all conveniences 
for picnic parties and visitors.
..Tîl’L f2“ONTO SUBURBAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY meet tbe.Queea 
and Dundee cars at city limita, Hiimber- 
sldo-nvenue, every half hour—at the quar
ter. past, and quarter to tbe hour.

Prompt lmlf hour service.
New open ear*.
There Is also a V/4 hour service from 

Batburst-strcet and Davenport-road.

A Message la a Bottle Found on tbo Beach 
a* Bayfield. Wisconsin, After 

IS Long Tears.
Bayfield, WIs., May 19.—Five miles 

south of this harbor, half embedded in 
the sand on tbe beach, James Taggart, 
a lumberman, discovered the first mes
sage from thl' 40 persons who perished 
in the wreck of the steamer Manistee, 
nearly 14 years ago. It was a note, 
carefully enclosed In a heavy glass bot
tle. Tbe writing bad faded with the 
lapse of years and the glass of the 
bottle was worn thin with Its constant 
beating against the sandy shores of 
Choquamagon Bay. The 'message on the 
note was as follows:

“November, 1883.—Left Bayfield it 
1.10 p.m. Just in sight of Michigan 
lighthouse. We may not survive the 
storm. Heavily laden and hard to tu-n 
in the storm. Captain McKay, steamer 
Manistee."

The Manistee waa a wooden steamer

com-
:

:
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FOR SALE»i
SEINE RIVER.

Bempus Ie the A. P. A. , Area of nine mining claims, almost aft
n, r „„!« m. Joining the famous Olive mine, which has

morning says: A tremendous sensation'>h,mp,'""iso n^olnlng“tbe 8wcde°Boy» iSS 
has been produced in the ranks of the Preston locations,
American Protective Association in every Owing to exceptional clrcnmstancca this 
section of Missouri by the suspension properly can be had at a very low figure, 
of 18 councils of the order In 8t. Louis An properties adjoining are held at as 
and Kansas City for participating in mnn’r t*>»“»aiids as this Is .hundreds, 
the recent rump convention in this city 
under the misrepresentation that it was 
a regularly called state council of tin- 
organization. In addition to this half u 
dozen of the most prominent members 
of several of the suspended councils have 
been individually suspended and will 
have to answer to charges before the 
regularly constituted authorities.

Hats
Men's English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora 

Hats, the latest spring styles. In black, 
brown, mocha and hazel, balance of odd 
lines, regular *1.50 and *2, for 75c. 

Children's Fine Kelt Napoleon Hats, also 
Î scarlet cloth and navy Tam o’ Shunters, 
- with plain and fancy fronts, good lin

ings, also boys' and girls' colored fe
doras, with plain anil fancy bands, re
gular price 50c, 75c and $1 each, for 10c.

^spring seats, regular

SLOGANi
Two splendid properties close to Sandon, 

on Carpenter Creek—one eight hundred 
dollars anil the other five hi; ml ml dollars 
will buy If taken at once. Tbe adjoining 
property sold for eight thousand dollars.

All of these ore for Immediate sale only. 
For plans, reports, samples and all par
ticulars, call.
2T'Xdolaldc-street 
2706,

AnYou may get over that 
slight cold all right, but it 
has left its mark on the mem-

UIREBETT EIGHTS.
The vote on the Sunday car bylaw 

has been a subject of widespread in
terest among the newspapers of Canada 
and the United States. They are al
most unanimous In describing the result 
of the vote as a victory for personal 
liberty over religions Intolerance and 
bigotry. The Rochester Union and Ad
vertiser discusses the question In a 
column editorial, in which it takes the 
high ground that the right of tbe com
munity to get about on Sunday is one 
that is not amenable to the whim of 
a majority, however large. This is the 
view that has been urged by The World 
all along, but the enunciation of inch 
an argument In this intolerant city was 
much like flaunting a red flag in the 
eyes of a bull. There are certain rights 
which individuals possess Independently 
of majorities, and the right to use street 
cars on Sunday or any other day Is 
one of them. Speaking of the fight In 
Toronto ou- Rochester contemporary

Ofidrellsws’ Exearslsa.
The Oddfellows’ animal excursion to Bar

rie and Orillia on May 24, under the aus
pice» of Prospect Lodge, No. 314, promises 
to be well attended. Two trains have been 
secured to accommodate the large crowds 
that annually patronize this popular ex
cursion. Among the attractions are a scull
ing race at Orillia between J. Gaudaur and 
D. Rogers, lacrosse match between the Elms 
of Toronto and Orillia team, bicycle races, 
baseball games, etc, A great many tickets 
Juwe already been «old, and there la every 
Indication of this being the most successful 
picnic ever held to this attractive point.

8hlMen’s Furnishings 
Men’* Pine Colored Cflfübrle Rhlrt#, two 

Hppnrnte collar* and detached link cuff*. 
In pin and «mail broken cheek*, blue 
Blinde, fast colors, sizes 14 to 17%, regu
lar price $1, for 69c.

Twilled Cotton Night Robes, with 
large roomy bodies, fancy trimmed, col
lar and pocket, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 50c, for 29c.

Varnished Gilt Wall
brancs lining your throat 
You arc liable to take another 
cold and the second one will 
hang on longer than the first. 
Scott’a Emulsion is not an 
ordinary cough specific, but 
it is “the ounce of preven
tion:” t
system, checks inflammation 
-md heals inflamed mem
branes. “Slight ” colds never 
bring serious results when it 
is promptly taken.

Book on the subject free.
SCOTT A BOWNE, MtavOta, Oak

WILLIAM C. FOX, 
cast, Toronto. Telephone Wa

That Cannibal Slow Confirmed.
Ran Francisco, Cal., May 10.—The 

brigantine Galilee, which arrived yester
day from Tahiti, brought confirmation of 
the news that a wealthy Englishman 
named Lychtenstein had been killed by 
cannibals on the Santa Cruz Islands. 
Ihe news was brought by the officers, 
who had received the story from a ves
sel that touched at J’njiete. Nothing Is 
known ns to the Identity of the mission
ary who was killed and eaten at the 
same time.

eiooo.Men's
Vi Carpets

4000 yards Best English Body Brussels, In 
shades of fawn, green, crenm, blue, 
terra cotta and brown, all the

BeatChoice Mining Location, three miles 
north of Ferguson mine, two gold-bearing 
veins, one of which -Is two feet wide and 
the other 0 feet wide. Free milling pro
position.

Books and Stationery 
100 Poets and odd lines of Fiction, regular 

750, for 25c.
400 package» cream Note, regular 20c a 

package, for 8o.
i 60,000 Envelopes to match, 3 packages for
1 5o.

RUHR newest 
and most effective designs, with 5-8 bor
ders and 3-4 stairs to match, regular 
priee *1.10 per yard. Friday, laid com
plete, with felt paper, *1.

700 yard» Best Tapestry Carpet, In medium 
and light shades, latest designs, suit
able for any style of rooms or balls, 
regular price 70c per yard, for 50c.

Ew.

1 mi 6010 FIELDS M1HIN6 
m DEVELOPMENT 00., 111.,

builds up theTwo British M. T.U to ba fieri.
Among the members of the Imperial 

House of Commons who will attend the To
ronto meeting of the Brltlih Association, 
If Parliament rises In July, are Bt. Hon. 
James Bryce and Rt. Hon. Leonard Court
ney. Mr. Bryce will be the guest of Mr. Goldwln Smith.

. 10 dozen Leather Reboot Bags, regular 
price 20c to 40c each, for 10c. cou;

HOTELS........................ .
THF. 8* King-street west, Toronto. Rustll

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church

........EUROPEAN FLAN.........
“There Is uu atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable trcatiaeat at the Ht. Deals 
which Is rarely met with In n public 
bouse, and which insensibly draws yen 
there as often an you turn your face to
ward New York.”

Bikes Don't tie as Baggage In MDsenrl.
St. Louis, Mo., May 19:—In the case . 

of .1. H. Bettis v. the Missouri Pacifie 
Railway, tin- Court of Appeals has hlimi
t'd down a decision to the effect that bi
cycles art- not baggage, and that rail
roads In tin; State of Missouri do not 
have to carry them free of charge.

T. EATON NEW YORKA Big Caleb ef Trent.
Mr. David Martin of the Wellington 

Hotel, Guelph, Is an ardent sportsman. He 
returned with some friends a few days 
ago from Homing's Mills, having succeed
ed In catching nearly 400 very line 
speckled trout.

MAIL

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. JOI
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-F FRIDAY.D SPECIAL 1
.»» I

Clearing Sale'MVWmWVWSWJV.\S\^,MVWVVV%VAW^WWWAmMMiWmWA%

As the Friday before Queen’s Birthday there will undoubtedly be a large amount of 
shopping done. We are making the day interesting to you in the special prices that follow:

niwnfH
La teat American Folding Certain 

Stretcher», 12 x 6, adjustable, with easel 
attached, rag, FASO, for $1.05.,

100 Kitchen Tables, 1 fancy turned 
hardwood legs and rim, basswood top, 
with drawer, reg. $1.25, for Wc.

Hall Hack, handsomely carved top, 
large bevelled plate glass, 4 double hat 
pins, box seat. reg. $7, for $6.80.

CABPr.T* Atm CBBTAIX*
Union Carpets 30-ln. wide, 3 designs, 

reg. 30c, for 20c.
Tapestry Carpet, good colorings, reg. 

80c. for 25c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, reg. $2.50, 

for $1.50.
Oilcloth, 1 yard. 114 and 114 yards wide, 

— Hat- 1714c per square yard.

>

I

<-urn
Oriental Lace, In white and butter color, 

0 In. wide, regular 20c. special 1214c.
Special line of Oriental Lace Insertion, 

n white and butter, regular 1214c, spe
cial 7c.

COLOMB DRE»* COOnS
86-Inch All-wool Scotch Tweed In small 

checks, regular 60c. special 85c.
40-Inch Fine Checks, silk and wool, were 

60c, fdr 40c.
44-Inch Small, Neat Figured Mohair, In 

grey, heliotrope and faWn, were 75c, clear
ing at 50c.

F LOBAI, DEPARTMENT
14 Superb Bulbs for 60c. regular 05c.
2 Madeira Vines, 2 Cinnamon Vines, 2 

Double Tuberose, 2 Caladloms, Elephants, 
Gtarsx, 2 Cannes, Mndsm Crosy, 3 Glad
iolus. 2 Dahlias; thht collection Is for 
Friday only, apeclal price 50c.

Flower Garden of 02 planta for $1.
0 Geraniums. 2 Heliotropes, 6 Coleus, 12 

Asters. 12 Phlox, 12 Marigolds, 12 Pan
sies. 62 plants In this collection for $1.

25 packets Vegetable Seeds (our selec
tion) for 25c. , ,

25 packets Flower Seeds (our selection) 
for 25c.

drug ntrtaniMT
Electro-Silicon, regular 10c each, special 

75c per do*.
Carlton's Dentifrice, regular 15c, special 

2 for 25o.
Carson's Bitters, regular 40c, for 25c.
Pnlmer-Clarke'a Sarsaparilla, regular 

85c, special 30c.
I, A BIBS' ijxbkkwbab department
Ladles' Print Blouses, light and dark, 

with laundered cuds and collars, regular 
80c, for 35c.

Ladles' cloth Dress Skirts, In light and 
dark shades, regular $2.50, for $2.

Corseta, drab, m$de of Coutllle, two-aide 
steels, regular 75c, for 85c.

OI-ILTS AND COMPORTEE*
11-8 American Crochet Qullta, handsome 

designs, regular $1.10, special 75c.
Comforters., white cotton ailing, 72x72, 

hsndsomc coverings, regular $2, special 
$1.50. ____

OF TtiE WALKER STOCKRUCK DIEM COBBS
All-wool French Canvas Cloths. Cher- 

lots. Soleils, Kepps, and Fine Twills, «pe
dal 50c.48-lneh Princess Twill, all-wool, regular 
60c. for 40c.

42-Inch Black Orepon, mohair stripe and 
checks, regular 75c, for 50c.

*- 1
-OF READY-MADE-

CLOTHING32-Inch Black Velour Velvet, for 
capes, regular 82, special at 
81.28 per yard.

200 pairs of Women’s Dengola Ox
ford Shoes, patent tip and fac
ing, also chocolate calf and ox- 
blood. hand turned, regular 
81.60 ta’82.26, all sizes, special 
at 81.26 per pair.

SILKS
27-Inch Block India Silk, fast black and 

waterproof, all pure silk, regular 65 to 
75c. special 50c.

25-inch Black Satin Duchesne, heavy 
grade, regular 86c, special 65c.

22 to 24-lnch Fancy Taffetas, Striped 
Taffetas. Broches, Foulard», etc., regular 
$1. for 50c.21-Inch Block Sarah All Silk, extra 
heavy, regular 60c, for 4$)c.

JLADIB*' BELTS
Leather Belts, with pocket attached, 

black and tan, 114 Inch, wide, metal 
buckle, regular 40c, special 25c.

Combination Belt and Skirt Pin, In 
black, gilt and silver, regular 10c, special

MEN’S HATS.AND
pera^m dM’groundeandr pretty «SS OOOCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

designs, fast colora, special to clear 10c, . ■ ■ < n _ i_____ i
reg. 1214c.

34 and 36-In. Art Denims, newest de
signs, suitable for cnsblons or sofa cover
ings or draperies, reg. 30c, special 20c.

BASEMENT _ „ „ .
2-Bnmer Gas Stoves,nickel-plated attach. 136 pairs Men'» Tweed Pant». In

■8NBK was .» ssygj’jrtaygB ,.4<
patent end», 4-foot lengths, Friday ape- »er P|Ur> clearlne ............................
d*l 10c. * Bicycle Knickers, In Tweed and

Bread and Cake Boxes, large else, Jap. Serge, double seated, with buckle . 2C
aimed and decorated, reg. 55c. for 30c. at knee, clearing................................ J

Children's China Cup» and Saucers, gilt ....and tinted, Friday apeclal 6c each. Men's Tennla Suite, ^ ftripea and
All Sizes White Seml-Porcelaln Bowls, Çhccks fWelch Margetaons), sizes . c0

reg. 7c to 1214c, Friday 5c. 86 to 84 chest, clearing.......... ..........v
Half-Gallon Water Jnga, reg. 20c and Blcycle 8ulu, this season's style,

25c. for 16c. made of plain and check home- eye
f French Crystal Vases, reg. 15c and 20c, èpvh. clearing ............................. ...5'/3

Salt and Pepper Shakers, assorted col- Men'» Tweed and Serge Salta, new
er., Friday special 5c. .Md' ed?£ «U WaUeft wriL ,

known make, worth $10, clearing,...

»

Men's Fedora and Stiff Hats, an 
latest shades, regular price $1.50, yc
clearing ............................................. / J

Men's Fedora and Stiff Hats, this 
season's Importation, all the new- » rr, 
est shsdes, regular $2.50, clearing ..l,3u

Men's Fine Straw Hats, newest 
shapes, worth 75c, clearing.

t6c.
rtlBRELLA* AND PARASOLS

Ladles' 23 In Gloria Parasols, with steel 
rod and Dresden handle, worth $2, special 
$1.50.

Ladles' Shot Silk Farasols, In all the 
newest shades, regular $2.75, for $2.25.

Special line of Ladles’ White Frilled 
Parasols, with white frame, regular $2, 
for $1.05. '

Men’s very fine quality English or 
American Fur Felt Stiff or Soft 
Hate .black, brown or tobac, pure 
silk bindings, calf leather sweat- 
bande,lined or unllned.all sizes, 
not an assorted lot, but clean, 
straight stock, a special bargain 
for Friday only, regular prices 82 
to 82.60, special for 81.

.•25

FANCY WORK SECTION
Wash Embroidery Silk on Spools, 10 

yards, regular 5c,
0-lnch D’Oyleys, 

flowers, stamped for buttonhole edge, 
regular 8c, for 3 for 10c.

Now style» and designs In 32-lneb Cush
ion Plaid, special 18c a yard.

Sofa Pillow Tops, stamped, new de
signs, In fancy blue and white check or 
plain color denim, regular 20c, special 
1214c. f

LIVES* A JO COTTON*
(W inch Unbleached Table Linen, regular 

30c. special 2214c.
20x40 Linen Hunk Towels, hemmed, with 

fancy colored border, regular 30c, for 20c.
2x1 yard Tapestry Tabic Covers, fring

ed, regular $2, special $1.35.
80-lnch Factory Cotton, regular 614c, for

Special
Furniture

special 3 for 6c. 
wnite duck with tinted

*
MANTLE DEFABTMEST

65 Ladles' and Misses' Jackets, In covert 
serge and fancy tweeds, reefer or blazer 
style, new season goods, worth up to 
$7.50, for $2.50.37 Ladles’ Fancy Tweed, Serge and 
Covert Cloth Jackets, worth up to $8.50, 
for $4.75.

47 Ladles' Capes, fawn, brown, green, 
navy and black, soutache-trimmed, slash
ed collar, some lined, worth $7.50, for
$3.75.

TOILET ARTICLE* AND FEB FUMES
Medicated Hospital!» Skin Soap, special 

Friday 6c.
Assorted Puff Boxes and Faffs, Friday15c.
Selvyt Polishing Cloth, reg. 25c, for 17c.

JEWELLERY ARB FUSSE*
Ladles' Long Silk Gnards, fancy plaid, 

sterling silver slides, reg. 40c. for 25c. /"
Ladles' Mother of Pearl Blouse Bets, 

reg. 60c. apeclal 40c.
Ladles' Bicycle Chatelaine Bag*. In 

brown, tan and black, reg. 75c, for 60c.
BOOK* ARB STATIONERY

Marlon Marland’a Cook Booh, ■•Break
fast, Dinner and Supper," beat cloth bind
ing, silver and black stamping, reg. $1.50, 
for 00c.

Latest Photograph» of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria, cabinet size. Friday 10c.

Plain Cedar Lead Pencils, special Fri
day 4c a dozen.

Simpson's Non-Corrosive Black and 
Blue Black Ink, reg. 6c, for 2c.

Sale—Boy*' Bailor Salt», made of navy
?£££& with ’ lànya rrt^and 
whlatte, «tearing ........................... 1.00MEN’* MAT BEFABTMENT

Boy»' Soft Hats. Fedora shape, black, 
brown or tobac, pare «ilk bindings, calf 
leather sweata, sizes 614 to 716, regular 
$1.28. for 75c.

Children’s School Tam-o'-Shanters, «oft 
crown or wire brim. In black, brown, 
cream, navy bine or cardinal, combina
tions or plain bands, very special 25c.

Men's Bicycle Caps, fancy ventilated 
crown», In navy bine serge or assorted 
tweedl, leather sweats, worth $1, for 50c.

MEN'S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Men's Wool Halifax and Canadian 

Tceed Baits. In grey, brown, tawn. In 
mixtures, fancy checks and twills, good 
strong linings and trimmings, worth np 
to $6.50, for $4.25.

Men's Fine All-wool English, Scotch and 
Canadian Tweed Salts, In neat and ef
fective patterns, newest shades In fancy 
mixtures and checks, best of farmers' 
satin linings, superior trimmings, eflk- 
stltched. bottom facing», for $7.56, $8.50, 
SO and $10.

-MS pairs of Men's Heavy Cottonade 
Pants, 5 different patterns, fancy stripes, 
regular $1, for 60e.

MEN'* FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Men's Ribbed Cotton Shirts or Drawers, 

spring weight, reg. 30c, for 18c.
Men's Cambric Shirts, soft bosom, sep

arate collar, cuffs attached, also with 
collar and cuffs attached, reg. 75c, *for 
50c.

Fancy Silk Bow Tlds. latest shape.llght 
or dark «hades, reg. 25c, for 2 for 23c.

Black or Grey All-wool Socks, Medium 
weight, reg. 25c per pair, apeclal 3 pair» 
for 50c.

Boys' 2-Plece Tweed and Serge 
Suita, made of fine Imported and

,.75
clearing .............................................. z J

Boy»' 8-Piece Knlcker Suits, In 
patterns, well-lined snd ex- 
tell tailored, atzea 28 to 33 2.45

Be
2nd and 3rd FloorsFLANNEIA.FEARNEI.ETTE* AN» TNT EE IX

Red and Black and Orange and Black- 
striped Flannelette for blazer coats, spe
cial 10c.

Navy Flannel, plain and twill, special 
or bathing suits, regular 25c. for 20c.

Canadian Tweed, neat 
tra w
cheat, clearing.........

Youths' 3-Piece Long Pant Suits, 
In tweed and serge, made of 
sound Canadian materials, »l*ea 
88 to 35, clearing ...........................

Pillow Sham Holders, regular 30c, 
special for .............................................

Pillow Sham Holders, F.S.L. de
sign, regular 40c, special.,..................

Pillow Sham Holder», H.T.L. Am
erican design, regular 75c, ape-

Flnc Spring-weight 
appelai 47Vo. regular 75c.

28 Inch Navy Serge, for boys’ salts, 
regular 35c, for 25c.

3-35On centre table, Yonge St. En
trance: 36 doz. of Ladles' Black 
Cashmere Hose, plain or ribbed, 
full fashioned, double soles, 
heels and toes, special 26c per 
pair, regular 40c.

CARDIES
Peppermint Chipa, 2 Iba. for 15c. 

s. 12l4c, reg. 20c. 
Fig Caramels,

dalRose Wafers 
Trilby and Woven Wire Stretcher», wide aide

7Ït!,VÆh&7êry2 «pecUlat.*... I •<» 
Mattress to Fit, 1 $SSpecial...

Gentlemen’s and j 
Servants’ Liveries 
made to order at 
lowest prices.

00050000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000008000

reg. 18c, tor
10c.

victoria Creams, 10c.
Peppermint and Conversation Lozenges, 

10c, reg. 15c. Mattresaes, mo*. and^£n. flue ^
BIRBON DEPARTMENT American sateen 

sizes, regular $5.50, »
Extension Tables, antique, 8 ft 8 c.JC 

In. x 8 ft., regular $8, apeclal......... 3 / 0
Morris Chairs, solid oak or Imita

tion mahogany polish finish,
heavy corduroy cushion», regular o ..
$12, special at ................................... ' / 3

Solid Oak or Imitation Mahogany 
Rockers, polish finish, cobbler .
seats, regular $8, special at ...... l'7J

Free Demonstration of Feather- 
boning. commencée Friday - 
Dressmaking Parlors - take ele
vator. No charge will be made 
for boning Ladles’ waists.

Colored Shot Ombra Ribbons, In pretty 
light shades, 314 In. wide, regular 40c, 
special 20c per yard.

Colored Striped Moire Ribbons, light 
shades, 314 In. wide, regular 85c, special20c. iColored Striped Floral Dresden Ribbon, 
In light, pretty shades, 514 In. 
lnr 85c, special 40c per yard.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Ladles' Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 

fancy open-work yokes, regular 15c, spe
cial 10c.

Ladles' White Maco Cotton Vests, shap
ed walsfs. lace trimmed, neck and arms, 
regular 25c. for 15c.

Ladles' White Maco Thread Vesta, 
square neck, lace trimmings on neck and 
arms, regular 30c, for 1714c.

Children's 1-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, with spliced legs snd seamless 
left, sizes 7 to 8, special 3 for 50c, 
ar 25c. ™

Ladles' Extra Fine Stainless Black Cot
ton Hose, full fashioned, double heal and 
toe, regular 15c, appelai 10c.

«LOVE*
Tan-colored Silk Taffeta Gloves, mos- 

quetalre. regular 50c, for 30c.
Tan-colored Silk Taffeta Gloves, plane 

sewn, with white stitching, regular 50c, 
for 35c.

Black and Colored Taffeta Glove», regal 
lar 30c, for 20c.

wide, regu-
IGROCERY DEPARTMENT

Goose berries, preserved In heavy syrup, 
10c per 2-lb. tin.

Red Carrant», preserved In heavy syrup, 
special 10c per 2-lb. tin.

Bine Flams, choice, 10c per 2-lb. tin.
l’le Benches, 8-lb. tin, 1214c.
Marmalade, In glass, 10c.
Home-made Raspberry Syrup, 15c per 

bottle.
Potted Ham and Chicken, 7c per tin.
Tongue and Beef, In M-Ib. tins, 7c.
Boneless Chicken, 20c per tin.
Boneless Turkey, 20c per tin.
Boneless Dock, 20c per tin.
Canned Corned Beef, l'a, special, 1214c 

per tin.
Lunch Tongue, l'a, 25c per tin.
Choice Pickles, 10c a bottle.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women'» American Kid Oxford Shoes, 

patent tip, turned, reg. $1, for 80c.
Girls' Chocolate Pebble and Bright Bnff 

Oxford Shoes, patent tip and facing,sizes 
8 to 10, reg. 85c, for 65c.

Child's Chocolate Calf Button Boot», 
spring heel. reg. 85c, for 05c.

Men's Cloth Bicycle Boots, leather fac
ing, reg. $1.15, for $1.

WALL PAPER* AND BRUSHES
1500 Rolls of American Embossed Gilt 

l'apers, 8c, reg. 16c: 0-ln. border, 2c a yd.
1200 Rolls of American Glimmers, for 

bedrooms, parlors or halls, 6c, reg. 10c; 
8-In. border, a yard.

3 doz. Kaleomlne Brushes, 35c, reg.' 45c.

t■regu- ■

King Street, Toronto.
TEAR. COFFEE* AND COCOAS

Black or Mixed Tea, 15c. '
Choice Black or Ceylon Tea. 25c. 
Symington's Essence of Coffee, per 

bottle. 20c.
Soluble Cocoa, per lb., 15c.

vine. “The Twelve Temptations' Is a mar
vel of Intricate and novel scenery, every 
set of which Is said to be new, andwaa 
painted and built expressly for It. There 
are trick devices, sure to make everybody 
roar, and the final transformation, • Davy 
Jones' Locker,' u said to be a perfect vision 
of enchantment, wholly different from any
thing of the kind yet exhibited on the Am-

Four Seasons.” "The Reigning Female 
Fads,” "The National Trio Issues" and tbs 
Improved "Shaft of Light’ Introduce two of 
the greatest Italian premieres, Signoritas 
Jerrero and Uassegglo, supported by the 
biggest and beet ballet troupe ever organ
ized. and under the direction of London » 
most famous maître de ballet, Signor Anre- 
llo Coccia. Acrobatic feat» by the Ro
saires, a great boxing contest by the Bro
thers Elliott, Juggling by John Hsrty, a 
"Chanson Cheracterlstlqne,'' by Sisson and 
Bruno, and "The Giddy Old Maid," by Rose 
Keener, are among the telling specialtlae 
which help to diversify the performance.

i.Karcnln" price» of 15 cents for any SS'ln the talcony, or 25 cents for any seat 
on the ground floor.

“THE GEISHA.”
At the Grand next week “The Geisha,” a

SS%& ao=« of Japan«leMÎte.^thc^lIe

ïeîionsy Of the chief Geisha, to whom ter bitrothed. a lieutenant, pays too 
towns, and will cover over 21,000 miles, great attention, herself j0°"””re tbe 
from ocean to ocean, and from the Gulf of dreaa of a gelsna. At 1 displeasure of 
Mexico to the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Its ten bouse beeper '"™r,r0™fnt“ 5,nd orders 
special engagement» are for tbe moat not- the G°^7nseU the teahouse and all the 
able events and localities, and It promises, Prisât auction. The Marquis I marlunder the leadership of Its magnetic ami m ^lth 0 Mimosa San, the
accomplished conductor, to win even great- Misha and desires to buy her so
er honors. The concert In Toronto takes fui, .he may become his wife. Lady Con- 
place on Tuesday evening next. Tbe sale *bat «he w o( the Engilsh touring party 
of seats commences thia-mornlng. SSrhlda 1the Marqula at the sale and buys

A VIlmriRfl Clan Which ClirftgCS th© MûrQUl8.PLAN OPENS TO-DAY. Opdn” rariS# that one of the English girls.
The plan for the special concert by the Miss Seamore, is disguised as a geisha, be 

Philharmonic opens tbla morning at Massey determines to buy her and thus have hi Music Hall. revenge by making no end of trouble for
Fncllsh tourlats. The maiden Is locked 

A REVIVAL OF “PINAFORE." np In the palace and not allowed to »e« her
Next week the Madison Square Company friends, üîd'rainfn r the assistanceproduce Gilbert & Sullivan's old-time tra Imusekeeperandgalnlng thCt»» ^ 8e0ur 

favorite, "H. M. 8. Pinafore, or the Lass of Miss Senmoie s Frene „eing that
that Loved a Sailor.” Mr. Gus Thomas, a In g horescape. The M rations for
Torontonian, whose many friends will be he has been fVtdons and I P declaresto know that be Is In tbe dty again, the marriage having been mtuie^uec.“rnd

as been specially engaged to play the part lie I» not golMto W*! ceremonyof Ralph Rackstraw. Mr. David will sing rdeosnre» of a beautiful wedenng eerem y
the rote of Sir Joseph, and Miss Beatrice because he had nottweetaeo the French 
Goldie will be the Josephine. The revival hl" deCThl wle of seat» be™lni

%'tebecâ:^eAthTeg?re,w,Sîn^r F “THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS."
matinee on Monday, the Queen’s Birthday. jf y0n want to see a surprising entertaln- 
Beats can be secured now for any perform- ment. which you can enjoy, go and witness
“Ce- _____ î^lVchLre^ÎYlPe^6"^'""^^

“PIRATES OF PENZANCE.” tations,” which will be presented at the
r«iih«*p* z ctiiliivnn'n nnora “The Pirates Grand to-night. Mr. Yale has produced ofGPe^nce.”t'b3ng0Sced man- -onydelightful

net at tbe Toronto that reflects great ere- The’nlav Js said to be adit on the management the fcdlron grevmu. records **£^«6i,‘pantomimic
Xbc0£v«Cœ7U»ï ~^nrSe‘| comedy, spoken comedy, ballet and vaude-

I /
LTD.ROBERT SIMPSON COTHE

lSouth-west Corner Yonge and Qpeen Streets. 170, 172, 174,176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

Tuesday. Born in the Township of Beck
with, Countv of Lanark, on May 26, 1S33, 
It was Dr. McDlarmld’s intention in early 
life to study for the ministry, bnt, owing 
to an affection of the throat, he turned his 
attention to the study of medicine. He 
began practice In Scarboro, in 1808. For 
more than a quarter of a century- Dr. Mc- 
Dlnrmid occupied a unique position In tbe 
township. He possessed marked Indivi
duality and strong force of character,and 
was a typical-Highlander. He lived in the 
lives and won the affections of the people. 
Tbe closing scene of his life was touching. 
The forenoon of the day on which he died 
he was out visiting the sick. After din
ner, his horse harnessed In tbe stable, he 
thought he would lie down for a few minu
tes’ rest before going out. He lay down 
on the sofa In bis surgery. In the course 
of halt nn hour or so bis wife entered the 
room and found him dead. The high es
teem in which Dr. McDiarmld was held 
was evidenced by the multitude of people 
that -attended his funeral. Dr. MeDiat^iid 
was a Presbyterian, and In politicoU*Re
former. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
Amos Thomson. Frank Scott, James Sterl
ing. 8. J. Kennedy, Lyman Kennedy and 
Rich Thomson. Dr. McDiarmld 
widow, formerly Miss Pardee, and two bro
thers. Dr. Peter of Fontewell, Iowa, and 
Dr. James of Hcnsal, Ont.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the lenst Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to tneir heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a euro cure 
for all Fummo. .----- -.... eo

.

BAPPEXItfGS OP A DAT.
ef Passing Interest «attend la aad 

Around this Baay city.
The Public School Board will meet this 

evening.
William Irwin was sent to Jail for 40 

day» for stealing George Plumb’» chickens.
Don’t be deceived—" L. A S." brand of 

hams, bacon and lard la delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The three alleged highway robbers, Mc
Guire, lloocb and Wilson, were yesterday 
remanded for a week.

John Hlrams and James Hill drove horses 
with sore shoulders and were each fined $2 
and costs for tbe offence.

Coroner Grelg withdrew bis warrant for 
an lnqnest ouncerhing the death of Mr*. 
Young, which occurred suddenly In Brown’» 
Lane Tuesday. Heart failure was the 
of death.

At a meeting of representatives of Scot
tish societies, held at the Queen's Hotel, ■ 
Major Cosby presiding. It was decided to 
meet In the Queen's Park at 8.30 on June, 
22 and take part In the Jubilee demonstra
tion.

assisse ‘
no

C£
MASSEY HALL TO-NIGHT.

Rev. sir, McCanghan will be welcomed 
to the lecture platform to-night by a full 
house. The top gallery admission has-been 
placed at 25 ceuta. Doors open alBI 
p.m. w

I

7.30
will

MALE PATTI.
The strong attraction at the Bijou next 

week will be Stuart, the male Patti, who 
has appeared lu nil the leading music halls 
In London, England. His success was so 
great that they called him tbe male Patti. 
He comes direct from New York,'after com
pleting n prolonged engagement at Pas
tor’s Theatre, In that city. No change in 
prices—afternoon 10 and 15 cents ; evening» 
15 and 26c. The program Is run continu
ously. You can come at any time and see 
the ‘entire program.

e
leaves a cause

SOUSA'S BAND CONCERT.
Sousa's Baud, which has achieved the 

greatest reputation lu the shortest time. Is 
now recognized as the finest organization 
of Its kind on the continent, If not In the 
world. Its Itinerary for the coming season 
embraces all the leading cities In the coun
try, Includes 258 concerts In 184 cities and

Mr. M. Sweetnam, Chief Postofflce In» 
yesterday on an of-, 
i and British Colum-i

specter, left Toronto 
fetal visit to Manitoba 
bla. _ -

THURSDAY MORNINGL
--

organization of their numbers, and hav
ing learned from their abort experience 
as on organized body the good reaulti 
to be derived from an exchange of mu
tual assistance, the men at Oneonta 
decided to form nn organization for the 
protection of the brakemen employed 
on the D. & H. system, and accordingly 
the Oneonta Ixidge of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Brakemen wee organized 
In July, 1888. This organization was 
composed exclusively of brakemen, and 
very soon acquired a creditable member
ship.

ea inside

Ihird Day's Proceedings of 
the Gathering.EYLON

TEA Becomes International.
The organization of this body was 

extensively advertised and many letters 
of enquiry were addressed to the One
onta Body, which decided its members 
to form nn international body, and in 
accordance with thia decision the Grand 
Lodge of the Brotherhood was estab
lished at Oneonta, N.Y., Sept 23, 1883. 
a full act of officers was elected, and 
the Oneonta lodge became No. 1 of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen. In 
a abort time the Capitol City Aid As
sociation became Lodge 3 of the Bro
therhood.

The name of the Brotherhood was 
changed to its present one in 1889, and 
was made for tbe purpose of appro
priately -designating the classe» of men 
who had affiliated with it, and was 
therefore named the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen.

THE FEDERATION QUESTIONic and 60c.

Resolution in Favor of 
General Co-Operation

Declaratory

§
R Hike* Railroad Bed les aad 

Trlde< galem 1er Leglslallea 
aeRlikU of Labor—After 

tbe Resold I*a Was Ad-

Witt AH W 
Witt
Censer tie*M

0 ....««-CwRrottlatovr Telegrams aad 
• «real «.rornegs-Wbere Will Ibe
I;..,.*» ». K- *

* Eaeainz imeettU a»d ear
ear t-Basl-

Where Mener Is Dae.
To the foresight of the men employed 

on the Delaware & Hudson belongs 
the credit of launching the order. At 
the time of the organization they ap
preciated full well that there was no 
organization for the protection of brake- 
men and switchmen, and consequently 
no way open to them for the protection 
of themselves and families in the event 
of any misfortune coming to them. As 
employes of the great corporations en
gaged in railroad management there was 
no avenue open for the redress of their 
grievances. They were given bnt little 
consideration in employment, and were 
not held in any too high regard socially. 
The men appreciated the many disad
vantages surrounding them In their very 
hazardous employment, and lwrceived 
what must be brought about to over
come the many adverse Influences that 
conspired against their betterment, so
cially and financially. They deçided 
that thorough organization and a con
certed effort along the lines of advance
ment were the only means open to their 

at work of amel- 
of the men In

$ rut*» ae»M*T-
. important step towards the fed- 
HfoTof all the failroâd organizations 

«taken by the Brotherhood of 
at yesterday's session.

I'W

I introduced to de-A resolution was
cure in favor of co-operation with all 
,he other railroad bodies, aa well as 
with trades unions, along the lines of 

legislation conserving the•eopitag
ri^îaidvrabkrdi«cotoion resulted from 
thisTa number of the delegatee fearing 
to take so radical A step, but it was 
finally idopted almost unanimously.

lleswlSirod Mitt».
Congratulatory telegrams had been 

wired® by the Grand Secretary and 
Master, at the instance of the ronreution“to the.Order of Railroad 

Tptarranker*, now m session tJl their 
headquarters. Peoria, 111., and also to 
the convention of the Order of Railway 
Conductors, now being held at Los 
Angeles. Cal.

A reply was received from the Order 
of Conductors yesterday.

4‘baages la Constitution
Tte remainder of the morning and 

the «tiernuou were taken np in con
sideration of the proposed changes in 
the constitution.

The modt important proposition waa 
- the change in the insurance features of 

the order. . .
A long discussion took place, and it 

was Anally decided to leave the insur
ance system in its present shape.

They Covet iba Convention.
There are three cities working for the 

next convention. They are Atlanta, Uu.; 
Cleveland, Ohio, and Peoria, 111.

Considerable loss is suffered by

ONTOKrs Eonse. v"“
Week of Opera, 
y 17 to 28
s of Penzance.”
Pinafore. ”

salvation, and the gre 
iorating the condition 
the train and yard service waa begun 
with a sincere desire for the protection 
of those men, and with the idea para
mount, “Let us help one another, the 
new organization, clad in Its swaddling 
clothes and christened “The Brother
hood of Railroad Brakemen,” was pre
sented to the industrial world. The 
intervening time has quickly passed.

Ils Star*, «rowib.
The weak Umba of the babe have 

grown to the sturdy ones of a giant. 
The tender muscle» of the infant have 
developed Into the perfect and hardened 
ones of an athlete. The organization 
has proven it waa no ordinary child. It 
has demonstrated It was cast in no or
dinary mould, and to-day, with the 
strength and stature of a Hercules, and 
the kindly, beneficent countenance of a 
Jove, it atands before tbe world the 
peer of any orgnninztion on the face of 
the globe, with its membership com
posed of the beat material In the train 
and yard service on the continent, whose 
moral worth and physical excellence 
were found beyond reproach on their 
admission to membership In the Brother
hood.

0-NIGHT
Cha». H. Yale’s 
Magnificent 
Production 
of the 
Famous 
Spectacle.

9

KDAT.
IMA."

“ Her Majesty 
the Queen.”

ilcCanghnn, Thurs-
50c ; may be ub- 

-o., 7 King west, 
■ell & Co., 8 King- 
i Yonge-streot ; <}. 
street; Hon. A. 6. 
48th Highlanders.

the or
der at each convention in mileage pay
ments, and, ns the principle of having 
the greatest number travel the shortest 
distance, to reduce this expense as far 
as possible, there are at present very 
good prospects of the meeting of 1899 
going to Peoria, 11L

The Atlanta men are working hard 
and placards may be seen throughout 
tbe hall urging everybody to “Vote for 
Atlanta, Georgia, for the Next Con
vention.” ' .

Among the arguments In favor of 
FfOria is its close proximity to such rail
way centres as Chicago and St. Louis, 
and, in fact, its central position in gen
eral. It ia already the headquarters of 
three great railroad bodies, the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, the Order 
of Itailroad Telegraphers and the Bro- 

, therhood of Railroad Trainmen. It is 
thought, therefore, that the desidera
tum of federation would be approached 
in a ranch greater extent by meeting 
there than at the other places.

The vote will be taken on the place of 
the next convention after the officers are 
elected.

The Grand Master expects to finish 
all business by Monday next.

Box offl-e

ed

SIC HALL Fevered le Canada.
The plan of the Brotherhood very 

early found favor in the eyes of the 
railroad employes of Canada, they, like 
the men of tbe United States, were 
without the protection of organization, 
and were keenly alive to .the great need 
of snch protection. 6nr first lodge in 
the Dominion was organized in Novem
ber. 1885. Tbe work of organization 
has enjoyed a good, healthy progression 
in Canada, and our members in the 
Dominion are many in number, and 
made up of those desirable elements 
that are found only In good, honest and 
worthy men, who have proved their 
worth in the school of experience.

ESDAY,

HIS BAND.
morning st » o’clock. 
60c, 75c snd gl.uo.-V*.

SIC HALL
AY, MAY 30.
ar Majesty the
v. W. J. McCauoham* 
’• Hod. A. 8. Hardy 
1 49th Highlander*.

COOSTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.EY CLUB-
History or Ike Order.

It will no doubt be of interest to union 
men and the public generally to know 
a little of the history of the gre«t 
brotherhood which is convening in Ibis 
city during the present week. One 
wonld judge from its manifest stability 
and strength that the order was an old 
and long established one. It will no 
doubt be a cause for surprise to know 
that it is but 14 years of age. The 
World is indebted to an article in The 
Railroad Trainmen’s Journal by Grand 
Master Morrisaey for this brief account 
of it* history :

Early in 1883 a number of switchmen 
and brakemen at Albany, N.Y., a ma
jority of whom were employee of the 
Delaware & Hudson Canal Company, 
formed an association having for its 
object the protection of its members 
against sickness and disability, by the 
exercise of mutual assistance. In June 
of the same year eight brakemen of the 
D. & H. system met at Oneonta, N.Y., 
and organized lodge No. 2 of the asso
ciation, which was then known as the 
Capitol City Aid Association. Through 
a failure to agree over certain lines of 
management the two divisions separat
ed. Realizing the advantages of an

A Red get ef leleresllag Yews Gathered by 
ITerld Cerrespendents Over 

a Wide District.

ETINC
iToronto,

commencing 2.30. . 
ats, $1.60. General 
11 dock, $1. Queen's 
: at 4.15 p.qfa. Laud 
each day.

‘9
The football team of Little York has 

made such a record that It is now unable 
to find a team to oppose It.

The East Toronto Bicycle

to a
Club bas ob

tained several new members. There will 
be another club ruu next week.

East Toronto not only boasts of actresses 
and singers, but Inventors. Mr. A. C. 
Sloba has prepared what Is claimed to be 
the best tan shoe polish. He Is taking out 
a patent for Ills preparation In Canada, the 
United States and England.

The World was Informed yesterday that 
seven railway men and their families are 
moving to East Toronto.

Mrs. Cobiey is seriously ill.
A large number of people visit the New

market track daily.
No town of Its size has ns large a repre

sentation of railway men at the great con
vention now being held as East Toronto,

The council of the village Is calling for 
tenders for the grading and widening of 
Queen-street, near Balsam-avenue. The 
work is to commence Immediately.

HURST OGDEN, 
L-cretary-Treasarer.

THDAY.
r River.)
suburban 

a on tho
parks— 

24th of
and refreshment 

kl nil conveniences
URBAN STREET 
ineet the. Queen 
[ limits, Htimber- 
bouf—at the quar- 
the hour.

Bchelarsfclps st Metrical
It Is understood that candidates for schol

arships in connection with the matricula
tion examinations in July ivill be allowed, 
as last year, to write at au y ventr* where 
there is held a Form IV. (senior leaving) 
examination.

our service from 
knport-road.

IvB.
fFR.
lalms, almost ad 
j mine, uhich bar 
I dollar ore on the 

Swede Boys and
iruumstonces this 
b very low figure, 

are held at as 
In .hundreds.

Thornhill
Mr. J. Caldwell is removing bis black

smith business to Aglncourt.
Mr. Henry Brown of Hagerman will take 

up his rehldeuce in the village shortly.
Rev. J. Morgan officiated at Unlonville on 

Sunday last, tbe Thornhill service being 
conducted by Mr. Macdonald.

Dr. Nelles has purchased the farm ad
joining the property of Mr. J. Langstaff and 
formerly belonging to Mr. J. Rankin. The 
prope
cided to have a special service on Sunday. 
Junu 20, to commemorate the Diamond 
J ubilee.

Rev. J. W. Morgan’s family are now con
valescent.

Thursday, May 90tb, 1897.

Ail IdeaI close to Sandon, 
I- eight hundred 
■* hundred dollars 
?. The adjoining 
boh sand dollars, 
aediate sale only, 
►les and all par

tly contains about 42 acres, 
fraternities of the village have de-

Of a few of the style* and kinds of

Shirt Waists and 
Washing FabricsAM C. FOX, 

pronto. Telephone North Toronto.
The members of the Council have arrang

ed that each shall plant a tree in the sur
roundings of the town hall.

The schools are to be supplied with a por
trait of the Queen.

Rev. H. E. Kennedy Is tbe new pastor 
of Zion Baptist Church, and has taken up 
residence on Egllnton-avenue.

Vacant bouses are now as scarce as al
most any time since incorporation.

Constable J. Brown has succeeded In lo
cating in Toronto the man who ran down 
Miss Perren csx Tuesday afternoon. The 
young lady Is Ill In bed, and Is under the 
care of Dr. Harris.Tbs. town has decided to notify the Me- 
troplitan Street Railway to remove their 
electric wires supplying power to the 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery vault,,Claiming 
that It is an Infringement of their rights.

The Mission Band of the Dav svllle 
Methodist Church Sunday school win pro
vide a first class entertainment on Friday
eVRev?*E. Pearson of Newton brook has ac
cepted the invitation of trustees of the 
Dnvlsvllle Methodist Church, and will fill 
the pulpit in June.

Fnnernl of Or. MelMwrmtd.
The high esteem in which Dr. McDIar- 

mld was held was shown at his funeral on

Comprising our grand Summer 
Exhibit, can be obtained by a 
view at our

Eai»t Window-^sM^a
Silk,
Linen,
Cambric.

Everytlviivg Ira Vogue

L three miles 
[two gold-bearing 
ro feet wide and 
free milling pro-

>

IMS MiG
COUNTER DISPLAY

Of a new lot of beautiful

Rustling Silk Underskirts
A variety of shades and styles, in 
Summer Weights.

MAIL ORDERS should mention sizes, 
colors and prices for the above.

•J
Toronto.

kue In .UlMODll
It'.—Itf the case 
Missouri Pacific 
pi»<Nils hits hand
le effect that bl

and that rail- 
[lisf-yjiri do not 
\ oi charge. JOHN CATTO & SON J

I King-street, opp. Postofflce.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

I WHITE FI OF PEACEphalt I* too easily softened by the heat 
to make a good pavement In the South.

right r.r e Faint*.
City Solicitor Caswell appeared before 

the Commissioner of Crown Lands yes
terday and presented the city's claims 
for the patents of the water lots on the 
lake shore west of High Park. Mrs. 
Wilhclinina Chapman and the Town of 
Toronto Junction are also interested in 
these patents. The Commissioner in
formed Mr. Caswell that the city must 
come to some agreement with Mrs. 
Chapman before a patent could be issued 
to the corporation.

t'Wr Hull Seles.
Plans for on addition to the planing 

mill of Messrs. Firstbrook Bros., King- 
street east, to cost |3000, have been 
tiled with the City Commissioner.

The Diamond Jubilee Committee will 
meet at the City Hall to-niglit at b 
o’clock, when the representatives of the 
various societies intending to take part 
in the parade will draw for positions.

Ex-Mayor E. F. Cindy’s photograph 
has been hung up in the Mayor’s office 
among those of the other gentlemen who 
have occupied the position of Mayor of 
Toronto.

.... — .. The Street Commissioner has been in
the silver Celleetlems-Ald. HBllam • gtructed by the Board of Control to 

Knocked Ou«”-Th*« Prune* for inspect the sidewalk from Hanlon’s 
— „ _ Point to Centre Island and report whe-

» Serotlsy of Ike Sander Car vole Has thpr it cnn bo repaired for another year.
SVork on the widening of the Queen- 

street subway has been commenced. 
Yesterday a gang of workmen 
changing the tracks of the Street Rail
way Company, ns only a single track 
will be used through the subway while 
it is being widened.

ifSauuuauuuaui Queen’s Birthday.
STEAMER LAKESIDE

50c—To St. Catharines—50cLeading Clothing Values*

Will leave Yonge-street wharf (east side), 
at 2 p.m.; returning, leave St. Catharines 
at 7 p.m.; round trip, 00c.

Tickets from 22nd, good to return until 
20tb, 70c. For sale at C.P.It. Ticket 
Office, corner Kiug and Yongo-strcets, all 
principal ticket offlcee, and at office on 
wharf; On Saturday, 22nd, boat leaves 
Toronto at 7, Instead of 11.40 p.m.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

Greeks and Turks Will Stop 
Blood-Letting.

Aid. Preston Speaks Out in 
Meeting.

FOR THE 24TH MAY.
I These prices tell their own tale. A glance at the goods will show 

their superlative merit. Nothing is advprflrifl but what you can see 
in the store at the advertised prices. J vvi;

Agent*.Stylish Blouse Suits 
in browns and blues, 

•2.50

The racing season 
finds us prepared 
with a fine lot of sack 
and frock suits in 
good patterns at..
$7.50, $8.50 and $9

Men’s blue or black 
Serge and Cheviot 
Suits, sack style, very 
fine trimmings and 
finish . . $10.00

ARRANGING AN ARMISTICE.m THOSE SUNDAY GATHERINGS STEAMER LAKESIDE
To St. Catharine., 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-strcet Wharf (cast 'side), 
dally at 8.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlhouslc with U.T.U. 
for stations on the Welland Dlvls 
a gara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points

D. MILLOY & CO- Agents.

The Crown Prince Has fle-Formed His 
Army on the Mountains.

In the Pavilion May Have to Pay Fair 
Rent in Future.

English Worsted S 
Serge Suits, in three- H 
piece styles, very G 
special at . . 15.00 B

Boys’ best English K 
Print Blouses, fast “ 
colors..35c, 45c, 50c n

............. r
Odd Knee Pants m j} 

a large variety of g 
patterns . . 25c, 35c, B 
50c, 60c, 75c and $1 B

Young Men’s 
0 Tweed Sack Suits, 
0 well trimmed, new 
3 olive shade . . $5.00
3 --------
3 Men’s White Duck 
3 and Drill Pants . .
3 75c, $1.00, $1.25

Bicycle Pants, dou
ble seated, strap and 
buckle at knee . . 
*1.25, *1.50, $2, *2.50

U1A Tarkiek Report Wktek elves Ike Greek 
Army Greet Fraise for Bravery—Tark-

Ab Opposition to » Monopoly at a Ckeap 
Frlee—Leetarers Wfc. Have Been Get- 
Slog RI and |1N Per Sunday Oat of

east.

tsk emelal Points Oat Ike Losses 8ns- RICHELIEU AM ONTARIOMined and Says tke Forte Wants Peace 
-Bat Tfcere Is a Faint Beyond Wktek 
It Will be Benger.es Her Europe to 
Coeree Ike Saltan.

Athens, May 10.—A despatch received 
here from Lamia, dated 10 o’clock this 
morning, announces that the white Sag 
has been hoisted between the1'armies of 
Greece and Turkey, and that Crown 
Prince Constantine has been authorized 
to suspend hostilities with the view of 
concluding arrangements for an armi
stice.

A panic prevails at Lamia owing to 
the report that the criminals will be 
released from the Jails, while the ar
rival of the troops during the night in
creased the general feeling of terror.

The army of the Crown Prince was 
re-formed on the Othrys Mountains aud 
will be reinforced by Gen. Smolensk)’» 
brigade and the troops despatched to'the 
front from Athens yesterday. The Min
ister of the Interior, M, Theotokie, has 
gone to Stvkiis.

Overcoats for the 
races in light colors 
of worsted and Vene
tian, *6.50, $7.50, 
$8.50 and $10, dark 
colors at *7.50, $8, 
$10 and $12.50.

NAVIGATION CO.
8learner HAMILTON

Thousand Islands,
a every Monday at noon, 

p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1 
Montreal and Way Forts. - Returning, leaves Montreal Thursdays at 

Meals and berths included lu first-

jj A wealth of beauty 
|| in Tweed Suits, sizes 
u 36 to 44, at $10.00, is
u

Not Materialized.
Mayor Fleming had made arrange

ments to consult with Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton yesterday as to the action 
that the Council coilid legally take in 
reference to the Sunday car vote. Mr. 
Fullerton, however, was taken ill yes 
terday and was unable to be at his 
office. He has expressed himself, how
ever, as agreeing with Mr. Caswell’s 
opinion that the Council cannot legally 
pass the bylaw until the time for scru
tiny has passed. Aid. Leslie contends 
that the bylaw should be passed at 
once,
would appear that, as far as the Coun
cil is concerned, the cars will not be

were:
4 p.m.
class fares. ,For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
MILLOY & CO„ Yonge-street Wharf least 
Side). 240

rj
a leading feature of 
our business. Extra fine quality C 

black worsted Prince C 
Albert Coats and “ 
Vests . . >15.00 «

------------ L
? E

Boys' Blazer Coats, ü 
red and ack and jj 
blue an black g 
stripes . . $1.00 «

5
H

FOREIGN MISSIONS. 9 More style and 
5 beauty is put into 
n our Men’s Trousers 
jj in worsted and tweed 
n goods than you ex- 
n pect to find, for. .

™ $3.00 and $3 50

Boys’ Fauntleroy 
Suits, in tweed wors
ted and velvet goods, 
well made and trim
med, for ages 5 to 9, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3 and 
$3’50

1
Seml-Annoal Meeting ef the Presbyterian 

Committee Opened Yesterday.
The semi-annual meeting of the For

eign Mission Committee was held yes
terday and will continue in session to
day. Mr. Hamilton Oassels has the 
business proceedings in 
others present are: Rev It 
secretary ; ltev R U Warden, D D; lt -‘V 
L H Jordan, B D; Rev Dr McTavish. 
Mr Andrew Jeffrey, Toronto; Rev Prin
cipal Grant, Kingston; Rev Principal 
Caven, D D, Toronto; Rev Dr Moore, 
Ottawa'; Rev Mr Mowat and Rev Prin
cipal McVicar, Montreal; Rev D Currie, 
Perth; Rev Dr Fraser, Annan; Rev It 
8 G Anderson, Wroxcter; Rev J G 
Shearer, Hamilton; Mr Bartlett, Wind
sor; Mr W J McNeill, Lindsay; Mr D 
K McKenzie, St Thomas; Mr It John
son, London. The day was spent large
ly in routine work. Miss McKcHar, M. 
D., missionary in Central India, at home 
on furlough, presented herself to the 
committee.

Queen’s Birthday.

1
■

Kland
ackay,frabut from present indications itI Return tickets will be sold at single fare 

on MAY 22ND and 24TI», good to return 
till May 23to, to all points on
On Welland Division, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo,
At fare and a third on MAY 21 ST to 

same points, good to return till May 23th.
Tickets at all G. T. R. and principal 

ticket offices, and at office of steamer on 
wharf. 02436

a Boys' Norfolk Suits, 
with bloomer trous
ers, for ages io to 16 

•4.50 and $5.00
050COOCOOOOOOOOOCOCOCOOOOO

3 Bicycle Suits in
3 good tweeds, dust 
3 colors in all shades 
3 $3-50, *4 and $5

1 The newest thing 
out for boys’ Brownie 
Overalls, seven 
pockets . . 50c

S1
J1

1 permitted to run until Sunday, June 6. 
Mayor Fleming said be would call a

aJ
J

I meeting of Council for to-morrow ufter- 
but he has practically abandoned 

that idea. The threatened petition for 
! : scrutiny has not put in an appearance

at the Hall yet.

5 J1
noon, a OAK HALL, The Clothiers

iGreeks Fought Bravely.
Turkish headquarters, before Domo- 

kos, May IS, 0 a.m. (delayed in trans
mission.)—During the night the Greeks 
abandoned all their positions. Two and 
one-half divisions of Turks are now pur
suing the enemy. A grett battle, fought 
well into the night, is now ended. The 
combat can only be described as Indi
cia! ve. The fighting raged from early 
morning until long after dark. When 
the last shots were passing over the 
field the advantage did not appear to 
rest with either side. The Greeks main
tained their positions, having acquitted 
themselves so well as to lmve earned 
the hearty praises of the Turks. They 
resisted with stubborn endurance the 
determined attacks of the Ottomans 
through the day, and still held their 
entrenchments at nightfall. The Turks 
made a supreme effort late in the even
ing. but it was met with the utmost 
bravery upon the part of the Greeks, 
failed. The Turkish losses were heavy. 
The left division of the Turks was en
gaged from 0 o'clock In (he morning, 
and appears to have succeeded in forcing 
back the Greek right wing.

: a j
5 j
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Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park and Oakville. 

Excursion parties will do well to call 
Greyhound Office and get rates before c
'"office: Mllloy's Wharf, east side

W. J. KILBOY, Manager,

5 jA Money-Making Game.
At the meeting of the Parks and Gar

dens Committee yesterday afternoon an 
application was read from the Cana-

■ dian Temperance League for the use 
of the Pavilion on Sunday afternoons 
during the next winter at the usual 
rate of $13 per Sunday. Aid. Italie

-.•wanted to know what about others that 
1 might want the hall. Aid. Preston was 
; decidedly opposed to granting the ap- 
, plication so early. “This is a money- 
making business carried on on Sundays, 
he said. "The people who conduct these

■ meetings squeal about Sunday cars, but 
their meeting is practically a Sunday 
concert. An admission is charged, the

1 lecturers get from $60 to $100 per Sun- 
day and they have a concert just as the 
Grand Opera House has.”

Aid. Hallam gazed in astonishment at 
'Aid. Preston while the' latter was de
livering this little speech. He thought 
the people appreciated these Sunday
meetings. MfMg SK5HHI

•■Lots of people would appreciate the 
opening of the playhouses," replied 
Leslie. r

Finally it was decided to lay the mat
ter over with the understanding that 
the Pavilion would be let by contract.

The free use of the Pavilion 
granted to the Toronto Gardeners’ and 
Florists’ Chib for their chrysanthemum 
show next fall.

F. F. Manley’s application for the 
free use of the Pavilion on June 3 for 
a charitable concert was granted.

John Martin wants to sell light re
freshments in one of the city parks. 
The Commissioner will consider the ap
plication.

David Robbins can erect swipes at 
Island Park if be pays $75 in three in- 
stalmcnts.

If A. Rosenthal puts $10 into the city 
treasury he cun sell books at Island 
Park this summer.

Joseph Dcgeor wants to run a shoot
ing gallery at Island Park this summer.

; The Commissioner will decide upon th-
terms.

1 115 to 121 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
'^52525ES2525E525E525252525E525a5H525E5E525E52525H5H5H52525253y'
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I M»imn ’rmvvvvfvr ed
: Salvage Grocery flock Sold.

The sale of the salvage wholesale gro
cery stock of H. P. Eckardt & Co., which 
has been going on for the past three days, 
terminated laât evening, alter having dis
posed of about $00,MX) worth of good if. It 
was a large block of goods to put on the 
market at auction, but the firm were de
termined to clear ont all the damaged 
goods and start with p fresh stock. Their 
trade having been made by handling first- 
class goods, they felt that they could not 
afford to take the chances or putting a 
damaged stock out in the regular way of 
trade. They are at present occupying the 
warehouse at No. 0 Front-street east, where 

rrivlng dally, and they are 
now able to handle business as promptly 
and satisfactorily as before the fire. It Is 
the firm’s Intention to make Extensive Im
provements to their former premises, Scott 
and Front streets, and when completed will 
again occupy them. ________ . >. y ij j

I3M0D of NtghvClasft Furniture by Auction
The Davies Bros. Co., owing to the expir

ation of the lease of their mammoth ware 
rooms, have determined to sell by public 
auction their entire stock of $30,000 woitb 
of high-class furniture, on Tlwfoffn» nod 
Friday, the 27th and 2Sth May. nt No. 231 
and 233 Yonge-street. This sale will no 
doubt be well attended, us the reputation 
of the firm ns dealers in art furniture I* 
well known to the people of Canada» Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the sale.

“ CAPITAL "
| SAFETY MATCHES.

They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

i
MAY 24th.

OAKVILLE AND RETURN 3So.
Steamer “Greyhound" will leave Minor's 

Wharf at 0.30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 0 p.m. for 
Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.13 
a.m.. 11.45 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.

For tleket. and fall Information apply at 
office, Yonge-street Wharf.

I
l tI

1
l

ed1 f: *

'867-STR. GREYHOUND-'897
andi

Commencing Saturday, May 33. 
Steamer Greyhound .......................
Will leave Mllloy's Wharf dally et‘5 p.m. 

for Oakville, returning leave Oakville 7.18 
a.m. Double trips commence June 10.

For freight and passenger rates apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street cd 

W. J. KILBOY, Manager.

! new stock Is a

■ : !i
i <♦ •ole Makers.

% •> » 
♦Aid. The E. B. Eddy Co.,A THREAT IX THIS. it LTD., ❖
•>Tnrfelih Official Bars (he Pewere Will Re

gret M If They Go Tee Far. ❖ S. S. Carden City.
EXCURBIOB

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

HULL, CANADA II4 *was Constantinople, May 19.—An official 
Turkish foreign officer, in an interview 
to-day, after, dwelling upon the provoca
tive attitude of Greece and the earnest 
efforts made by Turkey to prevent war, 
said:

‘‘During the month’s war Turkey has 
suffered serious loss in life and money 
and the peiice conditions cannot but be 
regarded as moderate and ns wholly jus
tifié. Nevertheless, the Government is 
possibly préparé to modify Its demands 
in regard to the indemnity and the 
cession of Thessaly, in view of the bank
rupt condition of Greece, and as proof 
of Its pacific desires.

“In regard to the abolition of the ca
pitulations, it is impossible for the Gov
ernment, in the interests of the country, 
to make any modifications. Even Ser- 
vfa and Roumanie, in every sense the 
superiors of Greece, have not these 
privileges, and, therefore, cannot be al
lowed to retain exceptional rights, which 
she has so scandalously abused. It is 
confidently hoped, therefore, that Europe 
will, have sufficient sense of justice not 
to press Turkey. Upon this point she 
is determined not to yield, and 
should Europe attempt to impose *uch 
a sacrifice by force or arms, the situa
tion created would be most detrimental 
to general peace. The Turkish popu
lation would inevitably become excited 
by such injustice, the Government could 
not hold itself responsible for the grave 
consequences which would follow, and 
the powers would, in the end, undoubt
edly have cause to deplore deeply the 
result of such action.”

The tolegrarii of the Czar appealing to 
the Sultan to cease hostilities against 
Greece, which was couched in the most 
friendly terms, is regarded as being very 
significant, ns showing the pacific in
tentions of the Czar, while it is also 
politically important in the direction of 
checking German influence at the Yil- 
diz Kiosk, which influence has been 
considerably increased since the outbreak 
of the war with Greece. The action 
of the Czar has had a marked impres
sion upon the Turkish Government, 
which is already showing a more con
ciliatory disposition, promising 
elusion of an equitable peace.

only Me. ^EMovcIhs frw. Leaves Gkeddes’ Wharf▼irrrr

Be THE ONLY 010P Steamer Queen City.
M. Helm’* BronrU No 11. F.B.A.

The regular meeting on Tuesday night 
was very largely attended aud the follow
ing resolution snanimour.ly adopted: 
“That we take part In the Jubilee demon
stration lu June,” and n committee was ap
pointé to make arrangements.

It was also resolved to have a trolley 
car moonlight excursion on Wednesday, 
June 0.

GEOBOB MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
The undersigned, having chartered the 

above commodioua and popular «tourner for 
the present «canon, 1» prepared to carry 
excursion partie» to any port on Lake On
tario on reasonable terms. For particulars 
apply on the heat at Yonge-street dock, or 
to THOMAS BRUNSKILL, M.D.,

252 Welleelcy-street

that coal will take 
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 
supply right now. Quality and 
weight always guaranteed.

OFFICE!» «
6 KING STREET EAST 
804 YONtiB STREET 
7U0 YONGK STREET - 
200 WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD, 737 to 741 QUEEN 8T.W 

" COR. BATIIVItST & DUPONT STS 
" TORONTO JUNCTION

r»l«l»l

Taranto's Teachers.
The executive of the Toronto Teach

ers' Association met yesterday; also a 
speoin.1 committee, appointed by Mr. 
Douglass, to go through the school of
fices, met and brought up the perennial 
subject of teachers’ salaries, for which 
wonderful schemes will yet be devised.

Sons or Ireland Grand Ledge.
The Grand Lodge of the Sons of Ireland 

will meet In Occident Hall, Toronto. June 
I) and 10. Grand Master James Steele will 
preside.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT GO-That Wafer.» engine.
i The Watcrous Engine Company of 

Brantford have completed a tire engine 
for the city and want it tested in Brant- 

' ford before the city accepts it. The 
Rire and Light Committee yesterday 
decided to ask the company to bring 
-the engine to Toronto, as it could not 

i be properly tested in Brantford. The 
' company claim that the engine they have 
: now completed is n grand one, and, 

though she may fall short in one or two 
1 minor tests, she will exceed the speci- 
tcations in the matter of volume of 

; water thrown. The committee decided 
that it the company had so much con- 

rfidence in the engine they should not 
be afraid to have it tested in Toronto.

I The supplies for the Fireballs, which 
cost about $2500 per year, will hereafter 
be bought by contract through the Board 

1 of Control.
1 The committee ignored the bylaws and 
jiromised to keep their eyes shut while 
Mr. Conboy bmlt a dwelling with i> 
■inch walls on King-street west, and if 
-Commissioner Coatswortli is satisfied 
tiie Ontario Lime Company can move 
a storehouse from the south to the north 

' side of the Esplanade.
The Cabinet In Session.

The city is having the cabinet system 
i of government with a vengeance. The 
j Board of Control consider themselves 
i the civic cabinet, and are daily hold- 
, ing private meetings to discuss the esti

mates. They are making every effort 
, to keep their doings secret, but a little 

information leaks out now and then. 
It is understood that the amount asked 
for roadway repairing was subjected to 
the broad-ax process. It is also under- 

i stood that the Engineer has asked for 
increases of salary for his private secre
tary and the bookkeeper and accountant 
of the Works Department, which is pure 
nonsense. Common report has it that 
nearly all the water mains recommended 
by the Engineer wilL be knocked out 
aud several of the items that appeared 
in the proposed money bylaw struck 
out. The item for converting the en
gine nt the pumping station is among 
the slain. The Board claim that they 
are cutting down to a 16-mill rate.

Heal Gets tbs Jab.
These meetings of the Board of Con

trol arc strictly private, but evidently 
they do some business that should be 
done publicly. For instance, Fred Heal, 
son of Charles Ileal of the high-level 
pumping station, was hovering around 
the Mayor’s room yesterday, and Aid. 
Saunders was permitted into the charm 
ed circle to press Ileal's application for 
a position nt the Island pumping station. 
Of course Aid. Lamb's mouth was 
cloned, because his nephew'* appointment 
had just been sanctioned by Council, and 
it is understood that the position was 
given to Heal. There will probably be 
a fight over this in Council. And there 
should be If aldermen desire to be square 
With the citizens. ,

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY EXCURSIONW
-TO-

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
FARE FOB BODED TBIF » CENTS.

Good going May 22nd and 24th, and re-
M fitsnttSS pTm°.r0DtO

Hamilton, 7.45 and 10.40 a.m., 2.13,- 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m.

.ifiriiw 
'■ ! 'CONGER 

COALCO’YKillies* Safe Arrival.
The S.S. Scotsman with the 48th- High

landers’ contingent for the Royal military 
tournament at Islington arrived in Liver
pool at noon yesterday.

NIAGARA FALLS LINELtd
WVIw

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.MAPLE 

$4.50
$4.00PEn

P. BURNS & CO.

BEECH AND

È PER
CORD

Dalifrom «ISM 3%
» ti- asss-as" e*? wei-

York, etc. Low rates to excursion 
Tickets at all principal agents, 
offices and beau office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

CUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD . . New on parties, 
all ti.T.U.

CUT AND SPLIT CORD

I NIAGARA RIVER LINE.i.
the con- NI agora Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after
SATURDAY, MAY 22d,

Steamer *cniCORA.'*

/
A Buis 1er Pram Preliminaries.

Paris, May 10.—It was semi-ofllciallv 
announced this evening that the Am
bassadors of the powers at Constanti
nople arc drafting counter-proposals to 
the reply received to their last note to 
the Turkish Government These coun
ter-proposals will serve ns the basis for 
the preliminaries of peace. The latter 
will be discussed and settled by the 
powers and the Turkish Government 
the latter having requested their media
tion.

38 Kinçr-atreet E.it"»’’ Phone 131. •
After FIRE! FIRE \ FIRE I Will leave Youge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed, for Niagara, Qneenston and Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson River Railway, Michigan Cen
tral Railway, Niagara Falls Park and Riv
er Railway end Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Rallw

• es.

Taking
WAUL PAPERSa course of Ayer’s Pills the 

system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

ay.
JOHN FOY, Manager.The finest and most artistic goods ever imported —French, 

English, American and Domestic. We are selling the 
above at one-third the original cost, at the old stand. NIAGARA RIVER LINEAn Italian Was Killed.

Home, May 1(7.—Iu the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day the President, Signor 
Villa, rend a despatch from Rlccotti 
Garibaldi, the leader of the Italian vol
unteers in Greece, announcing that ' Sig
nor Fratti, a member of the Italian 
Chamber of Deputies and one of the 
Italian volunteers, had been killed in 
a brilliant fight in which the Garibnl- 
dian column played a great and noble 
part.

The President then pronounced a 
eulogy of Signor Fratti. during which 
he said that the late deputy died for 
the great cause of the independence of 
a nation. His remarks were greeted 
with cheers.

Many of the deputies and the Minister 
of Public Works, Signor Prinettl. in 
the name of the Government, pronounced 
similar eulogies of the Italian volun
teers.

Niagara Navigation Co.

Queen’s Birthday
Steamer Chicora

Will leave Yonge-strcet Wharf (cast side) 7 a.in. and 2 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Qucenston and

return same day ...........
Niagara Kalla, return 
Buffalo, return Hnmo day 

SPECIAL.
Going Saturday, May 22, and Monday, 

Myr 24, returning Tuesday morning, May
Niagara, Lewiston or Qucenston and

return ...................................................fi 28
Niagara Falls and rcturii............................2 fX)
Buffalo and return ............................... 2 GO

Choice of New York Central & Hudson 
River Railway, Michigan Central Railway, 
Niagara Falls Park & River Railway and 
Niagara Falls & LeWlston Railway.

MERRETT’S, 163 King St. West.
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR ..*1 00

. .11 25same day ...CASH 2 00
PHICES REDUCED.

EESïSeH?8
Iisst No. a Mixed Wood, out aud spill.. 4 00
Pine No. 1, long........................................ 4 00
Pine No. 1, cut and split.......................... 4 30 Grate
BEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

tit and Farley Are. Phone 5303,

.$8 03
Stove Y*

8 53
» 50 }as-' AT LOWEST PRICES.

BRANCH OFFICE :
42» Queen-St. West; Phone 233L

The Boys' Brigade.
The 11th Toronto company of the 

Boys' Brigade will give an entertain
ment in Broodvlew-avenuc Congrega
tional Church this evening. One hun
dred uniformed boys will take part 
Mrs. G. S. Ityerson will present certifi
cates to those who have passed the St. 
John ambulance examination.

The Dog Bylaw.
The time for taking out dog licenses has 

expired and persons owning unlicensed 
canines must pay up nt once or they 
be subject to the penalties attached 
violation of the dog bylaw. [ The 
eatehers are getting ready lot their 
son's ainusemev-

SUBSCRIBE THE WORLDHack From il'anhlngton.
Street Commissioner Jones returned 

from a trip to Washington yesterday, 
lie says the best pavement in that city 

| is constructed of asphalt block, n mix 
turc of asphalt and ground «tone. As-

win

Ayer's Cathartic Pills. to a 
dog- 
sea- FOR.. see

*J ^ —
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

White Star Une.
Royal Mall Btcamers, New York to Llvt»» 

pool, calling at Queenstown:
8.8. Teutonic ......... May 19, noon.

May 26, noon. 
June 2, noon. 
June U, noon. 

June 14, noon.

Where
8.8. Britannic 
8.8. Majestic 
8.8. Germanic 
8.8. Teutonic 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic wjj| 
sail on June 14 from New York, so as to 
enable passengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chan, v 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King, 
street east, Toronto.

ft

DELOR

Most E:TICKETS TO EUROPE
. . VIA . . v

Montreal and New York

Excursion Tickets
MAY 24th

Gol

Valuable <
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in gold ni 
all, to tli 
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Canada I 
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townships 
which an 
open to 1

To Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Bufihlo.

Book Tickets -
8. J. SHARP,

NEW ADDDRESS;
OS Yoage-street, 7 Doors Heath ef Kt|g

68.00,

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May 19,daylight 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, May 30, daylight 
Lake Superior, Wednesday, June 5,daylight 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June 16,

••»• daylight
Ontario, Wednesday, J une 23,dajrllght 

Wednesday, June 30, daylight 
Passage rates extiemely low. First 

cabin, $47.60 to $60; second caoln, $34;
TjMgvTpyf

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Uarsw 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Uoclnssn « 
Heath, OO'A Yonge-street; N. Weathemea. 
Roesln House Block, and for frrtrnt rate» 
imply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 63 

Yonge-street.
CAMPBELL,

General Manager,, Montreal.

Lake 
Lake Huron,

D. W.

Quebec Steamship Company.
The Best Water Trip on the Continent, 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cain, 

pnua Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.ot, 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 5, 19, August 2, 
16. 80, for Plctou, calling af Quebec, Father 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, SummersMe nod 
Charlottetown, P.E.I. Through connections 
to Halifax, N.8., St. John, N.B., Portland. 
Boston and New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
llAKLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 72 
Yonge-street Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

a

N# Doubt

Tickets to Europe.
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Rites, date, and particulars
R. M. MBLVILX.B
Corner Toreato sed Adelaide-.tree», Tarants, 

Telephone, SO 10.

NOTICE I
Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at . Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination- 246

B8MIIIAR UTIL Mill STEIM3HIPS
Liverpool rtervloo.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Scotsman. ..May 8, daylight. ..May 9, 0 a.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22, daylight. .May 23,0 a.® 
Vancouver. .June 8,.daylight, .Jane U, 0 u.m. 
Scotsman. ..Jane 12, daylight.June 12, 2 p.m J 
Labrador.. .June 26, daylight.June 27,9 a.m.

Cabla, $52.50 to $60 | second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade dec lis.
A F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TOBBANCB * CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.
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QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th Way, 1897.
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22nd, 28rd. 24th May, valid to return i 
on 26th May, 1897,

-----AND----

si* HH» [on om odd-11.
21st May, valid to return on 26th May, 

1897.
Tickets and all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 King street west; Union 
Station; Queen street 'east; North and 
South Parkdsle station*.
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QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY.

. .AT. . J
SINGLE .'[-r.: FARE

G#od golnt Hay 92 to Î4, Inrlaslre.
B? ta ruing until Boy 15, ISM.

ESS FARE
AND ONE-THIRD. - A 

Coed going May list. Ketnrnlag nslll 
Her 23th 1897.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 
Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 

Windsor end East.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The following ,$ 

changes will take effect on and after May II; 
-9th : Train No. 4, duo to leave Toronto for 
the East at 8.45 a.m., changed to 9.48 i.m. 
Train No. 17, Owen Sound section, dne to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed te 
8.35 a.m.

■ ■

SINGLE

*• ; m

ISLAND sIerViCE................ .
EW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

ag regular trips on 
atnrday, May 8, from Church-street wharf 

to Island I’ark, running every hour, leaving .
0.30 a.m. and Charch-street 7 > 

Sundays, leave Ielenil I’ark nt 9.40, 
leaving Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. 
and every hour. Capt. Goodj^lp,

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health - 
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$1,250,000.00 Per Month
Creek Stocks, wc do so after having dealt through our present 
Western connection ourselves, as customers. It has alrcady paid 
us and wc can do the same for you Cr.pple Creek Madonna 
is a snap at $15.00 per thousand. Call or write for circular a 
prospectus.

THOMAS MARKS & CO.Toronto Mining Agency
01 Ton go Street.

. e SPECIAL . • 
8mo«ler île, 600 »iier« loti ; Victor)-. 

Triumph 8X°, 500 ibar. lot»; OoW Hill» 9>(o, 
800 shsr. loti; Northern Belle6X0,100 ibare 
oti; Grand Prise 5c, 100 share loti; Mar- 
flower lie, 100 Ihare lots; Red Eojli To, 100 
share lota Get our quotations on otbir 
■toe lea

might get a pointer or two from the 
action just taken by the Cabinet of 
Western Australia In deciding to provide 
for the erection of smelting works at 
Freemantle.

Borne capitalists, It would appear, have 
entered into an undertaking with the 
Government to erect the works within 
six months. The machinery Is to cost 
£40,UU0, and the proprietary bind them
selves to smelt 1U00 tons of ore before 
the receipt of any Governmental sub
sidy. The proposal Is to form a com
pany with a working capital of about 
£-00,000, and It Is understood that up- 
or. the completion of these works the 
Government will give a bonus of £3000, 
which, seeing the enormous benefits that 
will accrue to the colony. Is by no means 
an extravagant sum. The change, or, 
to speak more precisely, the improve
ment, which will be brought about by 
the establishment of the works In ques
tion is shown in the fact that, where
as at present all refractory ores have 
to be sent for treatment either to South 
Australia or to Victoria, the establish
ment of these works will enable the ore 
treatment to be carried out within the 
boundaries of the colony itself. Beside 
the provision of work for a larger num
ber of skilled working metallurgists, 
there is no doubt that by this means a 
considerable impetus will be given to 
the main Industry of the colony. The 
primary object of the undertaking, ac
cording to a colonial authority, will be 
"to provide for the ceonomicnl nnd ex
peditions extraction of gold, not only 
from the tellurido and sulphide ores of 
Kalgoorlie and other centres, but also 
to save the very fine gold existing in 
tlie free ores, and which is now lost I11 
their treatment by the ordinary milling 
appliances.” This proposal, satisfactory 
though it is in character, does not conic 
alone. The Government nave coupled 
it with the resolve to establish public 
crushing works, the time having, in their 
opinion, come to carry out works which, 
at an earlier period. It was thought 
might safely be left to private 
prise. The step has avowedly been tak
en in the interests of the smaller men, 
who are unable to command the re
sources necessary for the provision of 
crushing plants of their own, and who 
find themselves rigorously debarred from 
using those in the ownership of the 
more important companies.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds,

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

I TRAFFIC.

ar Line.
Poorman in the Kootenay 

Brings $100,000.
■re Do Ontario’s Mining 
Fields Extend To?

<. New York to Llr*. I 
-netown:
...Mnv 10. neon.
.. May X. noon.

June 2, noon.
... June it. noon.
.. June 14, noon, 
iln accommodation on 

Tim Teutonic will 
New York, so as to 

witness the Diamond 
London on the 22nd 
on apply to Ches. A. 
for Ontario, 8 King.

HICCINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria Street.

mini................. ».....................»........... ....

is 6')tml.
IT IS A REGULAR PRODUCER COLD STOCKS.bo used for power, and the mill will 

have a capacity of 100 tons per day.OELORO PROCESS SUCCESS wwitttrrr
auction saxbs.SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10cA Sew C. I*. B. Mesmer.

The new Canadian Pacific boat, to 
between Rosebery and Blocnu City, 
be ready to begin operations May 

23. It is 10 feet longer than the steam
ers on Kootenay Lake, with a larger 
beam and heavier machinery. It will 
make - two round trips a day, connect
ing with the Canadian Pacific. When 
the line from Slocan Crossing, 32 miles, 
to Slocan City is completed travelers 
can leave Spokane in the morning and 
be in Slocan City the same evening, a 
saving of • day and a half.

To-day’, apeolois,
Deer Park, Dominion Develop

ment 600, Eliso 6000, Golden Cache 
1»», Hammond Gold Reel 600, Kelley 
Creek 230 and 1000, Smuggler, Two 
Friends.

All Special Bargains. Subject 
to sale. Write, wire or call for very 
lowest figures.

C. J. Towism
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

There is About 1000 Feet of Tunnels, 
Shafts and Drifts on the Property.

Host Efficient in the Extraction of 
'; Gold From Mispickel Ores.

run Seed for Maps end Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields 11c. _ , „ „

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek.White Bear,Grand Prize, 
Doer Park, Silver Bell.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

0 EUROPE

7 oronto.

A . .

New York

Tickets
Q.srttV.ned in Êlzcrtr—*»,SOO

* Rffered M «*« Laedehbcrger rrepevsv, 

MS-MMI
Blank* CMlV Fra* Premier Bard Vs 

meet_A Pew relatera ea Oniarle

Another English Expert »■ His Way to 
CsilSr-IwilnS’i New Derate Bylaw 
Aaelher New Tewa la the Meeleaay -Ta 
rrespees Part Sleele-Bwylag Lend in 
Basle-New C F. B. Steamer-British 
telnmbla Mining News.

There will be sold by public auction, sub
ject to a reserved bill, on Hntnrdaj. the 
22nd day of May, 1807, at 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of O» J. Townsend 
& Co., No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain » mortgage, which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property, namely: 
Ports of lots W>. HI, H2, HH and Hl.shown 
on plan 004, filed In the Registry <?fflce for 
the County of York, having a frontage or 
no feet, by a uniform depth of 247 feet 4 
inches, more or less, and is situate at the 
north limit of Herkeley-avniue. On the 
premises is erected n brick-fronted dwell
ing, shingle in mortar roof, and which is 
In a good state of repair, having been built 
in the early part or 1891.

The above sale offers a favorable oppor
tun ty for any person to procure a good» 
comfortable home in a desirable locality, 
high and dry. In a picturesque situation. 
The vendors will put up the property sub
ject to a low reserved bid, sufficient to pro
tect themselves from all loss.
Terms of Hale—Ten pc 

chase money to be paid by way of deposit 
to the vendors’ solicitors on day of sale. 
For the balance very favorable terms will 
be mack known nt the sale. . _■

For further partlenli 
KITCHIR

WILLIAM C. FOX,#la-Aeilvlly Arena* IVnbl- 
Catapantes Try ta «*» MINING BROKER,

Tel. I7IS , . *1 Adelaide It. B.. Toronte,24th
Bead lo New Beaver.

Colonel S. M. Wharton, the well- 
known mine operator and one ol the 
largest property owners in New Den
ver, says The Nelson Miner, claims to 
have positive information that this sum
mer the Provincial Government will 
cause the coustruction of a wagon road 
from New Denver to Three Forks, and 
put the road between the last named 
town and Sandon In thorough repair. 
He is of the opinion that the cost of 
this undertaking will not be met by the 
regularly appropriated fund for roads, 
streets, wharVes and bridges, but will 
be provided for by money taken in nt the 
New Denver record office during the 
fiscal year commencing next July. I he 
roadway will be along the south side 
of Carpenter Creek, running close to 
the workings of the Mountain Chief 
mine, thence to a level with the Alamo 
concentrator, thence along the Alamo 
flume to a Junction with the Sandon 
wagon road near Three Forks.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
ADBLAIDBR°Md °TORONTO STS.

•> Niagara

- *0.00.
MININC STOCKSBavera 

nia I es.
Buffalo. The sale of one more Important Koot

enay mining property is just reported. 
A syndicate, headed by Hector McRae 
and J. F. ltitchic of Rossland has pur
chased the Poorman, In the Nelson dis
trict (not to be confounded with the 
property of flic same name at Ross
land). The price paid was $100,OHO. 
The mine is one of the chief free-mill
ing propositions in West Kootenay. It 
has yielded $100,000 already, and bus 
been a regular producer for years. It 
was owned by A. L. Davenport and hie 
brother-in-law, Robert Ewart. It is 
equipped with a 10-stamp mill, a com
pressor, hoist and power drills, all oper
ated by water power. The Poorman Is 
but one of a group of six claims included 
in the purchase. The other claims are 
the White, Hardup, Hardscrabble, Elec
tion and Myemer.

The work on the Poorman consists of 
about 1000 feet of tunnels, shafts and 
drifts. A crosscut is now being run to 
tap the vein at a depth of 320 feet. 
This tunnel is now in 140 feet, and 
will have to be run 160 feet further 
to tap the ledge. The vein is well 
defined anil persistent, nnd carries an 
average of $14 in gold. The orc-tl per
fectly adapted to milling, and 85 per 
cent, of the gold is saved on the plates.

The White Is the only other claim 
in the group which has been worked to 
any extent. About 500 tons of ore have 
been taken from the claim, and the 
average value is about $20 per ton.

rtion of Eastern Ontario which 
considered as mining country 

_____ to be daily extending its area. 
With Hastings County as a fast pace
maker Lennox and Addington and 
Fiudfru— on Hie east, Peterboro on the 
J*t and Haliburton to the north are 
—dually getting in the running. The 
other day The World recorded a find of 
old in Monmouth, one of the southern 

townships of Haliburton, nnd now a 
northern township of the same comity 
drops into line—Harbum to wit Yes
terday, in the office of Mr. Lockhart 
(Jordon, on Bay-street The World saw 
some promising samples of copper-gold 
ore from this section of country. They 
were taken from a dyke of ore said to 
C upwards of 60 feet In width, and, 
so far as trared, a mile and a half in 
length. The find was made twelve miles 
from the village of Haliburton, and a»; 
gays of ore from the vein have run $0.-0 
in gold and $23 in copper, or $32.A) in 
ill to the ton. The land upon which 
the discovery was made belongs to the 
Canada Land and Immigration Com- 
nany. which has 300,000 acres of terri
tory, extending over the nine northern 
townships of the county, 'these lands, 
which are mostly unexplored, are now 
open to the prospector.

SUCCESSES AT DELORO.

ARP, 500 Alfe 1,000 Commander
ttOO Bondholder 7<’() Ko I lev Creek
400 White Rear 260 Mayflower
SI, Paul, Lily May, Deer Park, Kureka.

r. McGregor,
_________McKinnon Building.
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S. J. SHARP, ■ 
Passenger Agent, es

B. C. Gold Fields—special.
RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MINING CO., LTD.

SMUGGLER (100) ... 18c Josle (100»..........48.’
Hammond Reef........ 80o Eeetero Syndic’!* !>c
Senta Marin................ Co Foley ...........Specialentcr- r cent, of the piir-

Anthorlzed Capital. *780,000,
Preferred shares sold afp*1-# wacn•

A hydraulic mine (T1V acrrai. Lowest re
sults obtained from tests made last monthEVELYN MACRAE,

ipply to 
VIS,$14 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VIOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 240

A DA
167 Bay-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors.
AGENTS WANTED.

684rates
Reliable, energetic agents wanted to sell 

Promoters and Treasury Shares of first- 
class development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars and terms ap
ply Box 27, World. ________________

Another Cariboo Blvldead.
Wyatt & Co. have word that the 

Cariboo in Camp McKinney has jnet 
declared its fifteenth dividend of two 
cents per share, totalling $16,000. It 
is payable on May 25.

ORE BN-EYED MONSTER.

Mining Lews la West Aastrnlla.
A corporation called the West Aus

tralian Chamber of Mine* has recently 
been formed in London by the leading 
promoters and speculators interested in 
West Australian mining. Its objects 
are to watch the interests of mining In 
the local gold fields. The mining laws 
of the colony cause a good deal of 
trouble to the capitalist, and it is with 
the special object of getting these draw
backs removed that the Chamber of 
Mines has been instituted. The first re
form which is to be agitated is In con
nection with the labor requirements and 
the system on which leases of mining 
property are obtained. At the present 
time the law on this point is briefly as 
follows: In any one district leases are 
limited to 25 acres, and a rent has to 
be paid of £1 per acre per annum. While 
the lease is held it is necessary to em
ploy continuously at least one man for 
every three acres of ground. The fail
ure to fulfill these conditions Invoivos a 
absolute forfeiture of the lease, no mat
ter how much work may have been done 
nor how much money may have been 
spoilt on the property.

Bnt the chief obstacle to contend 
against is found in the labor unions. 
These unions are all-powerful in other 
Australian colonies and have already 
showed their strength in West Australia.. 
They have recently been -holding meet
ings in the colony and making strong 
protests against any change in the law, 
and also against the present system of 
granting temporary exemptions. We 
may note also that the unions have Is
sued a wnrntng to miners in the other 
colonies .urging them to keep away from 
Western Australia,- because there is al
ready a surplus of labor there.

BT CHAS. M. HENBERSON & CO-SLOGAN MAID
Silver Mining Co.

oarer. Montreal.

p Company. F STATU NOTICES.
Owing to Expiration of Lease 

Highly Attractive

Unreserved

on the Continent, 
row steamship Cam. 
vo Montreal. 2 (Ma
nly 5, 10, August 2, 
lg af Quebec, Father 

SmnmersMe and 
Through connections 
ohn, N.B., Portland.
id tickets apply to 
LAND, Agent. 11

SRN, Sec., Quebec.

MOTICB TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of John Hannlsran. of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Boot end Shoe Merchant.

Notice Is hereby given that the said John 
Hannlgan has made an assignment to me 
of his estate and effects In trust for the 
beueflt of his creditors pursuant to Cap. 
124 of It.R.O., 1887, and amending acts.

A meeting of bis creditors will be held 
nt the offlee of the Ames Holden Company, 
Ltd., No. 00 Front-street west, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the eighteenth day of May, 1897, 
at the hoar of 8 o’clock In the afternoon 
to appoint Inspectors, give directions for 
their remuneration and for the disposal of 
the estate and otherwise.

All claims of creditors, verified by affi
davit, must be filed with me on or before 
the Arm day of June, 1807, after which I 
shall proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estnto.bnvlng regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been re
ceived by me.

Promoter’s stock, for a short 
time, only $30 per IOOO shares. 
Par value $1—Non-Assessable. 
Mine situated on Payne Moun
tain, near the celebrated Payne, 
Reco, Washington, Slocan Boy. 
Goodenough and other big divi
dend payers.

Price considered, this Is the 
best biut on the market 

Prospectus, etc., address
MINER, Galt, Ont.

Ourles Planner Shot William Bedford 
and Ike Serait May be Heath.

Blmcoe, Ont, May 19.—A eerloue shooting 
affray occurred to-day about 10 miles west 

A colored man named Charles AUCTION SALEof here.
Plummer shot another colored man named 
William Bedford. Plummet then came to 
81mcoe and surrendered himself to the au
thorities. It is probable that Bedford's 
Injuries will prove fatal. Jealousy was the 
cause of the trouble.

—OF— >

THE LARGEST AND MOST SELECT 
ASSORTMENT

—OF-

High-Class (new) Household 
F urniture ever submitted to 
public competition in Can

ada, amounting to 
about

KeSraM Left ai le Ike Serait» ef the Hew 
Process. A nether Engll.h Expert.

It Is learned that Mr. H. McClymont 
of London, Eng., a mining expert with 
experience in the Australian gold fields, 
is on his way to Canada for the pur
pose of looking over n number of Brit
ish "Colombia properties on bqbalf of 
English capital.

TRADESMEN'S LICENSES.

Europe.
M tilt!

As already stated by The World, there 
Menu to be no dqubt as to the success 
that Is attending the Canadian Gold 
Fields operations at Dcloro. Despite 

1 the company's reticence with the pub
lic, the bromo-cyanogen process has 
been proven most efficient in the ex
traction of the gold from the mispickel 
ores. This is placed beyond perudven- 
tare by the fact that the company is 
constantly adding to its already large 
holdings of land in the district and by 
the statements of employes that the 
mills are steadily turning out gold 
bricks.

Up to date no effort Ijas been made 
to save the value of the large percent
age of arsenic ’ini "the Dcloro'- ores, but 
it is understood that a plhnt is now 
being erected for that purpose. I he 
management expects to get a large 
enough profit out rot this secondary or 

■ by-product alone to. pay all the expenses 
of mining and treatment—thus leaving 
the value of the gold saved as a dear 
profit .

246THAT SOUNQ FKBACUER, ZEIOLEB.*

MINING STOCKSHe riesds ««Illy I® » Charge oflramerallty 
- Csferehce Will Settle with HI*.ptrticulsra

Brantford, Ont, May 19.—The trial of J. 
A Zelgler, the Methodist probationer, of 
Calnsville, associated with the recent Ber
lin tragedy, was heard In the Methodist 
Church here yesterday afternoon.

rd with closed doors.

LVILIeB
tideeweete, Toronto, CHARLES BONNIÇK, 

Assignee, No. 60 Front-street west,Toron to. 
Dated at Toronto, May 12, 1897. 44

If yon want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocke, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good Investments: 
MINNEHAIIA-Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .........................
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Beer,

bas Le Bol vein ....................................
KELLEY CREEK ....................................
LILY MAY-Shlpplng mine ...................
Cariboo (Camp McKinney) ........ 60c
600 Iron Colt......................................... -0c

2010.
Mew Botsland'e City Connell Deals With 

Different Classes ef Me*.
The

case was ben
Mr. Zelgler was charged with Immorality, 

to which he pleaded guilty.
The report that Mr. Zelgler lmd refused 

to marry the young lady was proved to be 
untrue.

After the evidence was taken, the com
mittee gave Judgment that Mr. Zelgler be 
suspended until the next conference meets, 
which will finally dispose of the case.

CE! MOTICB TO CREDITORS of 
IN Thomas Whltton, late of the 
City of, Toronto. Shoemaker, De
ceased.

r,
The Bossland City Council has jnst 

passed a license bylaw fixing the fees 
tradesmen shall p’ny for the privilege 
of carrying on business. Druggists, sta
tioners, shoe dealers, hardware dealers 
nnd grocers are exempted from the tax, 
but other tradesmen shall pay fees as 
follows: Vehicles, $2.50 each; (a per 
son taking out four vehicle licenses 
shall not bo liable for a livery stable 
license); livery stable, $10; pack horses, 
six or over, for transporting goods only, 
further from the city than ten miles. 
$5; pack horses for transporting goods 
nnd passengers within ten miles of the 
city, $2.50; hawker, peddler, transient 
merchant, $50; solicitor for outside con- 
eerns, $50; auctioneers, $50; billiard 
tables, $5 each; bowling alley, $5; dr- 
enses, per day, $200; side shows, $10; 
opera house, concert ball or music hall, 
$5 per exhibition ; freak exhibitions, box 
ing show or other side show, $10; opium 
dealer, $250; wash house, $.>; electric 
light' or street car companies, loan or in
vestment societies, $25; fortune tellers. 
$50; street or patent medicine fakir. $25 
first week, $5 each following week; re
tail tradesmen, excepting hardware, 
grocery, stationery, dntg nnd boot and 
shoe dealer, $50; conveyancer (broker), 
$12.00.

$30,000,DM
131er for Trans

it, Verrai order 
rice,

Notice Je hereby given, parenant to the 
Revised Statute# of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 
110, that all person* having claim* ngainst 
the estate of the sold Thomas Whltton, 
who died on the 7th day of April, 1807, 
ore hereby required to send the same to 
the undersigned on or before the 1st day 
of June. 181)7.

And take notice, that after the 1st day 
f June, 1807. the administrator of said 

estate will distribute sold estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which be shall 
have notice.

20
15

. EAST. -ON-; :ked at resl- 
itlon. Mr. Dryd.n Will Aiiend. CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Thursday and Friday, 

27th and 28th May,

n»$*.
Dr. McMacbern, the chief veterinary of 

Dominion, will discuss tuberculosis 
with the members of the Committee on 
Agriculture at Ottawa to-moj-rowi morning, 
lion. Mr. Dry den has accepted Hon. Mr. 
Fisher's Invitation to attend the meeting.
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62 Yonge St., Toronto.tlx-
Ell STEIMSR1PS Will likely be Refused.

Four separate companies have applied 
to the Crown Lands Department of the 
Ontario Government for blanket rights 
overiJiig tracts of land similar to those 
obtained by the Kngledne people. After 
the storm oeeasioned by the tiret grant, 
the administration will hardly dare to 
repeat the off en ce y

MINING STOCKS.Siwrvloo. 
real. From Quebec, 
igbt. ..May 9, V a.m. 
light. .May 23,9 a.m

CANNIFF A OANNIFF. 
Solicitors for Administrator. Isaiah Whltton. 
No 7(1. Freehold Buildings, corner Victoria 

end Adclalde-street-Toronto, Oat.
Dated April 28, 1897. May 20,25

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
The subscribers are favored with In

structions from

«•Id ta Elzevir.
According to The Sun, Mr. James H. 

Mills of Belleville is the possessor of 
lot 8 in the 5th concession of Klzevir. 
Upon the lot was thought to be good 
■aid-bearing quartz, and, with the ob
ject of demonstrating its value, Mr. 
Mills sent a sample to Prof. Montgomery 
of Trinity University, Toronto, to have 
it assayed. Yesterday he received? a 
report from the Professor, who states 
that the sample sent yielded $43 to the 
ton, which is certainly very satisfac
tory. The analysts also showed traces 
of stiver and lead. Mr. P. F. Pnton of 
Toronto is negotiating with Mr. Mills 
for an Interest in this property. The 
rock analyzed was taken from the sur
face, and the ore when opened out may 
piove to assay even more than the 
sample sent

Montezuma 7*c. Regina 10c, 
Ramsdell 15c, Silver Bear 10c.

Four good Slocan Investments. Send 
for prospectus and mnps.

Special quotations on: Col
orado, Carltioo, St. Paul, 
Smuggler. Kootenay Explora
tion, Kelley CreeK. Ont. Gold 
Fields- Call for prices on any 
other stock.

Rossland Dev, wanted.
B. S. WRIGHT A 00., 90 Bay Street

The r. U. I. «affale.
The Canadian Pacific Railway's new line 

to Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
will be open for traffic on Sunday, May 
30. this being the day selected by the Cana
dian 1’eciflc for tfie Inauguration of the 
train service on the much-talked-of line.

flight. .Jane 0, 0 a.m. 
ylight. Jane 12.2p.nl 
y light.June 27,1) a.m. 
1 ; second cabin, $34 
12.50 to $23.50. Mid- THE DAVIES BROS. CO.TO CREDITORS.JSJOTICE
light, spacious pro- Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap

ter 111). It. 8. O., and amending Acta, that 
mon» having claims against the estate 

Faulkner, late of No. 20 
Shafteebury-avenae, In the city of Toronto, 
laborer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1897, are 
required, on or before the 17th day of 
May, A. D. 1897. to send or deliver to "The 
Toronto General Trusts Company," Yonge- 
street, Toronto, Administrators, with will 
annexed, of said deceased, their names, ad
dresses and occupations, with fall particu
lars of their claims and securities they hold 
(If any).

Notice Is also hereby given' that after 
that date the said Administrators will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. and the said Administrators will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated April 30tb. 1807. MOI
8. WICKSON, 10 King-street east, Solicitor 

herein for (he said Administrators.

231 YONCE-ST.,
To sell by Public Auction on the above 

date their entire stock.
Never In the history of the Furniture 

trade lias such an opportunity of purch
asing High-Class Furniture offered 
itself. The whole collection will be on 
view evenings previous to sale from 7 to 
10 o'clock.

Full particulars In Saturday's Issue.

Chas. M. Henderson A Co.,
Auctioneers.

TWENTY-EIGHT SOLDIERS KILLED.
all KbIit reefs.

RANCE A CO., j 
I Agents. Montreal.

--------

Returned Without Mis Man
Detective Black went to Fort William n 

week or so ago to bring back Carl Bauer, 
the alleged forger, but the detective lias 
returned without his prisoner, who was 
too 111 to stand the. journey Just now.

Fearful Disaster lo a Military Train In 
Germany 1‘eslerdny.

Cologne, May 19.—A train conveying 
a detachment of reservists from West
phalia to Metz ran off the rails to-day 
between Ilillcsheim and Gorolsheira. 
Twenty-eight men are known to have 
been killed and many of the soldiers 
were injured.

Later details show that the necident 
was caused by the train breaking in 
half. The engineer thereupon slowed up 
and the rear half of the train caught 
up with the first half, collided wilh It, 
kdied nine of the reservists and injured 
35 others.

nt encaer

IRTHDAY NIININC STOCKS.

[MILBURN’sI
kNERVEPILLSi

k WEAK Æ

, 1897. ANOTHER NEW TOWN. -
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices :Newest Settlement on the North Fork ef 
the Salmon Elver.Rig Offer 1er Hastings Prospects

The Belleville Sun also says: 
Landenbcrgcr property, in the last con- 
orssiou of Grimsthorpe, near St. Ola, is 
a marvelous free-gold property, and the 
announcement that ex-Ald. Luudenber- 
ger has been offered $25,00u for 1IX) 

of it docs not surprise those who 
know its splendid showing. The vein is 
9 feet wide nnd consists Of pure white 
free-milling quartz, which bas shown 
heavy deposits of fret; gold at every foot 
of development, and in all parts of 
the vein. Pieces have been exhibited in 
Toronto from the mine, which, although- 
only a couple of inches in diameter, have 
a hundred shows of the precious metal. 
The attention of the whole Canadian 
investing public ha* been drawn to the 
free-milimg ores of Hustings by the 
Craig mine, nnd it seems likely to be still 
further attracted by the La udenberger.

AROUND II A1SIOOON.

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef.

M leeleeaga, 
Empress,
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Colorado,

“The Cralgtown is the newest “town" in the 
Kootenay. It was formerly known as 
Craig's Camp, and is situated on ihe 
north fork of the Salmon River, about 
six miles from the Nelson & Fort Shep
pard Railway. The town is in the cen
tre of a rich mineral district, nnd pro
mises to grow to have considerable im
portance. An hotel and several busi
ness bouses are now in course of erec
tion. . .

At present the settlement lacks road
ways and trails, but a petition with over 
460 signatures has been forwarded to 
the Government at Victoria asking the 
construction of a Government wagon 
rond from the railway track to a die- 
tiinoo of nine miles uj> the North Fork 
of Salmon River. .

This summer many mineral claims in 
the vicinity of Cmigtown will be ex
tensively developed. Several properties 
were worked continuously during the 
winter.

DIVIDENDS.

-, valid to return
", 1897. BANK OF MONTREALsico.ooe Fire In Xew York.

New York, May 19.—A fire, which 
started at 1.30 o’clock this morning at 
Newark-avenue nnd First-street, Jerrey 
City, burned all through the night, de
spite the fact that two-thirds of the fife 
force were fighting the flames. At 4 
o'clock it was practically under control, 
but it was not until 7 o'clock Huit the 
blaze really censed. Sixty families have 
been rendered homeless, and the damage 
to the tenement house* they occupied 
is estimated at $100,000. No fatalities 
have been reported.

F. M’PHILLIPS.scree
1 Toronto-»!re^t. Toronto.Phono 18J0.

A PAINFUL MYSTERY HERE. "VTOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
,V 0f five per cent, for the current half 

year (making a total distribution for the 
year of ten per cent.) upon the pald-op 
capital stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at it* Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after

Gold Mining Co.,
Limited,

Rossland, B.C. 
60,0«0 pooled promoters’ shares lor sale, 
nt two cents—splendid showings. $2,0UU 
worth ol work already done nnd Crown 
grant applied for. Interim receipts will 
be given by the treasurer.

ROBERT DIXON,
300 Carllou 81 reel, Toronto 

First come first served, u no more ibare. «Ill 
b. offered.

irn on 26th May, Old FlagTwo Ceodoet.re Who Went (e the Sen 
Francise» Convention Have Been 

MtMlhC f.r Several Dey»
atlon from agents 
l- system; Toronto 
Ireet west; Union 
I cast; North and Lo* Angeles, Cal., May 19.—Cornelia* 

Cnfran of Baltimore and C. E. Dttnn 
of Huntington, Ind„ both delegates to 
the Conductor*’ convention, have mys
teriously disappeared, leaving absolutely 
no clue to their whereabouts. Cnrrnn, 
who was accompanied to this city by 
his wife and two children, left* Mi apart
ments at the Clifton House ertrly Mon
day morning, telling his wife he would 
return about noon. She bus neither 
seen nor heard from him since, nnd a* 
he had on hie person $150 nnd a gold 
watch grave fears for his safety are 
entertained by bis family and friends.

Dunn, who is also married, but un
accompanied by hie family, disappeared 
about the same time from his lodging* 
in the Menlo Hotel, tiefore leaving he 
deposited his valuable* with the pro
prietor of the hotel. The police have 
been diligently searching for the miss
ing men, but no trace of them has been 
found.

TOM, THE 181 NY OF JUNE 1ER»

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st ot May next, both day,
'"tIo" Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will he held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the 7th (la 
of June next. The chair to be taken St
o'clock.

By order of the BrarjL CM)lJ„OM#
General Manager.

HAVING
Heart & Nerve Troubles.

Peace With Ibe l'aqui*.
Ortlze, Mcx., May 19.—The pence con

ference between the Mexican Govern
ment nnd the Yuqui Indians resulted ill 
a formal ratification of the treaty of 
lienee between the Indians and the Gov
ernment, by the terms of which the In
dians accept lands in severally and 
yield their claim for the remainder of 
a vast area, for the control of which 
they have been waging a bitter war 
for years, killing hundreds of innocent 
settlers nnd driving out Federal troops 
whenever they sought to suppress vio
lence.

I
sign* of Creetlr Inc reined Wining Activity 

In Ihe Weir Diet riel.
The activity noticmble in the develop

ment of the Wabigoon and Manitou 
countries in daily increasing.

Mr. C. W. Michel 1. jr„ of OtUiw.a has, 
according Uy The Wabigoon Star, estab
lished himself in the Manitou count "y 
with a portable two-stamp mill, for tlu* 
purifose of making mill tests for the va
rious mines.

Mr. J. Mcltne of Wnbigoon is work
ing his proiN-rty, 11 \V .‘18, with ji 
•toff of six men. Work is being done 
two separate leads, <#U feet apart at the 
surface, and getting wider apart as tli ,*y 
fo down. The first shaft is down IT 
feet, with 0 feet of ore iiL the bottom, 
essaying well. The second shaft, at n 
depth of 10 feet, shows a vein 3 1-2 feet 
Wide.

Dunn. W. A. Dnfte and Cnpt. J. 
Tratt are starting work on two claims 
hi the Manitou, viz.: II W 1U and II 
W 41.

Endeavors nre being made to locate 
the lost Jubilee mine, two mile# from 
Wnbigoon, the lead of which is sup
posed to havivbeen covered up after be
ing slightly developed.

A vein of free-milling quartz ha» been 
■truck at n dej>th of 2f» feet on the 
Iluby mine, which is situated on Lake 
it abigoon. • -,

STANDARD MINING STOCKS; ROUND 
;TS FOR

To Prosper! Fort flier.Is.
The Spflknnc Spokesman says that 

Isaac I Inn'll be lg. M. Hochstattcr, F. R. 
Drake and George Kinney have formed 
a syndicate nnd sent out two men with 
five pack horses to prospect In the I ort 
Steele country. George Kinney and 
Will Dorrnbvrg arc the parties detailed 
for tile expedition, and they are equip
ped with a complete outfit. Including 
supplies sufficient to last all 
They will go to Bonner* Ferry and 
there take the old Yahk trail into the 
Fort Steele country.

Buying Laud In Huile
Mr. D. M. Linnnrd of Rossland, well 

known in Toronto and Montreal, is mak
ing large purchases of land in Knslo. 
Two of his lots are located on the north 
side of Front-street cast, and he will 
erect upon tbeiu a large hotel covering 
a lilocli.

Have YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure you.

H»VO YOU Shortness of Breath, Die- 
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills, will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

HaVff YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

If SO, You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For Oota at oil Drug moron.
T. ELBORZt & CO., Propriotorc, ToronbbOnt

We execute buying orders on the Hose- 
laud and Spokane Exchange». I'ereon» du
el roue of purchaelng etnmlard etocke enn 
§rcure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with ue. . , „ t . ,We believe tlint the prices of the standard 
stock* of the Trail Creék District will soon 
advance materially._____

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer. Mtirphey A Co,, 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.,

N’S 40Montreal, 15th April, 1897.

DAY ■ ■ m

BellTelephone” FARE summrr.
OF CANADA,» 24, Snrlnwtve.

lay 23, 1897. Jubilee or Hoir Trinity CHnrrli.
During the year the fiftieth anniversary 

of the consecration o"f the Church of Holy 
Trinity will take place. A special commit
tee was appointed nt the Jn*t Kaeter vestry 
to provide for the due celebration of the 
event, and. at a meeting of the committee, 
held on Tuesday evening last, a program 
was previously settled for the considera
tion of a future meeting of the committee, 
to which several additional member# of the 
congregation Lave been added.

oir
OFFICE.PUBLICFARE ■« N/spawn (Z»c> I. elinwlng op well. 1 

ligvc some very rich samples from It.Tli
Î .L.‘rHIRD.

Returning wnlll
1897.

ICold Bar 7c. Long Distance Litres.Fall-IS Ceres 1
Dear Sirs,—From my own experience, I 

can confidently .ay that Dr, Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry possesses' true 
merit. It was the means of saving my 
little girl's life last summer. She was 
teething, and took violent diarrhoea. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry enrol 

•her, sml I feel that I cannot say enough In 
Its lavor.

Others One of the brst Investments.
W- D. PENDER,

28Wellington St. E. Phone 2789.
i IN CANADA
It Ste. Marie, 
d East.
:E.—The following 1 

on and after May 
, leave Toronto for 
uangetl to 9.45 i.nt. 
md section, due to 
a.m..

person» wishing to communlceta by 
telephone with other cities sad lowes 
In cahada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Tempsrnaee- 
•trorf Opes from 7 a. m. te mld- 
nlfflitT Sundays Inclndod.

I

COLORADO.REFUSED $2X0,000Pel nre Luigi's Climbing Kxpedlll.n,
Seal lie. Wnsh., May 19.—The niotin- por Feer surer-Lead Mining ‘ TroprftUi

tnin-climbing expedition of the Italian rocnled 2lenr CUj/
Prince Luigi, which >s to ç#*ny the 1 x.
summit of Mt. 8t.| Elias, will sail from According toThoSlocnn Ofy Nfiws
this ci tv June 13 on the stcnwxhip Lily the *nm of #250.000 in ftfiul to hare 
of Topvkn, connecting at Sitka with » ïN>en ref lined for the four mining claim* 
g.-OHnc craft, which i* to transfer the known an the Montezuma, buerm V into, 
partv to Vukotal, n point about 10 mile* Mexico nnd Vera Cruz, lead andl silver
from the base of the mountain. rtSTmlïï'S'X'Siï"? K-Ïk

• Her tlfljr-lr" In by Oct.' W(lS?l5

Special Street car service lias been nr- ,vi|] win building n tramway
ranged P>r al tlie cluse of the lecture to . jj from the mines to a point on 
be alien by Her. Mr. Mc( anghaii to-nlglit. w,utli fork of Kaslo Creek, a mile 
Th.- bearing will be perfect In the top mmrter away where a concen-gnllery, the admission to all seals being ; ami h 0 ' .r',,n.,,d. Water is to
kept Ut 25 cents. Doors open at 7.39 nm.|trator will be constructed, water is v>

246Holders of Colorado wishing to exchange 
for Canada Mutual, Heather Bell. Silver 
Bell, Ego or Canada Can Company stock, 

JOHN A. MOODY,
Broker, London.

metallic circuits.
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Mm. William Arthur.
Teetervllle, Ont,changed to

*■ ; Write
France Beeching «ni.

Tncoma, Wash., May 19.-A monthly 
steamship service between laeorna and 
Pa pete, the chief seaport of Inhltn and 
other South Hen Islands, has been ar
ranged for by the French Government. 
The purpose is to provide for the 
transportation of correspondence, mail 
matter, passengers and Government sup
plies between France and her colonies 
in (lie Sonth Reas, per steamers flying 

I the French flag

248
tRVICE..... ws.»s-sra ,
>A ALICE WILL 
; regular trips on 
iiareb-street Wharf

LAND Be JONB«. 
Insurance Agents. Mnll llnlldlng

MED 
«encrai

TELKFII0 
Comooitles hupreeautod:

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance —ompany of North America. 
Guaranty* Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance tin. 24*

h DR. PHILLIPSA POINTER OR TWO t ( OFFICE. 1007. MIL MBDLa:!» 
Mr. jONica, too.Late of New York Cl y 4

Treat» all t-hrcolc and 
rti$eaee» of ImjIIi **>%»*; Aer 
▼ou» rtehlliiy, nod all 
of tii* urinary organ* cured by 
a twm day». DIL IMIll-UPi,

11 Kln^-suW, tor JM»

every hour, leaving 
nd Church-street 7 
lend Park nt ‘.).40, 

* 10 o'clock a.m- 
Goodwin.

hey the Ontario Core rainent Get From 
Theirn>»iern intlrulint’onlemportirle*
A* the Ontario < îovvrumont is bciiiff 

okUinI to cKtoblinli blast iron furnaces in 
Hasting* County, mid to olhorwisv aid 
the infant mining indiintry of the pro
vince, Mr. Hardy and his colleagues i

C4w[leasings to parent* 
p Exterminator. It 
L and gives health •
jto the: Utjl# om. (

c/

t
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s403,31», and the net debt $254.205,384. The 211%, DO at 211%; rights, 8 at 53, 3 at 52%; 

net debt decreased $2,150,887 during April. Toronto Hallwby, 150 at 78, 50 at 77%; Hall-MONEY MARKETS a«Ytr51X7St.?‘l5l^"SihHo?t<>^

Tbe local money market Is nndhanged. mcrrP- j ot m. Hochelaga. 5 at 132%; IJo- 
Pfr,*e?f; minion Cotton. 25 at 75%, 10 at 75%.
discount rate Afternoon sales: Richelieu, 25 at 03;

i, on grass. A few loads changed bands at 
former quotations.

Mr. Lunnese bought 23 head for export to
day and will ship 5 carloads from here to
morrow and 4 from Walkerrille.

Mr. Mullins bought 1 carload weighing 
J176 lbs. each at 4%c per lb. for export.

J. & J. W. Dunn shipped 2 cars containing 
for export, 

follows:

To the Trade. i
with call loans quoted at 4%
New York the rates are 1 
cent. The Bank of England 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rate % per cent.

CAPITAL, $ 1,600,000.
RESERVE PUNO, $1,600,000.

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe Bought and Mold.

Interest allowed on deposits of 31 and up.
King and Yongc-

... ; y. SlabsMay BOth. Street Hallway, 125 at 211%; do., rights, lu, 
3 at 53. 75 at 53%; Toronto Hallway. 10, 
260 at 78: flaa, 25,10 at 180%: Halifax Heat 
and Light, DO at 61%, 25 at 51%, 75 at 51.

The Wheat Markets Stronger 
in the Afternoon.

42 cattle by C.P.K.
To-day's prices are as 

Shipping cattle, choice... .$0 04% to $0 04% 
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 0 03% 0 04
Bulls, light export, good

quality ...................................
Bulls,|( heary export, good
Stockers, from medium to 

good
Butchers’ rattle, choice

steers and heifers.............
Batchers' cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, light

cows, etc...............
Milk cows, each.........
Springers, each ....
Caire», esch'...............
Sheep, per lb,.............
Sheep, clipped, per lb
Bucks, per lb...........................
Spring Iambs, each...............
Yearling lambs, per lb.........
Hogs, 140 to 180 lbs...............

“ light ................................
“ henry .........
“ light fata ..
“ sows 
“ stage ..........

Bicycle Department.
Wo bave value* to offer that muet 

attract the attention of every one inter- 
isted in Bicycles, and which will be 
found upon inspection to compare most 
favorably with. other wheels in the 
market. The attractive appearance of 
the Dayton has marked it as a popular 
mount ; while in our Tempest we 
have a high grade wheel at a low grade 
price- _____

Special value this month in our 1896 
Dayton, .

Special value in Boys and Girls 
Wheels. j ' J.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

$2.50 1Main office, cornet 
str< ets.

Brunch office»—tincen and Ksther-slrerts, 
cortier Jarvis awl King, Queen and Dtmdae, 
Queen and Mherbourue, and Kpadlnu and 
Coli eg*.
110 V. MIR FRANK SMITH, ____

.’resident. U. I). GAMBLE,
General Manager.

rote will soon be reached on Morgan's re
solution. and that It will puss. Exchange 
Is dull Bt $4.87% to $4.87%.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Cord.How About Hose?. 0 02% 

0 03% 

0 02% 

0 03%

0 03% 

0 03%i Been, I, Tarent» Chambers.
Bing and Toronto sts.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealer* in New York Stocks sod Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

IBE Eta CMTIIMM ASD BBASCBBS 
Come to us for repelr* or new supplies.

The KEITH A FITZ8IM0NS 00., Ltd.
Ill Bing Street West. Phone 865.

None Better. 
ij None Cheaper.EXPORT DEMAND WAS LIGHT 0 03

0 04

Cast0 03% C. C. BAINES,
Business on the Local Stock Exchange 

Quiet With Bonds Higher.
McFARLANE 

& COe,

0 03 (Member of Toronto Block Exchanges Mining 
flocks bought and told on commis lion.

20 TOBONTO ST.
J. A. GOHMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.s 40 00 
86 00

•9

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

no r. oo
o 66 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold lawn Building.;
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

AemlUus Jarvis A Co., 23 Klng-etreet 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates ttMlay ns follows:

—Counter------ Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to ... Ipar to 8-04 pro. 
Mfg. OO days.. 0% to 9%,0% to 0% 
do. demaud..|10 to 10%|9% to U 11-10.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 00 days...I 4.87 14.80 to 4.86% 

“ demand...! 4.88%|4.S7% to ....

0 Office—Queen end Bathurst, 
Il Tel. I2X.
II Docks—Foot et Bathurst.
[/ Trl. 1557.
I Branch Yard—1506 Quern W.

0

- Elïste:::.::-:::::::::::: 7“ li

Fully paid up permanent stock Issued, bearing 
6 per cent. Internet.

210 Head Office, 81 Tenge Street.

; 4 00Csaeols Cleeed at Might Advaaee—Fair Telephone II*.Private wires.0 06
Demand for Canadien PoetOe Shares- 0 05%

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

Open.High. Low.Close.
Am. Sngar Trust... 113% 113% 112% 113%
Amer. Tobacco .... 71% 71% 70% 70%
Amer. Spirits...................................... 10%b ’PHONE 1646.
Cotton Oil............................................ 10l ago», e V B,
AtetiiMnn"""""" j#L/ 2ÎL .jLt/ ■ ANCLET w _______ ville and bnfers Whitton of Belleville
Cbl. Bur. AQ....V. 74% 74^ 73% 7% HALL WORTH Fitzgerald of FcterbOro' and W. K. letvrih :

Eti*-B** »J8 ASSIGNEES S’S'cS
Delà, k Hudson... 106% 106% 1KW. 104 McKilMOIl Buildina - Toronto b<,gnn ««nufacturlng on May 1. a* antld-
I tela.. Lac. k W.... 140% 149% 148% 148% "•'■’IMIIIIUII DUIIUIliy I Ul uiuu, pated, hence the quantity of elieese offere,!
Erie........................................................ 12b 1 " I1 ............. .. was small, amounting to 141 We». After
Wheeling.................... 1 1 1 1 CHICAGO GOSSIP. several bids, Mr. Whitton bought the whole j
Louis, k Nashville. 46% 48% 44% 45% nenrv A Kin, * e„ i-> Kin e-street lnt nt 8%o, subject to Lindsay I'mpeeimn. «Kansas Texas, pref. 27% 27% 27% 27% rL,i' , ,h* tontine deeoafeh to- Thp bo«ril adjourned till Thursday, J.jse 1
Manhattan.............. 85% 85% 84% dMIVattb t<h 3. l-eterboro' taking Wednesday hereafter.
Missouri racine ... 12% 32% 12% 12% , ,Lrrom LtUc4*°' Woodstock, May 19.-At (he Cheese Mar-

TOROVTo UToev uineev Leather pref............. 64% 64% 64 54% Wheat — There has been" to much lying ket here to-dny 10 factories offered lflno
losuaiu eiuut mabum, Balt. & Ohio...........  11% 11% 11% 11% done about weather ami crop coudltlons boxes cheese; sales M boxes at 8%c. Unt-

1 p.m. 3.30 pun. N. Y. Central ........ 90% 100 99% 99% that the trade now doubt tbe truth. There ket dull; six buyers present.
„ . . A»k- Bid. Ask. Bid. North. Pacific, pref. 30% :»% 30% :m% \ Is yet such eonlllrtlon of messages from I’leton. May 19.—At the Cheese Board

r, ................. 220,, Northwestern ............................................ 105 105% 101% 104% Mirions sections that trader* arc puzzled. : to-duy 505 colored cheese boarded : 9 cents
Sn'“r!°.......... . 82 80% 82 80% General Electric ... 29% 29% 20% 29% Tlte mn|ikct opened with a decided Im- highest Idd for selections, no sales.
£or.°ïl° ............... •• 231 227 231 227 Rock Island ............  88% 63% 03% 03% provement, although the English cobles were Napa nee. May 19.—At the cheeae Board

...............‘11? ÎSS,/ IT?.,, i™-, Rubber..................... 13 13% 13 13% %d lower and the explanation wee Improv- to-day 535 white and 809 colored cheese
rHTHr^I,Ce ............... JS • °mahn ............  60% 50% 50% 60% ed weather on the Continent. Tempera- boarded; 320 white und 40.) colored sold
vEKEfcL.................... IS 121 IS IS I Union Pacific........... 7% 7% 7 7 turcs North-West were of the forcing kind at 9%e.
L, 2 ...............  ££ ?29 227 N. Y. Gas.......... ... 160% 160% 100 100 ao much needed. The far south-west sent Htlrllng, May 19.-< heese boarded. *|«
H. n.n'irl............187- l?4 }81 32} I’acldc Mall 20% 20'/, 20 26% In some flattering reports of growing crops, boxes white and 140 colored. Watkins
îîrtrtLh sm'eVbU"" 15? I'm 2™ 3'io ; Phlln. & Reading.. 18% 18% 18 18% Indiana messages reported marked Improve- t-onght 310 at 9c. Bird 200 at He. balance

1 1?1 112,, 8t. Paul ................... 74 74% 73% 74 ment with recent fine weather. People In unsold. Board meets May 20 nt 7 o'clock.
S~SF-"g SB E*!JSf*=£S:::: 8» 8» 88 88 SUSX.’VJS.'S SS’AShk
EHrivi i ” p 3 § t STur«*ie^sas

s= € >r S S *. zLnssfysr-a ».Com Ceblc 00........ 168% 188,-4 le8V4 K»% close. ' TO%mto 7oZ ' ^rk/t through ‘fhe
session was lifeless within a narrow range.
Ht. I-nuis bought a little, thought to lie OIITTCD AMO BOOR for Kauffman. New York reported 23 loads BUTTtK AMU tUViO. 
for "export up to mid-day. Tbo cash de- Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
maud continues good. Reports of drought arc coming forward now, for which there 
In South Dakota were considered serious by la good demand nt lie to 12c; roll butter
some of the traders. Home Minneapolis easy at 10c to 12c; eggs firm, at fle to fl%c.
mills are going to close up, but It la due : Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
in a measure to the difficulty of getting shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto, 
wheat. Cash wheat Is commanding a big 
premium, and country elevators are being 
emptied; bnrTBr all of that wheat la very 
hard to get hold of.

V 05Big Berlin* in ckleage «ns Trnsl- 
Jersey Central Pressed fee Sele -Pre- 
vlatens Week as CHenge-Beney Mar
kets are Easy-Laleal Financial and 
Cemmerelnl Hewn

Sell.0 04%
0 08 An li03 o*94
0 02%

Wellington 4 Front Street» E., 
TOBONTO.

24$

Seville Orange vWednesday Evening, May 19. 
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to %d 

lower.
Cash wheat %c higher In Chicago at 71%c. 
July wheat on curb 71%c.
Puts on July wheat 70%c to 70%c, calls 

71%c.
Puts on July corn 34%c to 24%c, calls 24%c

AT OSOOODE HALL.
OSLER 4, HAMMOND

Marmalade E. B. Ouata. O TOt'K BROKF.lt* and
H. 0 Hahsoxd, O Klnnnclel Agent*.
K. A. Cairn. Member* Toronto Mock Kachan* 
Deahu-s la Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Mlacellnaeoua Ueben- 
tnrea. Stocks on iAindoo (bug.;. New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
•nd sold on commission.

- To-Day s Lists.
Single Judge, nt 11 a.m. : Re Cassidy and 

Laownsdlp of Mountain. Craig v. Cox, 
!-Menthe v. Willard, re Lafferty and l’acaud, 
i-Brown v. Crick, Elmsley r. Harrison, re 
b'Jilrely and Toronto, Hamilton k Buffalo 
f Railway Co., re Solicitor, City Bill Posting 
ico. v. Toronto Bill Posting Oo., Collins v. 

Graham.
1 Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. ; Re Central 
’ Bank i motion,. Artoltage r. Day (to be con.

eluded). Kollakey v. Lennox. Elmsley v. 
1 Harrison, Armstrong v. Lye (two cases).

Dr

Prepared from a delicious 
Recipe from Ripe Fruit. 

In pails, 7 pounds.
bid. Mr.At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 to 
$4.42% for October.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 8, corn 164, oats 198. Estimated for 
Thursday: Wheat 7, corn 220, oats 210.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to^lay 31,000; official Tuesday 15,063; left 
over 3000. Estimated for Thursday 32,000. 
Market active and prices steady. Heavy 
shipper» $3.56 to $3.75.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16.500; 
beat grades steady, others generally Sc to 
10c lower.

I
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» •»OS BETTER MAKISG. tory

Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO.
the Hi 
l>e*pit<

I:
'S#*e r*efel Blau to Makers end Per- 

erasers of This Maple Article.
D. Gunn, Bros. & Co., provision dealers, 

-this city, have Issued their seventh annual 
Gutter circular, in which they say:

The bad and the good grades of butter 
i are often bought without discrimination, 
t«ud then all are mixed together and allowed 
ito stand on tables or dumped into boxes, 
end there to remain possibly for weeks be* 
Uore finally packed In tubs. The cellars and 
-other rooms In which butter le stored arc 
W>ften contaminated by foul odors, and 
rwlierc these conditions exist it is Impos
sible to have good results. We suggest the 

I following methods, which, if adhered to, 
[we think will help to materially lui 
ihe quality of butter handled by merchants:

First—Prepare a special room in tbe cel
lar in which only butter is stored; the 
Jf possible should be chilled with ice.
:rooro should be thoroughly whitewashed 
•once or twice during the season; it Is best 
{to add to the whitewash a small quantity of 
Hcoinmon wilt. Tbe salt will assist In mak- 
Ung the whitewash adhere to the walls or 
Sortitions better than if the lime is used 
«lone iu tbe water.

Hecond—When received care should be 
taken to class the butter according to 
grades in color and quality. This will save 
time in the packing process. The butter 
should be packed every *day. In order to 
get a uniform color ip each tub, the butter 
limy be worked on any of the ordinary table 
mixers; bat In no case should the hands 
be used for this purpose. None but ex
perienced itersons having good Judgment 
should be allowed to do the mixing. Care 
should be taken that the butter Is not over
worked. as in this way the grain is often 
destroyed.

person who Is working the 
butter should have, by his band, ordinary 
pickle, which may be made by using three 
pounds of salt, two ounces of saltpetre and 
one gallon of water. A small 
this should be sprinkled over 
from time to time as it Is mixed. This will 
sene the purpose of washing the butter 
and freeing It from any buttermilk that 
mny remain In the product.

Fourth—The 56-pound dovetailed square 
Inside of which should be paraf- 

quallty of
iiarcliment paper. Is tbe proper package for 
hotter intended for the British market. We 
do not, however, favor this package for the 
local trade, and as the majority of this class 
of butter Is used locally,, the ordinary 00 
or 60-pound tub Is usually preferable. Any 
of the ordinary woods, such as white ash 
or white wood, will serve the purpose.

Fifth—Tubs should be soaked at least 
twelve hours before packing and then rins
ed out with a strong salt pickle, after 
wtilcb a small quantity of fine salt may be 
rubbed over tbe sides of the tub. If the 

ttabs are paraffined they are preferable and 
do not require to be soaked.

Sixth—Butter should be well packed loto 
the tub by means of a hardwood masher. 
Iu filling leave about half an inch space at 
the top of each tub so that a paste of fine 
gait may be applied, after covering the but
ter with a bleached cotton cloth.

Seventh—Market without delay, as but
ter will not keep fresh in ordinary cellars 
for any length of time during the summer 
months.

»!
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' Exporte et New York to-day: Floor 11A6 
nrrel* and 8636 sacks; wheat 132,306 

bushels.

I ■i

Outside Shippersi
PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. Break
fast bacon, 10c to 11c. Rolls, 7c to 7%c. 
Mens pork. $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cut, 
$18.25 to $13.76; do., shoulder inc**, $10.50 
to $11. Ham», smoked, 10%e to 11c. Lard, 
6%c to 7%c, tbe latter for pall*. Compound,

Of Produce would do wsll to try S
XVbelrsale 

Groans.
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They mak* quick raturai.

1 $
A. H. Canning & Co.,. THE BEST

I SALT
Ton should have it for table w 
- WINDSOR” Salt can be

Cflfey.II
lister.
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i H ofbrâu# men aj 
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: use.
had at any grocer’s. See that 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

i EST. 1843 EST- 1843SCORES’“ A malt tonic of surpassing veins to its 
action oo tbe nerves.”

•' Admirably adapted to tbe wants of in
dies before and after confinement."

" Highly nutritions, and Its ns* will be 
found very satisfactory In tbs rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

'* Ahead of porter or strong sin, whether 
Imported or dome.tlc."

‘'Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

I 1
room
This TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STOREI LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

New York ................. ...
Chicago ...........................
Milwaukee......... .. ....
Ht. ................................................. 00c 78%c
Toledo .......................................... 88c 76c
Detroit ............................... 87c 76c
Dnlnth, No. 1 hard.................. 73%c ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern......... 78%c 73%c
Toronto, No. 1 hard................ 83c
Toronto, white ...

i
Everything for the Garden.

LINDEN A VANHORN,
Act.4>i;rrAiiTS, fmanciai, amentsNotable • Instances Bedding

Plants

Cash. July.

7x \m71 REINHARDT & CO.’Y. AMI6WEF.» I* TRUST.
Arran cement with creditors sod assignment, 

taken. Book» Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

F. B MIDEI.

71cI

1 Lager Brewers. Toronto.1
. Are never wanting to illustrate our leadership 

in high-class tailoring. We lead in qualities, 
in workmanship and superior style, and our 
charges are best appreciated when compari
sons are made. Nothing is more conducive to 
our business prosperity than a thorough in
vestigation of qualities and price’s.

A Few Instances of Our Leadership:
Coat and 
Waistcoat $20

Bough effects lo Scotch cheviots. 
This is a decided specialty and 
cannot be approached for high- 
grade quality. Old credit price $26

Scores' Guinea Trousers, $5.25 spot cash
They rise above all adverse criticism and DEFY COMPETITION.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2%c to 3e, and 
evaporated 4c to 4%c per fb. Strawberries, 
quart box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 5c 
to 6c.

Potatoes are steady at 18c to 19c per bag 
In car lots. Small lot» 28c to 35c. Onions 
are Ann at $1.28 to $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hons, 
Dc to 10c.

F. WARHOB*.
; A stars. Petunia*. Phlox, Stocks1 | ■ 

Sweet Alyssum, Zinnia». Geraniums- ■ 
Coleus, etc. (Cuolce selected vsrl" 
sties.)

......... 7Sc
Corn nn|d Oats—Fairly active and lower, 

range covering about %e. Tbe selling 
oeul operator* was email. Commlnaion

the ra 
by I 
house#
fair. XHBH 
168 car* of oats.

Provision»—Opened steady around last 
night's rinsing prices, bat sold off early on 
free selling by packers and commission 

There was bat-little support given 
to the markets, th, buying being small nnd 
scattered. Receipts were liberal, 81,000 
hogs, with 32,000 estimated for to-morrow.

JOHN STARK & CO
Stock Brokers and Investment Agenis. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL bought a little oats. Cash situation 
Receipts of corn were 164 cars and(Member Toronto Stack Exchange! 

Ï8 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. Seeds, Bulbs, 
Shrubs, etc.

Third—The STOCKS, GRAIN * PROVISIONS 
Ixcluslve C< respondent n Ontario for thn Mr.honeesj
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Bustle Flower Stands.CHICAGO. $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Heenrlty, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

LOCAL BBBAD8TUFFB MARKET.
Flour—The flour tnarket Is quiet, with 

prices unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.60 to $3.06.

Bran—Trade qolet, with bran quoted at 
$8.50 west, and shorts $9.50 to $10.

quiet, and tbe feeling 
unsettled. Red winter Is quoted at 73c to 
73%c west and white at 74%c. No. 1 Mani
toba hard 75c to 76c afloat Fort William

Scotch Tweed Suits 
$20 and $22.50

The greatest range In Toronto. 
The latest and most unique ef
fects and colorings: Formerly 
sold at $36 and $2$.

The M Blin MC0.L1L.et
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

6 Toronto Street,
box, the 
fined and lined with the beat WM. A. LEE & SON 130-132 King St. East.

Tel 1962.
Greenhouses- U

Tel. 2198. IB 14 Queen E. H
Seal Estate, Inference «ad Fissent*1 Brenerl, 

General A geste .
Western Fire end Marta* A*eur»nee Ox 
Manchest 
N atlonal
Canada Accident sad Plato Blast 
Lloyd’s Plate Claes Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee * Accident Ox Employ

ers' Liability, A Oddest * Common Carriers' 
Policies issued.

Wheat—Business

Mclnirre k Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The news to-day was rather bear
ish, but the market did not art weak owing 
to the fact that there seemed to be rather 
a cumbersome short Interest outstanding, 
and after considerable selling by tbe bears 
It closed firm at about best prices of the 
day. Cable» were dull, and the export de
mand light. New York reported 15 load* 
taken for prompt shipment. Demand here 
fair, only 40,000 bushels taken nnd charters 
made for 200,000 bushels. Crop reports 
show a betterment of conditions of winter 
wheat, and the weekly crop bulletin sum
maries were more favorable. California 
still complaining of unfavorable weather. 
The sit

Firs Assurance Cx 
rs Assurance Cx

or
Firnnd 79c to 80c Midland. No. 2 hard 77c to 

78c Midland.
Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 

with prices nominal at 28c to 29c.
Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit

ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30c, No. 2 
nt 20c, and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 21c to 22c west

Oats—The market la quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Hales of white at 21%c, 
die freights. Mixed are quoted at 20c

Pea»—The market Is steady, with car 
lots quoted at 40c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market la quiet nnd prices 
Steady at $2.80 to $2.90 for car lots.

Corn—Trade qnlet, and prices steady. 
Cara are quoted at 22c to 23c west.

Bye—Trade qnlet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots are quoted at 32c to 33c eaaL

Cx

HI

An AuthorityHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS. 
, 77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.SCORESOffice 10 Adetalde-at. E. 

Phones 692 k 2073. ti*
on birds, to explain little dif
ficulties—that's what usees of 
Cottam’s Seed enjoy. Direc
tions on each packet embody 
the best professional practice ; 
and a stamp for reply will 
bring you advice by return 
mail. '

mid
west. CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—July 
" -Sept 

Corn—July
" -Sept ......... za-

Oats—July ......... 171,
'• -Sept......... 18

Pork—Jnly ......... 8 25 8 25
" —Sept ......... 8 25 8 25

Lard—July ......... 3 80 X 82
'• —Sept ......... 3 90 3 90

Ribs—July ......... 4 50 4 50
“ -Sept ......... 4 55 4 55

.. °7fn' -if?' Low. Clos. 
70% 71%

Chicago Gas and Jersey Central were sold 
liberally throughout the day.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 380-1 shares. Ht. Paul 9700, W. U. 
1000, N. W. 13-10, Rock Island 1700, Jersey 
Central 17,50u, Reading 1900, L. k N. 2400, 
Burlington 13.000, Clilcagi Gas 58,700, To
bacco 1400, Leather pr. 1200.

1 1do. coupon bond*, 
do. reg. bond»....

Bell Telephone ....
2,1% Montreal St Ry

Toronto Railway ..
11 % l-’rnser River Co...

Empress....................
Brit Can L k I........
B & L Association.
Can. L k N I Co...
Canada Permanent.

do. do. 20 p.c...
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dorn. 8 k I Hoc....
Farmers' L. AH...

do. do. 20 p.c....
Freehold L A S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c. ..

Hamilton Provident
H. A E. L A H.........

do. do, 20 p.c............ 148
Imperial L A Inv.. 100
Landed B A L.................
Lon A Can L A A.. 70
London Loan ..................
London A Ontario.. 92
Manitoba Loan .... DO ...
Ont Loan A Deb............. *119
People'* Loan......... 35 ...
Real Eat.. LAD... 65 ...
Tor Hav A Loan.... 116 114
Lnlon L & 8.......
West. Can. LAB., ... ...

do., do., 25 p.c... 100 ...
Hales st 11.30 a.m.: Dominion Bank, 12 

nt 27%: Western Assurance, 75 at 160%; 
Gas, 1, 49 nt 204: C.P.H.. 50, 50. 25 at 54%: 
Cable. 25 nt 108%; Cable reg. bonds. $2000 
at 100: coupon bonds. $1000. $15,000, $10,000 
nt 100%; Toronto Railway, 25 nt 77%. 80, 50 
at 77%; Canada Lauded Loan, 42 at 105%.

Hales nt 1 p.m.: British Am. Assurance, 
20 at 119%: tiP.lt., 75 nt 54%; Cable coupon 
bonds, $1000. $15.000 nt 100%; reg. bonds, 
$luOo at 100%. $200 at 100%.

Hales at 3.30 p.m.: British 
nnre. 50 at 119%: Cable. 25, 25 at 168%:

lephone, 25 at 105; Toronto Railway, SO 
nt 77%. 25. 25 nt 77%. 10 at 77%, 50 at 78; 
London A Canadian loan, 100 at 75.

I 1 11
m or, w 165 116!

24'4
fi m 211 212 211 

77% 78 77% on speculatively looks favorable 
plum In prices.forCelled Ess pire loyalists.

At the meeting of the United Empire 
Loyalists' Association, held on Thurs
day, May 13, the following 
Were elected :

As honorary vice-presidents — Miss 
Seymour and Mr. Grant Powell, Ot
tawa.

As associate members—Mrs. Small. 
Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Mat-lau-

As members—The Hon. Richard Har
court, Mr. Alexander Eraser, Mr. Wil
liam Beverley Robinson. Mrs. J. K. 
Macdonald, Mrs. R. A. Pyne. Rev. l)r. 
E. T. Badge-ley, Miss Wilkie, Miss 
Plumb, Mrs. Charles Egerton Ryerson, 
Mr. E. Egerton Ryerson, Mr. E. Stanley 
Ityerson. Miss Mary Ella Ryerson. Miss 
Isabel Ryerson, Mr. John E. It 
Miss Iliimborstonc (York Mills), Mrs. 
Courtney (Ottawa), Mr. P. R. Jarvis 
(Stratford), Orlando Bash, M. I,. A. 
(Kemptviile). Dr. W. W. Meat-ham, 
M.L.A. (Odessa).

The last meeting of the association, 
Df which due notice will be given be
fore tlie summer vacation, will be held 
June 10 in the Canadian Institute.

MO
18 14 A. E. AMES & CO notjcb “BE- anfeSdSBUS

6 pstenu, Mil sepgrifjtiv—BfKI) ItkfAI». I tie. ; I’KttV.I IIOLPKR. 6«, ; SKKH. I Or.. With < OTTAES AtJOt yen 
»*t thi. Zte. worth tor 10c. niree Umm thm r*)v* <4 
say other seed. Mold everywhere. Reed COTIAMM 
illu$tr«Md BIRD BOOK, % |«fss— port free 25c.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

165members Bankers sad Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock* and

bona;.
Deposits received at four per cent, eubjeet 

to repayment on demend.
(O King-street West, Toronto.

I’rovls onk—Opened steady nt about yes
terday'» closing prices. Receipts of hogs 
were nbtmt as expected here, but again very 
large nt Western points. Hwlft A Co. sold 
Hrptrmtier ribs and lard. H. J. Patten nnd 
John Barrett sold Hepteinber ribs and Juiy 
pork. : ntcrnntlonnl Packing Co. bought 
Hr-ptemh er ribs. Market closes steady at 
the dccl ne. Hogs to-morrow, .10,000.

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

118
Hebserlbed Capital............P4.13.lea
Pstd-l-p Capital  .........  19X414

bepoelte received on current account. 
Four par cent. Interest paid on saving» de
posits. Collections 
loaned. GEO.

75
iniE.R. C. Clarkson *94

$6 Kmg-st. east. Torontx WEHRLE'S BRUSHESrin. 70
i.viASSIGNEE, — AND—ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. UMNO BANK CHAMBERS, BROOMSim :

*76 'ii7.1Receipts of grain are limited, and prices 
show little change. One load of white 
wheat sold at 79c, one of red nt 77c and one 
of goose at 03c. Oats firmer, 400 bushels 
selling at 25%c to 26%c. Une load of peas 
sold nt 45%c. Hay quiet, with sales of 30 
loads nt $11 to $13 a ton. Htraw sold nt $7 
to $7.50 for 0 loads. Hogs $6.50 to $6.00 for 
selected weights. Eggs 9c to 0%c per dozen 
In case lots.
Wheat, white, bnsbel.

" goose, bushel..
" red, bushel....

Parley, bushel ...........
I'eas, bushel...........
Oats, bushel J.. A...
Potatoes, bag.............

“ ear lots ...
Apples, barrel ...........
Turnips, bag .............
Beets, bag ..
Red carrots, per bag...........
Cabbage, per dozen .............

" red, per doz...........

For Maimiactu-ora' purposes can 
always be relied on, being of tbe 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes matin up according to 
your own design.

loo ...
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. RICE LEWIS & SON J udg# 
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246yeraon.
Henry A. King
BROKERS -New York

A Co.,
Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges 

We pay special attention to outside trade" 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto:

240

I ll.ss ■* • ted),
Corner King and Victoria..street* . 

7 orontc.

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 19.—Spring wheat, 6s 2d 

to 0* 3d ; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6» 
6%d to 6» 0%d; corn, 2s 7%d; peas, 4s 3d; 
pork. 80s Od; lard, 20s Od; baton, l.c„ heavy, 
20» Od; do., light, 25s Od; do., short ent, 
25s Od; rallow, 17s Od; cheese, white and 
colored. 54s.

London—Wheat on passage 3d lower. Eng
lish country markets firm. Maize on passage 
rather easier.

futures 
and 5s 

7%d for
%il lor July and 2» 10%d for Sept.

24$95 Ü2

THE WE1LE BRUSHGarden Tools.
• ... In Great Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

0 64
77 0 78
24 0 27 134 BAY-STREET.45 0 40

0 26% Phone 2051.Hawk Bay G. M. Co............. $|.JO
Foley Mines Co . At closest figure#
Price and full information as to both 

those mines on application to

.'to 0 85To Ctanflnn ooga nnd Xanhrllle,
On account of the B. Y. P. U. meet

ing to be bdd in Chattanooga July 15, 
Hi, 17, 18. tiic C.f II. and D., in con
nection with the Queen nnd Crescent, 
have made a $»'} lower rate than the 
f>r»r fare for the round trip. Thin will 
fUii!»!** those intending to go to ChatUi 
Sioog.'i in attend the 'i’eniK'Knec Cen- 
tenmnî at Nash ville for the «amc mon<?y 

heretofore paid for the Cli.ittanpogfi 
trip alone. Itcm(fmlH>r the dates and- 
the rates. I'or apodal infonnitijon an- 

)' to II. S. WngstiuT, O. N. A. C. H 
D. Ry., Detroit, Mich.

A Hammer Sperl.c,
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild KtrawberiT 

cures cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea 
dysentery, era tops, collc.sti aimer complaint" 
canker of the mouth and all bowel com
plaint* of children or adults. It Is a sooth
ing, effectual nnd never-falling medicine 
which gives Immediate relief and speedily 
effeets a eure.

18 Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; 
steady at 6s 9%d for May nnd July 
Pd for Sept, Maize quiet at 2s

0 29

EPPS’S COCOA50 2 50 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,0 25
Jane, 2»
Flour 21*

Pari*—Wheat 23f 10c for June; flour 45f 
35v for June.

London- -Close—Wheat on passage buyer* 
and Ki ller* apart. Maize on passage quiet 
and steady.

1'nrls—Close—Wheat en*y at 22f 90c for 
June; flour 45f 25c for June.

Liverpool—Close—W’beat steady at 6* 10d 
for May and July and fsf 9d for Kept. 
Maize quiet; 2* for May. 2« 6%d for 
July and 2s 10>/£d for Sept. Flour 21s 6d.

0 35
6 ADELAÏDE AT. E.25 0 30 —English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Am. Assiir-20

fflll 8 CO. WHIG STREET HEÎÎ
0 .'W

40 0 60
TeHay, ton ...........

*• baled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton

,4‘ sheaf, ton .............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters, cwt.... 
Veal, carcase, cwt ........
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt...

“ heavy, cwt...............
Spring lambs, each 
Turkeys, lb. . 
tîeese, lb. ...
Ducks, pair 
Chickens, pa 
Spring chick

09
25
00

00 13 00 
10 00 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the follvsKing despatch to-day from 
New York;

The general stock market reacted this af
ternoon In sympatuy with u break In Chi
cago Oiis, and because of the agitation of 
tlie Cuban belligerency resolution at Wash
ington. The defeat of the Cas consolida- 
tlon and frontage bills was a surprise and 
provoked heavy selling of Chicago Cas, 
which declined 3% from the highest price
«Vtî.nV/ï “,Ud r,L;?“v,,,<;d % P*J ,*"t- JT Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
soy von ira I a clluc of over 2 per ront., „T<1. .. u .„... _ . „ * ____sill Delaware lludson, which lost over a *■”''**• B4I.VP», 4. BA lb and Flip 11*10X4
point In spite the granting of a stay Iu listed on New York, Montreal and Toron-
the nlocrt-dlu against tbe eombloatloii. •" Stock Exelinnges nnd Chicago Board of

movtrpit HTrtr-VH Tl,<' WirfRi-r» d firm, being sustained by ‘taae, bought for cash oy earned on mar-
•loiunno niui.nn. glowing reports nod rosi-colored statemeuts ïln-

Montre*1' May 19.-C.r.It., 55 and 54%; from directors of the boslncsa outlook of Henry lo Lrsrt eu storks r.nd ronds. 
Duluth. 4 and 2: do., pref., 7% and 6; Burlington. Tennessee Coal k Iron was so ...... -,.,
<'ablr, 108% and 168%: Cable eoupon bonds, weak. It reported for the month of April 13 Jor<llin",tr,0t. Toronto,
109 and 90%: Telegraph. 169 and lfkr>«: a deerrast of $10,663, against n surplus ot
Richelieu, xd„ 93% and 92%; Street Hull. $6 282 In IMS), and for four months a ill-
way. xd. and ex-rights, 211% nnd 211%; Gas. crease In surplus of $113,941. The mnrU.-t
186% and 186; Telephone. T* and 168%: To- cloned Irregular and unsettled Ex-Go- 
ronto Street Hallway, 78% and 78%: Mont- Elmer stated In Interview that lie went 

Lank. xd.,—.i and 225; Merehnius , xd:. Into Gas on It» earnings, nnd not on tlie 
American stocks were firm In London to- ÎT®. Vv' nnania!iT‘rAi-Xni^ Vi “'l'}- i2ij ’'""«olblatlon bill. It 1» rejiorted that tlie 

day. St. Paul closed nt 75%. Erie at 12%. 1?’’ anll ¥!?' r°ri’,"t.°> *6., 23o and vote luuv be reeonsldereil ami tin- bill-ft ^s8r*"sru.,.. nicsuMRs^faLSRs

d.« « c...» » m,.. Æ'-Ær “S' « ’ss-flr ;; : ;-s ï.-ffii."' r» s? ,:ï3,“ê

oo Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

oo 6 00 COTTON MARKETS.
New York. May 19.-Cotton-Futures 

closed quiet ; sales, 01,600 bales. Jan. 0.83. 
Feb. 6.89, March 0.93, May 7.30. June 7.31, 

Aug. 7.28, Sept, 0.97, Oct. 0.79,
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oo S 00 Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

1$
July 7.64.
Nov. 0.78. Dec. 0.81.

FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE00 6 00
00 6 (to
:/) 7 60

0 10
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 

TtLnpnosz No. 1382.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

Grateful end Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

6 60
8 80

A. P. BURRITT & CO.FINANCIAL.rsi 6 00 QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
In Qwerter-t'i-end Tin* Only.

1 reps red by JAM 1.8 I.VV» A t'O., Mil., 
llomteopatblo Chemists. Ixmdon. En*.

NUTRITIVE0Î) 0 12
(>0 0 07 The dealings In Cable bonds were large to

day, and thfro Is n fufthor advance In price. 
Coupon bonds soldat lOO1/^.

Toronto Bell1 
to-day, with y 

Montreal 
eastern Ki

0 75
ir ....................
ens, pair.........

Butter, lb. rolls ....................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........

“ “ case lot, doz.
Onions, bag ...........................
Alsike, clover, bushel......
Red clover, bushel ...........
Timothy seed, bushel .........

60 0 80
50 0 60

iy share* were less active 
Ices somewhat better.

„ Jas Is dull and weaker on the
; change.

X* are % firmer, closing at 113% for 
money and nt 113 11-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at
Iwif 45c.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher In London, 
closing at 65%.

12 0 15
10 0 11
09 0 00% 

1 7.5 
4 25 
4 80 
1 65

NERVOUS - DEBILITY..
00 Com70 Telegraph. 169 and 166%; 

Aa,/ and 92%; Street Jin 11-
;Belleville Briefs.

Belleville, Ont., May 10.—lier. It. N. ijm 
of Omemve. formerly of (jneen-xtreet Meth- 
odlKt Church, Toronto, baa lM*en invited to 
the pastorate of the Tabernacle In till* city.

The Hca«ou*a drive of sawlogs ia 
niiig into the harbor l>oom.

Two boys wUoho skiff upset fh the hay 
yesterday were rcaened by two ladles In a 
boat, despite a heavy sea.

55 CHEESE MARKET».
Twoaq qnt.. May 19-The Ckeese Boar,! JSfSSSf

nu-t hero to-nlglit. Firs hnmirr-rl chei-s,-» l(i»ud, r aiieiukiu., Luoatnral Dlvuharsw, 
wvre Iwnffil'l, all whlti-l 209 sr,bl to Wat- Syphlllts, 1'Uturosls, Ix)»t or Falling Mao- 
kins at 8%c. Tbe board adjournt-d for one hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis- 
reouk cu»e. of tbe Gviilté-Urlnary Orguna u spe-

Llndsay. May 19.—The first sale of cheese els It/. It makes nu> difference ivbo bn» 
for 1897 timk place here tills mbrnluc for t»U»d lo cure you. Gall or. write. Coe-

as-S! EBsHêlü
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TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
dhly four 

mniket to-d
NjllOgK. 1

carloads of stock arrived on the 
ay, ('oiiNlstiiig of 80 cattle and 

Twenty-five loads nunultjed over 
from yesterday'H market, and very few 
unies an* reported from the fact that there 
In no outlet for want of shipping space. 
One load was shipped home to l>e put out

now ruu-
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